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TIIAr THE SOUL Br WITIIOUT 1'WEDE r IS S-OT GOOD."-PrOV. xix. '2.

MR. LOFTUS' RESEARCIIES IN CIIALDJEA AND S[JSIANýA.e*

AMoNOc the inost remnariable discoveries of the l)lcsent day must bc reck-
oned those whichi have beeni macle by exploration of~ the, ionumentî and
ruins of' Eastern cotintries. LNýot only have those regions iu their physical
characteristics and the moral and social condition ofe flhir inhiabitants been
made known to Europeansz, but such have becai the reniains of antiquity ex-
hiumed, as t-ie alinost as viviid an idea, of the state of these countries at a
period, so firback that only a few fragmients of their history hiad been pre-
served. The reading of the hieroglyphics of Egypt by Young and Cham-
pollion, was followed by the more remiarkable discoveries of Layard and bis
companions among the palaces of 2incveli and the rains of Babylonia, thus
unfolding to us the life and history of the two greatest nations of antiquity,
witli wJîich the chosen pecople of God during their carly witryere bvgi
most closely iu contact. Prom tlîis close connexion of' these nations and
countries witli the events rccorded in t'le sacred volume, these discoveries
have been especially interesting to christi ans; and every intelligent student
of the Word of God must have been dclighlted at the remarkable mariner, in
which the reinains of palaces l)urîed for more than twenty centuries, have
in thie lOth ccnturv- sý,rved to illustrate and eonflrmn the declarations of the
sacred volume, and put to shame the incredulity of thic infidel.

It scins that these discoveries are Bot yet at an end. llere is an inter-
estingr volume by another explorer; and ithouglî Ive cannot expect sIucli re-
inarkable discoveries ais those of' Mr Layard, yct whien w'e mention that lie
bas explored the reniains of what, there is every reason to believe to be the
cities Brechi, Calnchi, aud Uri of flhc Chaldees, and that lie professes to read
the naine of' a king, who rcignedl qs early as flhc days of .Abraham, it Nvili be
seen at once that lus investigations are dIeply inte.resting to the, student of'
Seripture. Mien a, joint Commission of' England and Russia, as mediators
betweni Turkecy and Persia, was appointed to settle the boundary between
the latter countries, Mr ioftns wvas attaced as geologist to the staff of our
countrymiami, General Williains, the IBritish Cominissioner ; and thue presexit

*Trivels in Chaldoea and Suisiana. 13y Wm. iCcnneth Loftuis, F.G.S. New York:
Carter B Jrothers.



~~3O Jecarchcs in c/lwcldoea and Susiana. Dc

volume contains the resuilt of bis researelies wlîile so engaged, nind also of Ci
secondi vksit, ifl conitet o>f the Il'xpcditioii sent ont by the Truîstccs of the
.Assyrian Excavation .Fîund. 'Tli volunme coiltains ai lively niarrativ e of blis
travels anIid nd( enturc-s-and gihes inuceli iuîurest inig information ircgaridiiîîg
flic Cotlitries visited aind the.CIdtOt îdcsom I lernibtns llis

recae.i ave alFo brou-li t Io liglit in-any fiacts regardiuîg tiiese cotintries
iti auceieiît tinies, particiilarly tîjeir ariietue, id lias aN.,o settled 'oiIIe ini-
turesting que(ýstionis of zancient geOgI'fipliy. Paîssing thiese as buyond our prio-

-viîîce, we give a1 suiari.y OF tiiose poilions of bis; researchies (hmîgbut a
smnall1 portion of ie volume) whjcb ir Ji-lit ilpon fice sacred voluile.

On lus way t' tlin! scuite ofl is. exp\)Ilrationis bu flie tc reiains. of Ni-
nevecb. 0f' i liese bie inercly renîarks-.

Il We visited the four great mounds, NoNyuu1jubl. Khorsabad, Karanîlus and Nini-
roud, iarking the angles of (lie l>arallellogram, wliiclî is slipposed te enclose Nilnc-
veli. 'lle tiîne spent ia our vi-sît constined exactly three days. and it is probably
te a sinhilar cirvuit eft'is extent tliat tdie intssage refus-' -Noi' Ninevehi ivas anl ex-
ceedi ng gi'eat City of tirec days journey.>J

The next site of Scripturaîl initerusýt visitcd by Hir Loftis wais Babylo.-
Hus explorations did neot add mluchi to the information acquired by Layard

and tiioSe whîo puî'euded liixn. 13ut "'e Iiay (te on orI two siort p. C
SbIoVillig tie fllillment of'propliucy. OU* Baýbylonia Ile sny

lIn former' days the % ast plains of Bab) lonlia ivere nourishced by a complicaAed.
systenli otf califfle anid water courses, whliclî spreail oe ur the surface of thie ceuntry
hike netiverk. The wants of a teerning Iîopul,.tion werc supplied by a, ricli -oil,
net less boiintiftil than IbM on flic banks et' thu Egyptian Nile. Like isiands risiîsg

fi'om a golden sea cf %Ya%,ing corn, steed frequent groves cf palms and pleasant (,ai--
dens, iffording to the idier or thxe traveller their arateful and highly valued, shade.
Cromwds et' passelîgers bried alonga the tlnsty roads tb and froni the buisy eity.-
iThe land was nuIc iii cori and wvine. lloiv changed is the aspect of fliat region at

flpresent àay! Lané lUnes af mnannds it is truc mark flic courses of' ilose Manam
arteries, ivbicb lbrnierly di *uscd lufe and vegetatien alon., their banks, but thleir
cbannels aie now beruft cf inoisture and elîoked with drifting sand ; thie smiallcr off-
shoots are wvhilly ef 1cd A droughit is til. in lier waters,' 'says the prophiet, ' and.
tlîev shtail be dried tip '* Ail tliat remnains of tîtat aneicut: tivilization-tliat 1 glary
cf kingdonîs,' tUie prause cf tie vhiole earth'-is î'ecogiîizable in tic nuniwrous
nîouldernig lîeaps et'brick and rubbisli, vhîicli eveîspî'ead the surface cf thîe plain.
Isîstead of' .ite luxuriant tields, tîte g-rovus anid rardeis, nothîig( nlow nîvets tlîe eye

buitt an aî'id w'aste-tîu tiens(, population et' fornier tintes is vanislicd, anld no mian
dwvells there.",

And cf tbc City lie gives blis first imprecssions as follows
Tî'uly,' said thte pî'eplet s'oncerning lier, ' I3abylon shahl beeoîne lîc-ýps, anl as-

tonîshiîeît and anilisîg witliout an inlaitint.'' lJnsighrly inouid., miolle îe-
main otf tîtat magnificenc~e w hidi Scrnptuîu se, trequently dilates upon, and w.hîich
tlîu pages etof~rdou se c-1'eftillv clcscî'ibc. Wlio cati rerognize ini tio-ze. shape-
less piles, cxpcst.d te I lle ravagcs cf tinie anîd tbe destructive lîaîd, cf' mni duni'iZî

twveity centurius, aîîy of its fiboinnr gi'mii(lur.'

Coinpai'ud w'ith oîiur anicient ciLles, Babylan is 1)ectiliai'Iy ruoae pon
Iti flet Mr Lof'tus reiînaî'ks:

Thcre are vaions causes te acceuint fur tic compluhee disappearance of tise wa~lls
and sa inltei aofl buildilignq. Upwvards of» 2300 yvars a.-OfDarius, file soi) IJs
tasîlus, aaused thlii te lie ilemelishled ini colîscquelive cf a, i'ebrllioi iii thei vity, i bus
bnilinîî about Ille filifiliîcîît ot' the, prodiecv, - ThIe walt cf' Babylon ýlîal ~l, lietr
ivahls aî'e îl'rown down ;''the bi'oau walls shaill bu uttei'ly l)Iokeii.' Juiing Liait
pci'iod likuewise theu ruins wveîc uscd( as a neýcr failing br'ick fnclId-ciî3 ' afier uity

-e jen'. h. 38. t Je r. 1h. 3''7.
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%vas built fi-am its materiaî!s. « * * The iloods of the Eupbî'ates and thie raitîs of'
winter too have excrciscl tlieir share iii buryiîîg and disintegrating the niateriais.
AUl tihese agencies at work have eoîiibincd to rendeu Babylon a byeword and a re-
pr'oneh among;ý nations."

Ncar the ruis ýof Babyloii wvks a rimarkabic niotund known by the naine
of Birs Neini'oud, in regard te fthe origiîî of whicli there hiad been several
Col)jcctures, sotte rgdi has the remiains of the Tower of Babel. Rie.
cent diseoveries aniong, its rubb!i'.11], tihe inscriptions dûciplîcî'ed by Col.
iiawlilisoll, show that it i'asi a temple erected to the lhea-vetily bodies, thiat it
wa1s retstoi'ed anîd eûiffletcd by INebuclîadnez7ar, tliou<gh its original foundiat-
tion ivas laid uinder Tig-lt ]?ileser, 1100 B. C. Mr Lofatis hiere- rernaî'ks,

ŽNebucliidilez a a a great builder and restorer. H-is records are dIisco-
Vered. wl eveî'y part of Babylonlia. and <iboiiid iii the jînlnediate vicinlity cf

Babvloa-orrobr tot the t'ietextenit of the %vords of Scî'iptutre, ; k
liot this great Babyloea tiîat 1 hiave builtP " 'Mr Luftus cadds furtlier

"The vieiv froin the sunnniit of' the i3irs Ncnîroud is verY extensive, and its utter
desolation lias been the theie of frequent observation. No onie tan stand there

indc survey the scene arounld ivithouit being struck with the literai fuifilment of
Isaiali's prophecy. ,I will nlake àl a p)oss:essiont for the bittern, and pools of ira-
ter; and 1 ivill sweep ht witlu the besoin of destruction saiith the Lord of IIosts.'-
Spreading out like a vast sea uipon the North, and WeTst is a miarsl, -%vhiehi ail the
labors of the aneient and modern rulers or' the kin.doin have neyer beeti able to
suhditc. In certain seasons, ilhe wvaters or' the Euphi aies risc above thieir ordinary
level, anid tloodi the wh'lole surt'ace of the loir lands of Ch caa ouîfiringv. every
word eof the pr-ophiet."

Dite soth fr'on this stands the tomib of Ezekiel so calIed. Of cours:e the
original temb erectcd over the prepliet's remains lias long since been de-
stroyed, but 3u' L. secs rio, rensen to douht that the present occupies the
saine position. Its exainination -shlowed noting< of particular interest.

Many of' our readers are wwai'e thiat the bricks and othier anicut reluains
fourni iii Babylonia ar-e covcred wvit1î inscriptions, in îvliat, is called thie cu-
neiforin ou we~-hu character. '1'liese arc se called on acceunit of thec
letters bingi generally formad of viriotis cenibinations of al figure shapcd.
like a wed-e. Tme-se have been dcciplivred pî'iicipially throughi the perse-
vcrlituce or' Col.. liawlinson, and his rea(liiigs hiave dtî'w muc Ituoî
ancient hi-ztory. A ing other thingzs, tlicy afferd au intcrestimig confirmation*
of the. Vieîv of Scripturc regairding the early setteenjt of this portion of the
'woi'id.

lThe reeat researclies," says Mr L., "Irade in thie interpretation of tlhe, prinii-
tive ciineifoîni insvriptioiîs liave, led to the not incoiisistcnt belief, tlîat iii the carier
ag«es previous ho the hiistoric period (whlieli conmced 1 ith tue epire of Nimirod)
thîe regiosi on ilie North of thie IPcrsian Gulf ivas pmobably iihlabited by a Seniitie
race, whii %viîs g2railually dispossesscd by a peiverfui stmeain of invasioni or coloiiiz-
tion froin the Soui. The 1-linitie or Scythuie elenient, whichi prevails in thue most
auuient, cusnciForni records thromgout Babylonia arnd Suisiana, points to Etliiopir- as
the mnother voiln:my of' the niir% settlers. Thiey appear te have crossed the, lRed 'Jet,
anid the peiiisla eof .ku'bia, iea-ving traces of their migration along the shores of
thle 1>t'rsýizii Cxult'. li the languinge or' the, i115cmiptions, tlîey aie called 1 Akk;%dimn'
-a maaie pmescrved iii one et tlieir cities, the Acead eof Geiicsis*.-and thei fimst
scttleiînts are encluded ho have been 17-reclh andi Ur, the umedertu sit2s cf. wlîiell are
repiescmited by the moins et' Varki alidMiee.

.i[u' L. aiseo quotes 1-Icrodottus and1-ome a refeinî'g ho the Cusluites both
il, thue East ani( WXest. WC uueed net say hioî cIosely thlis agrees w'itlh Scrip-

't Ch. x. 10.
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turc, paî'ticularly ivitli Gezi. x. 7-12. ThriioughIout Scî'ipture Cnish or Eîthi-
opia is î'sually appiied Io tlic country bordering on fleic d Sea, boti Basft
and W'et, and front, thet ninues of is s iii Gen. x. 7, wbichi arc flic naines
of plnces tîtere, little dotnbt renlnins that, this was hIe Original sent of hIe filun-
iiy of' Cuisli. But iiifthe verses fbllowillg«. bis son Niinrod is r-epre-tsce as
gî'owitng î)ow'e'ftil, and inoving tow'ard flic ei-cî'sin Guil' anîd building four-
cities in the landi of' Shinar, Nvh'ile Asshnlr thce son of Slicrn is rersneias

go ing Out of' flînt lz111d" (probably disp)oss:eszed by Niinrod) andi building
Nineveli and otiier cities in A,'ssyria.

Thiese Cishiteceoloists liNlr Lofttus- regards as Ille sainle people afterward
knowin as flic Clialdeans. T1lîe frequenit mnition of' theni as priesis andti as-

nrlresi ccouned for by theiriiaving bî'oîglit witli theni iu t lieir inigra-

siînilarity observed betweeni the arcllitectural forms of Bil bylon iia :uîld Egypt.
Tieir. 1-Innitie origin also0 appears in Ille applivation oF' tbcL naine ('îsiî un-
der' vaî'ious mnodifications Io diffei'cnt sites ini the terî'itoi'y Northt and East;
of ]3nbyionia, foi' inistancee, Shntsii, Citlia, Kuslînsdaiu, slnstem, cl " Witl
flie risc of' flic Assyî'ian Ipow'eî'," reînaî'ks Mrlî L., Il iilicth tirteethl century
B". C. the Siiemlitie races ippear to have in) tui'a gaiied tlic ascendany, and
sl)iead over flie lo11 (Ouiit'ies ; at flice saine tinte Ille langltage gradinaly ace-
quircd a Shicniitie cliaracteî', but still retained anl adinixture of -laînitic
root.s.",

Miec inost inteî'estiag of' Mrî *Loftits' explorations ar'e those rnong wîhat are
supposed o be flic mins of' flic towns built; ly Nîîni'o(l and Assîux'. The
lirst oh' these i'a.s Ille mnodern Nîflai', supoeito bo t le anicin Caineli, liliy-,
Or sixty miles Io the S t-B.tof hIe ruinis of' 13abylon. The fioUoNwiig blié
opinions of' these ruins, hielti by Col. 1aliîo as ýiîated by Ouri' atiiot'

bcie regards the site of' Nifrar as the primitive Calnehi-the capital of the whiole
reffion. it Nvas diedîcated to ]3eius, and mas called tiie cit1' of I3eltns. I]eiîee lie
coneludes tiiat tis wvas the true site of the Tower of Babel; and tizat fi'ont it ori-
ginatei flice Babylon of. Yebuieiadnezzai', on tlle banks of' Ie IEàuphrates ait Ilillali.
The existing, rezna'ins were built by the earl'iest king or îvhorn ive bave an), cunlci-
forai monuments, about 2300 B. C., but whiose uine cannot be read wiîi certainty.

It as tien called Tel Aitu fî'on hIe god Anu, oui, Scriptuiral Noahî, ivixo was ivor-
shipped under tie fortin of' Élie fisbi uod Oauties, of'wlioni we liave r-epresenitationis
on the bas reliefs ot 'LIitieveli. Tie naie 1Niffili n'as subsequent1y given ho it.-
Th'ie 01(1 titles ivei'e retained w'iîen tile Taitint ivas thp~ene witu's or' iîicii
sas' thiat Caltneh ivas Yha' antd tiîey eaulitle pla(e Žiinevci ; bult tie Nineveiî oF'
Assyria n'as certain ly at MNosul. ' Out of that landi mvent forth j'ý,sliur andi bilildeil
.Ninievei.' '

The î'uins of Niffai' had been 1)aitially exploî'ed by Mi' Layarîd and stili
fartiier by Ji' Loftus, but no discovei'ies wei'e made of I)eciiil initeî'est, to filer
student of Scî'iptui'e. Iii Ibis neiglîbouri'ood oui' autiior iet; îvitli .an jade-
p)endenlt tî'ibe kiow'n aîs B3eni Iielab, whichi lie regards ais probably, fiigli
nlot eertainly, the descendants8 of the Ilecliabites ret'ecrredl to iii Jei'. xxxv.-
H-e desci'ibes tlîern as extremcely.jealous of strangeî's andl living ii Ilte obser-
i'ance of tiîeir ancient custoins like the iid Ai'ab hordes ari'ont ibiein. He,
adds, titat in cotinteîîance, tliey hem' a stî'ong i'eseinblancc 0 Ille jcws, and
inay easily he (listitiguisiieti fî'om the sur'oîîiîdiiig Aî'ab îî'ibes. 1le is not;
awai'e lIowever tlîat tliey Ila-ve aliy tr'aditions of' a former' coîîiiîex-ioîi %wiîi flie
Jewislx nation.

The itext inteî'esting Scriptural site visiteti by our autlior ivas tlie ruiiîs of
Mugceyer. Ive caîilot alord space foi' ally aceoullit of hlle explor'ations.
anriong tliern, but eau harcly refer to iliose discoveics of' Sct'iptura.l iterc.stý

532 Dee.
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Froin the examination of thie i1ltet'Oits brick and eyliitder inscriptions found
Itere, Sir 11. Rawl'inson eottsitirs it Olic of te earliest sites ColOnize(l by hIe
-foiiowers; of' Nim,'od. Tiw(-e records he-r te nanie or' a series ùf kiitgs fron.

VrkB. C. 2230, 10Naoids B. C. 5,10. Aniong- oiiers is tlie namire
Jt.edur mapula, Nvlio iiad fle titie of' Ille ravisiier or' Syria, aîtd %w'horn lic
$ttip05scs to be Ille Cliedori-.oiner of Seiipitire. 'Jhle.se reiiains Sir H-eniry
tliin1k-s lie lias coînplcteiy identilied as flie U'r or the Cin h~,iav'iu' foilnd
Ille naie Hulr ipoît Ille Cyluliders. I[e also States tient a ztichr as
,of titis pflace mvas calicd Ibra, f1volii witieh lie supp)oses .Abrnîanil 10 hiave set
ont on bis jountey 10 Canîmua, and I'rom i'lich orhi iîcd the woi'd ie bre2'.
Thei eviulence lioivever does flot -s(eci suiflicit to :set aside (lie cononiy re-
ceived derivation of tliat tille aîs dcnivcd front E ber.

Thei inscriptions at M1itgeyer arc va'iabie in eonifiriiiig Ilte trutit of' Scnip-
titre, pari ictilanly by exîaîigwho Besîzzrwas. li file book of' Daniel
lie i.; i'clt-rredl 10 as, tlic kýing or lie (<haidees, Mvien Babyion was taken by
flic iited triices of flic Medes aiid l3ersimis. But Benosuts repirescuts Na-
boilis ýas flice last king. alld tliat, aller bciîtg roiîced by Cyrus, lie slitut iiim-
self ii te City Pr Bonsippa, bit; iras obliged to sîtnnender luis p)eisontt f0lic
coitîquenor-. Sir II. Rawviiiisoin'sý neading otf the Mueveylîndens entirely
recoîteiles tiiese dîiscincpaiîciez, wiei lind Ipulz.etl Biblicai enieis. Titese,
records tlistinctly stalte, flint Belihanezet' (Blh wa)ias Ilte lest son of'
ŽJ'abouidlus, and tliat lie wras aiited 10 a sîtare of' Ille Govenuiment. W ien
Cyrtus look Naboffidus, 13clslazzar iras mirent or grovernor of Babylon, andi
tb ail initents anîd pur-poses, killg of Ille, Chldees.

Buit Ilite most important of M~r Loiltuls' oNVn explorations wece at WTeî.rka,
lyiiîg ne-ar 10 fle eastern batik ol' lte Enphrall.ýtcs, anîd about sixty miles in -a
-solîîhei'iy direction froîn Niflhr. Ilere are- immense ruins, wldci lie visiled
bllince finies, and amnong wlih hoe spet: flice lirst tlîree inoîîîhs of 185-1 prose-
ýcutitg lus %vork iiider miy obtcefron lthe diflwuity of' obtaining ivater
:înld pI'lo>i!iotis, fle uutrtily and indolent chancer of Ilus Arab lborers, and
tlie filliîig ti> of the trenchies by the saiidstoines of te desent. Tfli result of
hîs e-xplorations arc liere given ,it great; icngtlh, and eon>tai> inuch thaï; is in-
terestig to Ilite aîttiquarin, but 1ittle ho illusîtrale Scnipture. Thle only p)oint
(lat, c:dis foi- notice is te fluct, ren(lere( probable by his invesîig'tiosthï
t1ie,ý-c are Ilte reitains of the ancietit E,,recht (Geti. x. 10).

Passing te exploration of rins- oU less importance, we inilst notice brieliy
our aittlhor's explonation of te ruinis et situsi, in Ihitnwhich lic suîp-
1)(>scS to be the ruins of teancient Suisa, flic Siusitan of flice book of Dani(fl,
tl witer residence of Ilite kingS of' Persil, and te secec not oniy of impor-

t1antt (!vents in profane iîistory, but csîecially of solie, iliterestin(y ocuti11ces
il, Ille lite~ of lDaniel, anid also of tuie lirincipal events recordcd in flie book of
Esthie. Ilcgarding te site of i -,,Ir L. rcnîarks:

i" It is diflicuit to coîîceive a muore imposing site titan Susa, as it slood in te days
of ils Kayattian spietidlotîr--its grcat citaz1el and colutnaa edifices raising their
stalcly liewds above groves of' date, Iconar and lemion tirces-srotIIdcd by rieli
pa.stnres andl golden seas of'corn, and bacekcd by lte distant snow-clad nitculitains.
Neithier Babylou nor i3er.wpoiis couid compare Nvitii Siisa in positioii-walered by
lier noble rivers, produciîtg crops %wiîîout irrigation, cioîiied %vitl grass in spi-in",
and witltin a nioderate joîîîney of'a deiightfui summer cliate. H -ow are

lit inglty fiie !W'ierearcnowtîose great cities of Persia, wvîtnce issued
forth the fbriulabic ariuaments destiiied 10 niake even lîcrole Greece tremble in,
liî-r greatest anti ilost paimy days? I{loî fiîhfuliy docs titeir fàte sbadow forth
tiîatt Of» Persia itself, and ae as a Nvarning to the proud and arrogant ?"

H-ere arc wliat Mn L. cal "a1 vast a.rcaofno ds"*..ii asbl
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osily wsstiaily to explore. Tise most important discovery made, mas the re-
mains of' a palace commenced by D)arius Hystaspes, tise fahes of' Xerxe.
and linisicd in tise s-nof' his sticcessors. Ift wvas a peear .strutu.
The Great Ilall iich lie laid bare consisted of' sci-eralingnificcnt groups
of' coluinals togetsel-, haivizsg a frsontage of' 343 feet 9 incses, 7usd a deptIs or
2-14 f-cet. These groups ivere arrangcd into a central plsalanx of' thirty-six

colusuins (six rows. <if'six each) Ilnn1ked ou) tihe west, nosils ansd cast by n
equal number, disposed ini double rows, of' six cachi, and distant f-oi thei 634
feet 2 incises. Ou tise l)t>clestaIs of'sonie of'then i we:e fioundf inscriptions frsom
-which tise date of'its construction wvas iscertained. If'the, view of' many Bî-
bi-ai seholars, thnt the Aliasuierus of tise book of Esthcer wats Xierxes, ivhieh
is aiso tise vicîv oUour nthloi, be correct, ties-e can bc litie doîsbt that this
-svas the actuial scene of' the events recorded iii the lit-st cisapter of' Esthier.
In verses 5 ansd 6 it is said, Il Tise kiis- mnade a f'cast unto ail tise people that
were l)resent, in S/tus/i t/te palace, both tinto great. and sanali, seven dtsys
ini t/he court of t/e garden of the kinzg's palace, whiere wcre whiite, gi-cen and
bIne hangings3 faistened,( vw'îtl cords oU fine iincn and I)uiple to silver ringsý and
pi//ars of marbie ; tihe lieds ivere of' goid and silver, uiposi a pavement oif
i-ed, and bluie, and whsite, and black su i.> Mr IL. shows, by a plan of' the
ruins, tisat Il the positioni of thse great colonnade corresponds witi tii ae-
count. It stands on ant elevation iii the cents-e of tise inotnd, the reinainder
of wisicis WCe usay well imagine to have beeni occupîed afîes the Persian fitsîiosi
,vitiî a gaidc and fouintains. Tius tise colonnade ivotld represent tue Il court
of tise gai-dca of tlise k-is paae"witis its Il pillai-s of m.-rbie."

Iia tise neigls bois-liood stands the î-eputcd. tomib of Dasniel, Iseld in grent s-
ves-ence by tise Malsonctans, and whiich Mr IL. 1hissks may rcally mlai-k tise
spot wheî-e the pi-opîset was buried.

T'ie oaly otises p)oint of interest in tisis -volume to wiiich i-e sissdi adv-cit,
is tise autsos-'s identification of tise River [lai, or tise fEukteus of cassical
ws-ites-s. To tise eastwas-d of Shuish, lie dîscovei-ed an anejent cîsanic of à
ri-er-, nowy neas-ly dry, but ilsicis tise mne-ous reinains of irs-igan tilig canais
with isigis embankaients ps-ove to have beeni a mains artel-y. On fin-tiser est-
quis-y, lie founid tisat sone distance fard-ieri usoth, a bi'sn-cst ion of tise River-
Kes-iab, tise ancient Cheaspes, lsad( tal<ea place, and tistt now tise principal
pas-t of its, wvaters, instcad of foiiowissg tise ancient cimanîsci, flowed fas-ties- to
tise WVest. Now, supposing titis ancient clianssd to be tise ULiai os- Eulacus,
snany passages, of :sncient writes-s ai-e expiaiticd, and paî-ticuiariy Daniel viii.

,16: 1 saw a vision ; (and it caine to pass, wisea 1 saw that I was at
Sisbsan ini tise palace w'hicls is is tise pr-ovince of E lara ;) and I saw iii a
vision, andi I was by tise river -liai." Il An<l I licas-d a man's voice betiwee»
the /iank1s of Ul<zi.-" It is diflicuit to ides-stand iliat is sncant lsy "lt/he twa
banks of (J/ai," but if' wve uiiderstatid them as deaoting thse ti-o sts-casss or
Eui:îeus, notlsing eau be mos-e luicid otr isntelligible.

We have tilsîs mef'er-ed tb most, if' not ail, ise points in Mr- Lots os-k
bearing upon tise illustiatiosi of Se'ip)tlss-e. Wý'Iiat ive have said wihi be suis-
cient to show fisat tisese are of' v-aine b:- tise illustration of' God's wVo-d.
Many indications as-e givesi thsiougli tise wvosk lsow imipes-fectly tise voî-k of'
explor-ation lias yet been acconiplislsed. For- example, :ssnong tise îihîns of
Susa ns-e found snany inscriptionîs yct usîreadabie, w'licl Mr- Lofitss believes
inay go as Ii-ack as tise days of Abr-ahmam. Indeed aftes- whlat lias been
aili-eady discoves-cd, wve shall not be sua-psised nt anjy tising tisat nay lies-cafier
be brossgit to liglît, even if wve sisould sce wvith our eyes soine ves-itable s-e-
nmaisns of' the iower of' absil or tise As-k ofU Noai, or evei be pcî-mitted to
trace sosue recor-ds of' antedeluvian violence.
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REMA1RXS UPON 1 PETER 11. i-a.
MADE, AT A WIERYMELTINCG OP THE YOUNG 5IN CIITZISTIÀAN\ ASSOCIAý-

TIO>-, I.hrXNO.14, 1857.

1 PS-Tra Mr 1-3-"1 Whercthre if so bc ye have tasted thiat the Lord is gracionis;
as nlew boni babes tiesire the sinere, milk of the word thiat ye mnai growv thereby-
laviiig aside ail malice, and ail ruide and hypourisies, and envies and cvil-spcakiuges."

I orasimneli as ye know tliat ye wec not redccmied, witli corruptible
things av, silver and gold frorn your v'ain conv-ersýation, but witli tic preciaus
blood of Chirist 111t1 a, hivly 1)oîie, to anl ilîcnîtancee incorruptible and ilinde-
filed and tlîat fifflth not alway-being boni again not of'orl)bc e. but
of' incorruptible, by tie word of' Cod whichi Iiveth and ahidcthi for ever:
IWlerefore if so bc ye hiave tastcd tat, die Lord is gain"butfl

good, p]casant, fiendly, loving, ehcering ; at ail timcs and iii ail )lacciz-ulî
ifnfucy, youtflî and 01(1 age ; at honme alid abroad-in prosperity and adver-

sity-in healtlî and uickîs ;sen ye h1avc týa.Std God not olily gra-
cions. a,; the good Creator, iPrescrver and Governor of the universe, but God
in Chirist whio Il according to bis abundant merey bath begoýten yon uînto a,
lively hope by the resurrection frorn the dedwumhavinig fot scea Y("
love ; in whvloni, tliongli niow ye sec hini not, yct believingr ye rejoice with
joy illspeakable, and füil of gloiy :" a bcnciF.ictoi, and a snlrety Wvho keepcth.
close0 by you ill yotir lives long, in ail your journeyings thironigh this world,
wlomi in the erossing of Jordan's river, Il the fir;ýt and wvithi the last, ye Sha1il
have stili beside yon ; and ivhoun ye shall fmnd in hîcaven itself the botter
p)art, tile everlasting portion :secilng ye huave tasted flot, with uncertaini and
iunaginary feeling, which soon pase awvay, but xvith a, Sure, a certain, an
iinforge(Ittiug, taste, a, Laste thlat ncvcr clianges, always remiains swect and plea-
sant-sciug yc hlave tastcd not offly for time, but by faith, the evidence of'
thiigs lîot secui have obtaincd aý foretaste of the joys and blcssiuîgs which hie
lias provision of in lus oiwn person for ail eternity in overflowving fluiness anid
infinite variety. If so be ye have tastcd huat, the Lord ks gracions, your
feelings towards hlmii now niust be very diftkereuît froni those, youl formcerly
liadI-and( very difflel1reut froin those OF the mcn of' the w'orI-d, your formner as-
soviates andi bosoni friends ; you must in fact, have becin ehanged by this
tasuing of the, Lord, haive heen bora again in spirit, and becoîne aS different,
frim wliat yoti were before as a uîev borai babe, is different, iii mid and hicart.
nd èliu froni th)is old wvorn ont citiien of tise woîld-this living pesoi

fic:-tioni of the old :îphorisin, Il Vanity of vanities ; ail is vanit.y."
.And (Ai 1îov (lillercut froin hinm is th)at youing child, so gay and full of' lfe

inud 1>01, and joy-tning every thing around and beside, it mto picasure
'Mid happ>illss: thie soul apparently witliott cvii tlioutsiz, flic indL voîd of
cvil hiabits-alaiost hike a shieet of w1'hite l);iPr* on wihchi cithier tlic saint or
the blaspliemier a may in(hite the %vorkings of' bis imagina tion-like the driven

t 51) so iîuprcssiblc, so fine, so pure, but so tender, so wcak, so easily mixed
-%Vitlu inlplnnîty, so readily soitcd 'aid mnade olsverndkhoîv fond it is
of society, and cluiefly of fthe, society of its imtotiier, its amse how rcady it is
to, imjitate fluciai in every tlîiwg, siuowing ia its couantenance already the bnd-
dings oU the speds of sin or of virtue ; rnodest Nvith thie modest, w'aiting xvith.
fli witing, patient with the patient, ivaywvnrd witls flic wayward, good teai-

* \e regard this simite. imA sonue of' the exprpsiions wluieh follow as soniewhat uin-
gaitded b ut kýnow that the respected mthor, wvhile using a l'icc and conversational
mode of ilitiurîîîion, lrnd no intention of ignoring la any Niay the doctrine of Original
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j)Cred wvith flic poil tcnipered, irascible witlî thec irascible, suckingr iii its mo-
tle' ey hecart %vitl its inother's rnilk. Sce l1ow willingly il imlbil'es iii-

struction, either gnol dr bail, learns quickly and reinmbers tenaciotusly,
le-arns with faîilli iniplicit and reverential love, iiot tîred until if bias Icarnt
lnearly a]] the entertaining, Ille inte3rcstiîîg, flic heart ind soul ktiringkol-
iedge whichl flic nurse possesses.
£ " Like new borai babes," say3 thec aposfle, ictu sincere niffk orflthe
word that; ye nay grow tlbre)y, and surcly if ye are bor-i chldrcnl of GOLI
ye should feul tovnards hlmii like the niew borai babe tow'ards its miotheri-ye
should lhave a love, a desire, a niaturai passion lbî' hlm and for cvery thing
thiat is bis ; 1îav-o a, rels foiis cornpany, biis conversation, biis instruction,
luS w1ys, lcelmlgs, lîkzings and dislikings. And yc sliould above ail be %vill-
ingr and hicartily- (leSir-Ous of bcriglikc liiii i every respect. Ye Ahould
thereibre ur-cl desirC hiis very word, bis wvill whichi -ives you a, knowicdge
of? iîu and Icaids y-ou to rescrable hin-just as the nc'w born ehild longs
for its owa inothcr's inilk. lIt is by flic word of God that ye hecome ae-
ciuaintcd witi and liold converse wvti Iiîni, and therefore ye shoul love iL
just as the child loves iLs' mother's Society. Alld, m-oreover-, as tlicecllild de-
-ires ifs rnotbcr's rnilk that it may bc -ztrengtliced iii body, ami iLs mnotlîer's
teaclinigs ani talkingÏs and converse that it may be sat-isiicd ia inid Nwith
eonvenient iiouirisbirnent, so sliould flic cbristian desire thec word of God, the
heavenly food, flic brcad of lifè, lhat, lie iay gr-ow ilt a itngspecilnen of
the hiousehiold of Co(d, a child otf wlin bis Fatlier in lhea-ven wvil1 not bc
aslianmcd, vilîi whioîn lus EIlder Brothier wili love Lo ýassociate aInd.,ympathlise.

13ut continues Peter, Ilif yc desire flic sincere miilk of the word fliat yc
inay grow tleev-a side aill malice riid aIl guile, and hypocrisies, and
envies aîîd cvil-sp)eakiings." -Not only is it needfuti thiat a child drink of' its
i]flfier's înilk ia oi'dor tliat it m.ay grow tliereby. lIt is morcover iecdfall
that flic cbiildI'. body be in a liealtlîfiîi siate, in sucbi a Condition fialt iL draw
niourislimeîît tlîeiefroin. El se iL -%vll drink of flie milk witliout hcing ever
satisfied, 'villiotit deriving any iiiiti.:îîient, and giadually pine, awa and siak
into an unîtiîncly gr'avc. Not flic less needfill is it, if' a chrisiin hope fo pro-
lit by tlie word. of God, if lie hope to grow iii -race by ifs iîîse-ilot the less
nleedfi is it flinît lus inid be iii a lit state to receive it. Talze war-ninoe
therefore froin, flie old provcrb, "lîno mil castetli I)erls before sie"Iîty
aisice tlic lnsfs of your old nature, uIl filtliy, worni and tattered furniture with
%vhici h fe Devi i la fiiîished flie lione of fliat old inan, your Ibornier self;
or you can never expeet flic ioly Spirit of Jesus to take up bis abode with
3'OU and teacl y'ou of flthng of Chirist and niake yrou groir ini ]lis likcness.

L~ay aside therefore Il a1illmalice," wliicll scathies and bui'ns up even tlîings
the 1110: chaste and lionlest, and beautiful and lovely and attractive ;and

" ail guihe," ~f.il.,eliood, dehusion, tlie very 1uoisoîios vapoii f ewî
blackens anîd scorclies %vliatcvcr tlîings ire pure anîd lîoly iniflie siglit of God
or iiiaiî ; and flinoriy" ht Il hurden of -v'ilaiiy" whîich lichu greac deforni-
er transforms and paii ns 0flitc world as ai treasnry of virfue ; anid Il cnvy,"
tlîat misanthlropic. ini.ýctiomis, br-oodling plague of flic soul, whicli sf.illes wvth
its; sîff'ocating breathi evcry virlîme and every praise c n evil s'ekn,
whîliclî conieth ont of tlie abundance of cvii ii hIe lîenrt, and i:y wlîiciî flic
tongue of fli vcked sets tile worla "I On ire of liell." No1v, if Ille-go vices
liii flie soull, evei the Il sincere nuiilk- of tlle word", can give iL îîo nouî'islîniciît
-flic lîeart is in a, state of nientzil atrîophiy. Thoexii desres înust lie pur-.
cd onf, al] ialice anîd al) gifle, an 1 envies -ind aIl1 evii-spe.ikiigs, laid aside;
,andt ]ypoêi'isi2ýs, for nîo mask or covering, of' the tlinîîie t tissue is authiori ed

1
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to shade from the eye of man -what cannot bc hid from God, and so thie mind
rnust attain net onlly the appearaucee. but tule rclity of goodly ilealth. lIt is
nlot tilt then, not; tilt a, compiete tnso aina new b i îtiî ha, takien place,
thiat. the pirecious seed of' God's living word Nvill lie received fudly and grafied
liefflthily into tile lieart of man.

IWher.ef'ore, laying aside ail malice, andf ail guiile and hIypocrisies and eni-
vies, and( al il-pakn as new bori babes le-sire t1w sincere miikz of the
m'ord illat ye xnay growv therebv" less lilze the old Adam, but more like the
new ; less likze Satan and thic w'orl, but more likze God and more fit for hlis
society and foir heaven ; more void of sin anîd slihesand every thiug
evii, but more fi of fiîiti and love and luoliness ;-that ye ray grow'1 thiere-
by into a state of mmlid wvlncli is ani earniest of file perfect li f Uod ini the

sel"in whYlose presence is fntlness of joy, at wlio.e righit lîand are plea-
suresi for (ever mnore."

r!-XÇT1RACT 0F LETTE R 0F TIIE LATE 11EV. M. D1IIPPS.

CORNWALLIS, iNOV. 1601i, 17i98.

A sitiall circumstanee somectimies leads fo important evetst-. ln conse-
quence of' aln in îvith a Captain Caldwell, ivith whion 1 sailed troin N\ew
Y'orkli b 1-Jalifax laZt sewa0on, 1 have undeu'takcen and nearly liuuislîed % jour-
ney of above 700 miles ; visitinga number of.sinall settIenlents ; and pu'ea-cli-
îng( generally îwvice, Soinctinlics ilîrice a veekli nilost of the places wilî] I
visîted. I was received with joy and trcatod NvitIî respect ; and thlougli I
hiaie just; reas:on to complain ivitlîfile prophet, Il Who liath beiievel Ouir re-
port and to whloin ii the arli of flic Lord r1eie, have at thee timie
good reason to believe that my13 labours Iiave uîot been a1togethier ini van-
.Aimlost ail the lcsw'hichl I ha.ve visited are desfitute of' thle ordiniances of
î1le gYospel, auiiin somne of iîemi, thoughi settled for thirteen or fourteeui ye:irs,
,lecre liad uîever been a, Protesztant mninister befbre niv arrivai. 'flic setle-
mleuits are generally smnall, anid net able to suppor't at niniter, thlotighi thcy

seei erncdv esiousto cuqoy file Sopl onme of' tluem . pear hobe
unavoidaly fixed by P~rovidence ln tlueir pu'eseuut situation, :uud undesîand
by expe'ieice the import of 11hat Seripilre, " Nta fiiinujue of bread, nor.o
ivajter, but a, famine of file word of' God." T1'vo iveil inlin'uned and Sober
missionaries miglit, 1 think, have suflicient employi-ncnt, and inî -il] probabili-
ty ]lave macih success anion- theml. A strong Constitution, and a ku1ýlolcdge
of flic French laniguage, would ie nleccssai'y qualifications in tuoec 10o
wouild Chose to itellcrate in ftle places to whlih'I allude. .Aniong the
gre-at er part muech ignor'ance of' Ciuristianlity prevails, thouigl 1 fourni a. few
wel1l îuuforned pci'sons III alinost;.11 aihîe szettiemecnts w'hiere I preuclued.

Cajpjtain CaIldii. w1hol I n-enitionled above is from flie Bay of Chaleur
ini Lowey Canada, -whec there are zi few Protestants fi'oml huef Norîtli Of Ire-

ldfroil, -.111(, aj frou file Siate-3 of Acrc;thiey live by fiAhing.
Thle Capitaiîî iîifor'med me of' their destitute situation with resýpecLt o rehigi-
ous instruiction, a.ild w'ishied nIe 10 go witil bu»n to file B3ay. I couhd not then
Col)Ipy -%itl Ilis requcst, but pronulsed to lise ny influence so fia' aus it wouild
go, to procure file-Il a supply of Sermon. Accordinii-y, zifteî' his tu'rival, lie
infornued bisï fricnds and cqatncsof oui' e-oiver$a-tiOfl -n Iy rOPO-
sal. They met, drew uipa 1'etition, and seilt it rouîîd to Ille P'ebtr o,
Truro last summner. At uny omn i e w'-s sentl out by the Prc:sùytery,
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lcf't Truiro on the 24thi of July, and on mny way preachied at Poictou"" and
Tataimagouche in Nova Scotia, and at four diflfent settlemeiits lu the Island
of'St Johius: arrivcd at the Bay of Chaleur on the 26t.h of August. 1 re-
uaied there, visiting andi pae inl differcut settliments [ill. the 11tli of
October. On my w'ay to :Nova, Scotia I camne Io Miraînichi river, in the
]Province of -L\,w Bruniiswvick. 1 tiravelled up the rivcr iii cî1ocs, ti1>aids of
100 miles ; preclhed in six difflerciît places ; walkied sixteca miles thîroughi
%woods 10 a brancli of St John river, w'eeis a small seuîlement of Scottishi
1)e0ple, m»ostly disbaînded Promn 11wi 'I21)d lieg(,imen,-t at the conclusion of tlle
American Mar. 1 Nvas much entrcated to renmin a few days and prcach
iîh thei ; accordingly I pre:ached on a WdîsaFriday, and Sabbath,

ilndtiaille off' for riredericton. iFromn that I camne downi to St Johils rivert
eighry miles lui a canoe; froi St Johins I crossed the Bay of' Funday to
Digrby a11ud Annulpolis, and o1 tlhe -Pli of NLo'etilber arrived at Mr Grwahain's,

Corn.1wallis, with whioiî I expeet to lodge [iii I get a, little recruited Prom li e
fatigue of ny journey.

Most of Ille places whicl 1 hlave inentioued you i'ill find la late maps of
-trh Amneric:î. The 23aý of Chaleur is about 120 miles long about thirty

miles Nvide at Ille entrance, abouit hanW way 11p, tiventy miles broad, and at
last endfs lu a large river called IRestigouche, whecre is a simili Setulcment of
P'rotestants vhin I ailso visite(]. The mouintains on eachi side of tlle river
arc extremlely Ili-g ; on1 the 29tli or Septeînber there w~as a1 fail of sulow, amid
the minutains N'ere elotlîed iii white; but since that lime the Nveathecr lias
been reinrkably pleasait ; now it begiins to gî'ow cold.

On Ille Canlada sie of the Bay are tlîre- IRoman Chapels, on NL'ev Bruns-
wickz side two. Thie Catholics are xnostiy of' Frcnchl extraction. For wvait,
of inlstrulctio,ý Soule of OIe Protestanits have beeîî dr-awni over, aiff eînbraccd
the lioinan religioii. I doubt flot but an indfustrious Protestant mlissiouai'y
miglît ho Ithe incans of' preventinig maniy, especially of the yoinig froin ell-
bracig OIe R~oman religlin, and of inducing others to embrace the Protes-

tnt. he inhabitants; of New Caîrlisle and liestigoueche, the tivo principal
Englisli settleiineint, Ilere, ]lave drawîî up a subscription of ncearly fl 00 a
year foi' thie support of a iinister ; tliey hlave drawn lip a petition [o the
Presbytery of Truro, wisliinig thjein Io senld to Scotlaîid for a înini.'tcr. The
petition I have now %will Ill, and shahl preseit, it to Ille Presbytery ýviletn
thîey inecet. 31ATTIIEW 1)xuPPs.

e TIhsq is ic nncienit spelling of ]?iCtOL-[E'D. INS.
t Probably St Jolitis city.

REVIEWS.

. DANIEL 3. ~Tâms I' . oin CmLirDIZFN."
3. "LrITLE KADORE TRI' ROYAL BEGA 0BY ANDMIICSuILA.
4. "LlTTLE NELLY AND THE DYING IuIZ181 Cil.."
5. "CALVIN ANI) DIS ENEM.IES." ]3y 11ev. Thomas Smiyth, D. D.

TnUE Preshyterian Board of Publication are stili prosecuting tlie goodw~ork
in which iliey are enguigcd niost vigoronsly. Tfli niaines given above con-
stitute onfly part Of' the 11111Y works recently added [o thecir Sabbath Sc»hool
Series. We can do littie more thian wîv le aieau.ste Ili o.et t
Ille suîaller works of the series.
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1. Vie littie work c:îlled IlTUEr rInAýsronf.iD ISLAxND" prsns nar-
rative of flic mntiny of flic cî'cw of' thc I3oiinty and of' their sîîbscquonit pro-
cecdlings in settliîig on l'feinsIln.01* cnNe flic happy, the sillufary
and blissfill influenlc of' thl icJble onl the moral and social State of' tb'e Colo-
fly, and ii impartimîg peace to its peuple, i- poiifed out and expt'cssed in
stich w'ay iliat te wh'lole narr'ative, while infenseply interesting to thie youth-
fi iiiid, is adaptcd to Icave very saluitary iitîîpreèsioi.

2. D&miEL m cii' T«ixi.~ iroir Cîîiî.nnvxx consi.sts of facts, anlecdotes
and rcasonings plaiffly expressed, and oî'iginîally adr vc ral/y to Sabbathi

Scimol 00la1 by thec auflior, w1ko is well kiownvi as a laboriolns aîîd ilost
sucsflmissioîîary ini Texas, te autiior of 1- Baker on Bpim"and some

othier intcrestingr picces. lis ta/kj is -ttdiiiraiy adapi cd for cliildren ftomï
five to seven or eiglit ycars of age, w'lîcflier at hiome or in iei silialter classes
iii the Sabbath SUehool. Chiidrenl can rend if, even beflori thicy ean rend Uie
fir-St ehlapter of' John, alli cati undersf ai it Ino, whiellî is a inatter of stili

3. LITJTLE KADORE was a liffle Milionicdaîi orplîuîî boy of T gin i
Morocco, a relati'e of te Eînperor, but raggc!d, dirty anid livinîg in berggai'yý
but w~bo ivas fakzen by Un Aincricaîîn liia at Tangier anid w'nshed,
clothcd anîd led, andi would have bcîî ado1îfed. But lie disappearcd, ana
whcen s:oughî1t for it appearet hia. tlic Governîncut authorities liad takcîî pos-

sezsioi of Ihmin and foirbade lus refurn. whien the Chtristianî <entienhtil iii-
quii'cd the reason, lie iras told tîtat, the little boy, thoughi a beggr,r Iad royal
blooti in hlis veitis, and on tmat, accouit. lie mnue not live! mitlî, nior enter the
bouse of aL forceior. Hie was; Soon iî'eeased, but itw~as to remnaîn a tattcred,

idile, bcggar boy. Tuie Mflmomedamis ivoulticitlier educaf e îîor takoe enre of
hlmii Ilteisclves, nor allow otiters to dIo it. Thie ob)je-et of tuie nar'rativ'e is to
show 101%' initîcît Eug11lisli andi Anicric:în chldren owe to the Bible, and hîow
superior ifs iinfluieîc2 is f0 itat of Uic Xoraîî. Iii Christin conîîtlics tlieî'c
îire Orpliu n Asylu tus, whlîih provide su pport miîd r'eligions instruction anîd

iining fin. fnttlier-less anîd motltcrlcs. chldren. INe arc happy 10 Icarn ifliat;
Nova Scotiin iow lias suci na Institution coiffducted on Protestant printiplos.

INo orpliî boy or girl ned ho leif f0 suifer or f0 mvander in idlcness and
rags. Tltey will bc rccived into titis Orplian Home, treatod w'ith kîndniess,
fed, clotltod atnd rchigioîisly educatcd.

The second sf ory lias tie sanie object iii view. Maurice Sullivanx is an
lrisli boy wlose f.'ther died, 4nnd lie and i s ilotîter weî'c lcft lu jîoverty.-
But 'Maiîrirc liati learii to rend ani lînt a New Tetmn give;l nl whiich
lie dat'ed to î'cad anîd ivlîiclt lus mother lenî'ned to love. Tlîcy sti'ugg&led to-
gethier, reliiigf give 11p tîmat bleszseti book whili aniniatedtilfîtni at thieir
iv)ik nd gave tltemîî joy iniichir uîoverty. The spirit of the stoiT inay be

gathci'ed f'roiî flic coniclusionî, wliicii is gvivenl ini YCerse and will lie found liu
the Cliildr-cii's Corner, iiînder the licadig of" "o We-vontg-ive Up the Bible."

4. 1-L1TTLE- NFrLLy" ind "TiTîný Dvîsc TG iisu Ou. are boflu designced
to cxpo5Oe the suipersitionis oi' RZoînaiiii anîd the tyrinnly and cruclty of the
pioefliuod. The selle of tic fii'st alla lonîger :narrative is tlic 1-ighlanîts of

Scottind, that, of ilie second flhc WVet otf lî'elad, lut f0 vllicm tie higlui of Di-
-ville truth lias rccntly bciî peiîe.tratin(g wîflî grent rapidity. The close of
thue uitile voluite fulruisîtes Soinle iiîîwrcestingc ihects on thie sîibjeet, whlicli 've
give iii Children's Corner uiîder thUi of t'l " ope for Irchuîiid."
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~.CàALviN_ DEFEý,NDED. It. bas long been inatter of regret that Dr Mc-
Cric did not live to write tlic lle of Calvin as lie intendeti. Mis mcîinory
ha,.s bince been vintlicaited and caluinyi retutcd froin. original documents coi-
]ected it~ Cenevu. and othier Continental chties by a Uuitaî'ian ininiister.-
.More recently still two volumes liave beciî issued by Constable & Co., to
be Iollo%'cd yct bv two ofiers cintitlcd Il Letters of' Johin Calvini," comipiled
froni the original MNSS îind edited wit1i bistorical. notes by Dr Jules Bonnet.
TUrmnslated fromn the orighi: Lutin ani IFrench.

Suîcli a voliiiniins w-ork is intcnided for uliose wlho ha've bolhli inns to
procure it andi Ici.sure to raid it. 'fli little workz bef'ore us is to occnpy
anothier splicre perlips not less uel.It is a Miîual,1 of 180 pa'gees a.bly
-in(l judieiousl;y written by a iman %vlio undcrstood bis suljeet aint kne4v low
te selct ilhe sailicnt, points iii tlie. lifc of' th Uic Ge.t 1eforier aint to, place
thcn ilu diili truc lighit befbre bis ':ae'.This littlc wou'k shoulti find a
place not o11 n la31bb.ttliSeliool, but iu Cor) greglitioimal Libraries. It places
-within Ille mrch of' the youiîg the mnezis of rcpb'iugr to the cailtimniies w'ith
whiceh lis enemiies ha.ve atte1nptcd te stuini lus cliaruecter and bis niemory.-
]ioîauists. infitiels, andi 6rrorists eof 1111Y difflerent comuplexions luave vied
-%vithi eci ottuer inii tteciipts to blacken his clmraractcr ali( detruet fi'om lus
faine. Tiilose îî'ho lîai'e lurger woî'ks writteu i lefence my not neeti Ibis
one, but we are 1)elsuaded thaý,t the great boedy of the mieiubers of' our Chîurchi
wviIl re:itl tlîis (lefence wvth îïuucl saý,tislhetion mnid a(lvantage<, a.nd %'ill. -t*ter
the perusaz«l thiiîk more bi-glîly tlîan ever of' the cliarcter aind acliievements
of Johin Calvini. Wre forbemr fiirtber iremaî'ik tlhuat we niziy give au extrat
andi wve thiiik none more needeti, aîîdl noue %vili be more gcuerahfly interesting
or give a truer speciinu ot' the ivork, t.în a portion of chazpter v., wbiich is
a v'indicatieui of' Ca1lvin fronm Ille ebarge. of illibeî'ality, intoler.'auce indt perse-
cution. Tfi har of iutolcnancc onti pecction of course lmns mainly
iipon the p.i't wlncli lic acte in luiefercncc te Servetus. Tfle following cmi-
braces the chief points lu the D)efeuee:

1But we procecti to reinark fliat Cailvin Nvas net intolerant lu spirit or iu practice.
It is trii, that Servetus is, ;it lus prosecution, brought te trial foir conuct the
mhîst criaiinal, andi opinioens thue înost horrible, -%Niiech in the face ofthe Uicaws anud of
rcpeatcd admnîition, hie contiîîucd to propagale with pestiferous zeal. But Ihae
Calvin dit nmore tlîan. this. iu the wlîole course et'luis life, te givt- occasion to the
charges of pierscculing7 lutoîcrance se loudly proclaixnied against Mli, wve positîvely
denm To atlirni, as mnu dlo, thiat lie sough t the burniny eof Servetuis-txat lie in-
fllucuced i lie Senate ini secturiug-- lis deatli-that; lie aidect or abettedin lulis exeution
-or tluat he (111 net use îuîs best endeavouî's te procure a unitigation et' lus sentence
-s an atrocieus caloînny against the trutlî et' histoi'y, anti au act of blaek pcî'secu-
tien againsi thle nicuuoî'y of ;i gi'cat aint good mian. We hazve already olerîed preel'
of tue Iiberality autd inderation ci Calvin even toîvards opponents."

4This, tlien, was thec natuî'al splirit. atnt Ilhe genulîc creeu eo' Cailvini. But iL is
c'ianietî'i',aly opposedt teu spirit andi te thîe niversal sentiment ofet fige. The
lloîislî Churcli hati lifFilîscd the notion that the spirit et' tlle judicial laîvs eof tle
Olti Testament still constituited the ruile andi staîdzî'd et' the Chruistian Clunrcb. Of
ruetessitx, therefe rc, a remau'u for Uic publie pence, ind tbe preseî'vatiou o eth e
Clîurelî ef Christ frei infection, requiredtheUi punishunent oet'liîetics ind blasplîc-
miers." ¶.Ueeration eo' crrou'ssts %vas decincti sinful, anid their destruction a Chruistian
duly. 'Mon weî'e tauglit te believle that teinpeu'al penalties Nvere God's appoinîtedi
nîcaus for rnialing muen viritious anti religieus. The gibbet, the stake, thîe ccll, and
v'arieus other meoles of torture, were thlîe'tore the chiot' au'gumients enuploi'ed. Prie 'sts
becauie iîîquisiteri. The pulpit w'as the inciter te siangliter ; andi 'l' Devins r1-
souindeti thirouclu eleistereti walhs in conemmeoration oft'i duoceatlîs ot'iutàniens hîcre-
tics. Persecuiion, lin short, iras the tvoived polic'y et' botli tbe Chiurc.h anti Ilbe
State fer the suppression of dangerous opinions. ŽNow the iloforiners, be it renien-
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bereti, wero ail lloirishi tlieologiailg, traineti up in tliebosorn of the Romian Cburcb,
ani( unhied i vitiî these, fatal sentiments, whielh wero ever> %whero- appiaude('l.>

Thse liberty of the Ruforniation, aiso, hiat ixeeri abusuti to the gyreatest licenti-
ousiiess, batli of opinion anti of practice. Sucli heresies iii doctrine, and excosses
la conduet, ivere ail eulployced as arguments against tise Reformaticon. MXVile, tison,
tolenauce of' error wvas a standing inrocî t ie nîuth of Romie, against their
cause, the Roi'ôrmners, deludeti in thuir fsrst princips.s, blindeti by the universal
opinion of ail parties, anti driven, inlu elee to oppose themisei"os to ail lieres,%
continutii to approve and to alt upon those vieivs iwbicb arc noiv colidteinet as
intolcrant anti persecuting. Calvin, therefore, %vas led to think that his previous
Vielrs 1would enicouragre beures>', andl inluire the ecauis of the Rulèriii j aiid fior once,
ho aiioiuti his better jtiinonctt to be wýarped, and Iluiiy eoudorseti the principle thaït
hiercsy imst be restrâillcd by force. But stili lie utuoriy disciaini ail righît or

po ii o tho part of the Cburch to cuîpioy that fbrce. He trntrui italtogu-Lthler
io the eivil anutoriIies, that is, Io thn biauds aI the coiiuimuitv stcueraiiy, by *1bo1ni
il bias buen ultimiateiv abolisbudi. '1'îied, ibercllère, b>' the unvra utlýiment of
bis agu, Calvin iras ;lot intolerant ; andi m-hen coîulcuni by the frue a,,n( lihbibral
viows of tbc prosunt line, lie muets bis sentenc in coninion With ait lion, wbeîheifr
civilians or theolostians, anti -'ii ail the Rel'orniers, Iwbutiber continental or Angli-
can. So that the 'Nviole gulit of bbc pursecuiting tendts of' thc Rufbrmuers mlust lîlti-
înlatcly rest upan that niolber frani wbiose hreasts thse ail liat tirawvn the nîik of
intolerance, -anti by whiose nur-turu tiî"y' bad beeîn trainoedtir)p in UIe -%vav af perse-
cistion. Thie lloilisbi Cbntrcb, ihertire, as bits been truiy saiti, is answuiable for
tho uxceution of Survetus.

If, howevor, tliere evor was a case lu 'vbicli tbe excetution of fie penalty of deatla
couli ]lave bei properiy luflivteti, il ivas lu fiat ot'Suri-etus. Nover liad man so
liaspsbomucl bis Makuer, Sa outrageti Christian feling andi ail prapriety, s0 insultod

the lairs iii force for bis destruction, anti so provoked thc sluuiburiag ami of ven-
,geance (o fait upon biii.

Servetus band been (Iriven frous every atepcresi<lencc on accomit of bis un-
beariablo coadiiet. Hle biat beeni tried ant ondeuineti lobe burnedti 1 duatli by the
Iianists at Vienna, froin wbhose bauds lie bati just uscapeti wlien lie came to
Genevaz. Ile ivas wvell aivare or tbe intolurant cbaractor of the laws o ftbe city of
Geneva. enacteti agrainst heretics by thec Bîîsperor Frecerick I., wben under ini-
perl anti Romisli jurisdietion-ivhicb liadl been ofteus exercisuti beforo thiat tlime-
andi îbichi %erc stillinl force. Calvin, regarding lus sentiments anti conduet with
just abisorreucu, andi beliuving il to be bis tiuty, for the sieasons state<l, te, oppose;
tlseni, gav'e hiii previons notice, Iliat if lie came to tise city ar Geiîuva. lie sol
bçu under the nucussity of prosecuting liii. iure wvas therefore "o pruvians malice
lu Calvin towards liii. Wlien Servetuis lîad comne, andi Calv'in bati bronglît blis
obaracturanti opiioas to tie view oU trio atitborities, blis iuîîer1tirucc lu tlIse uattor
theru ceasti. 1Ho nover visitedti de court, cxcopt iwblen requiruti to do so. The
Sena te, instea<l of'beinug influencoti by hini in tbe course thev pursuei, wuerc, thc
,greater part of theni, at 0that very time opposeti to flint. The ivhiolu usatter aiso,
before sentence bad been passuti, tras, at Servetus' request, subliuited Io tlicjudgy-
nment of the other cities, ivbo unaîîinious!y appioveti af bis eonîteînuation.

It was Oiîe sentiment of the age, that tliose -wblo obstinately persisteutin lu leresy
andi blaspbcnîy wvere wortby of <leatb. D-Ven the goCnt!e Meianlctlboîî afliims, iii a
letter to Calvin, Iliat tic magistrales Il acte(] riglîîly lu puitting this biaspisemer to
doatb ;" anid lu a letter to Bullingoer, tbe saine unilt aîîd cautions anti truly Chris-
tian man declares, I Ihave bcen siwpjrised that thiere ire mii %vbio biaino Ibis sevetrity."

Sertcelus Iîiuself miaintaineti this principle iu his "Restitution oU Ciîr-istiatity,"
th very %work iv .liieli led ta, lis coutiemuation. Tue justice of sucbi a puiîishnîent,
toîvards blîsiiseif, Servetus rcpeatciy) avoivet, if gusiiay orihue charges against; lii.
Anti this punislînient Seî'vetus coiitiuuaily tlimaîded to bc intiieteti on Calvin, ou
the groundti îat by tise laws oU the state it ivas required that trie persan wîo lodgcd
au accusation against any one shoul sustai ît andt niake ut gooti, or faiiing7 Io do
Ibis, sisaulti suflèr the punislinient ivbich wouid have been due to tue accusec. This
punislîuent, Servetus Nvas led to believe hoe would be able ta inflict on Calin, since

iii Cie, ousueil of two lîundreti, before ivitu tise casew~as flrst argueti, tic opponeunts
anid tietermineti enemies of Calvin-the Libertines-predomiîated.
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Tiiorc is, hoivever, no probabilify tlîat Servetuis, urider tlic eiî'umstanees, would
hlave bLeet-i v'i.sted Nwitli the pninishrmont lio snflbred, nierely for bis opinions.

For %vhat then, it bas botën asked, was lio condemned ? Žkot for lieretieal opi-
nions of anv sort imerely', or ehiiefly, wvo reply. 1lis opinions and doctrines wvdre
dloubiles,; heretical enongh, accordinir to, the standards of jndginent at the tinie
hieretieni tlîey would in any age ho pronounccd by the great body of' the Clhristian
Clîurch. But it ivas not so iiinchl his opinions in tiieniselves, as ilie manner in zwIilt
?*e siledl anei defeitzded thein, which gavo offence. Tire eider Sociinus 'vas teacb-
i nig substanitially flie saie doctrines at Zurichi without molestation. But neot cmn-
tout wvîtl sinmply înaintaining- and defeniding calinly but earnestly wvhat hie thouglit
te bo trutlî, Servetus it sucris hiad fr'ont flicfirstsot lîimsel( to assail witlî terns ot
bitterest obloquy and rtiprto.-eh, nay %vith ribaldry and unînwasured abuise, tlue opi-
nions otf those vho, differed front iîn. Ilc nmade use of languago wvhicli coulil not
fàil te, shouk flie inns of ait sober and pions meni wvbo he!id the doctrines cf cither
tho Catholic or the Prote'stant Church. De calîs persons of the Godhead delusionas
of the devii. and. the triun Gnd a nionster, a tlirc.e-laded Cuberus.

It %vas tbis bitterness and intolerauce of spirit, this'enitire want of reverence for
tire iost sacred tlîings, this deliberare insult and outrage of tire religious feelings of
the entiro Christian wvorld, that armned the entire Christian ivorld against imi, amid
muade hini a mnarkcd and outlatývetl inan lonie belore lie ever saw Calvin or Genoeva.
Sortie thirteen years boîbre luis trial hie sent bacît to Calvin, îvith 'vhcîn hoe was thon
corresponding-, a, topy of bis Institutes, 'vith the imosr sevore and bitter rellections
aud1 taunts upon flue inargin, anîd sient hlm several lettons of the rnest abusive and
insulting cluaractPr.

he saine spirit Nvas exhibited on bis trial. H-e manifbsted neithier respect for bis
jtldges, nor a deceut regard for tho roligions sentiment of the ace. Iu the inost lu-
sulting tramner lie beapbed uipon Calvin the most undeserved roproachos andi the
niost abusive epitliets, dealici- so mutcli in persoîialicies and invectives as te siule
even bis judges, and Nvear ont the patience or men, urian)y cfivhions ivere iluclilnod to
look favonrably uponi bis catise. -Se flin ivas this abuse canried, that unable to bear
it longer; the entiro body of tire clergy, Nvithl Calvin at their head, arose on one ou-
caslon and left the tribunal, finis elosing the exaniination.

On bis final trial tirty-eiglit propositcins, taken freux bis last workz, were handed
hlm. Ilis anisier, says a dispassionato historian, Il 'as more like the ravinas of a
maniac than tire words of roason and trunîb. lie exliibited a sin'pnidng indif1ýrenc
in rega,,rd te the erroneotîs doctrines wivichl Nvere inuptod t0 biinu, and sought inainly
for liard epitliets to apply t0 Calvini. lie itctiseil lii ;e** of being a mur-
derer and a discip;le of' Simon Magus. The ruargin of' flie paper contaiîuing the
propositions ivas covcncd ivitî sucl> expressions as tlîe follouving-.' Thou dIrcaiuest,*

Thiou liost,' ' [hou canst net deny tiat thu art Simion tlic sorcerer.'
Anotiier listorian says of tlîis reply of Servotus, Il I is no presumption to say,

that iii point of abuse andl scrirrilitv this defelice stands unrivalled by any oue tiat
,vas ever mnade by any defendant, however infâtiatof, iii tire inost desperate cause."

It vas uxot, thon, so muclu bis opinions and dognias, as flic marner iii w'liili lie
miîtaiucd therx, tîxat occasinned the final diso f tuec judges, and the alîniost
unanjunous 'verdict of the %Christian 'vorlu against Suirvetus. Il If Senvetus liait only
attaced the doctrine of tie Trniity by aruets"sys an able 'vniter, Il lie Nvoîitl
have beeu anstwcred, by argumients, and %vithout danger ofpersccntion by tie Protes-
tants lie niielît have goute on delendiiig ir, utiai called te answer foi lus belief by
l-iîn whiose, chiaracter hoe bad im-pngniied. Argument 'vas not tliat wvhich Cal1vin and.
lis co;ntenîporaries opposed. by tire civil tribunal. It . vas ixîsuit anid ribaldry, artd
thiat too against fie àlost 111gb, wliose character they would. defend iii the rnidtst of
a perverse aîîd rehellous euith:" If ever a poor fanratic thrust hiuiself inîo
the fin-e," :avs J. T. Coleridlge, 41 i'. was Michaùl Seirvetuis."

W'lat, thein, on tie wviole. ivas Cîlvin's agency in fuis afTair ? Sin.ply fuis. Ile
brouglit ant accuîsationî against Scrvetus, %whcn te have dlone othierwvise wouhd have
been 1a virtual betrayal kt the cause cf the rotestant lieformnation, as ivell as a dis-
rerard of tire laws et bis ceunitrv.

The position of Calvin vaîs sticli tlîat under tlic cireunîstances lie couid lîardly do
Otheriwise. lie stood at tho licad of the P~rotestant clengy, not cf Geneva aleuxe,
but cf Europe, aiud cf the ugoe. 'fli reproach of hueresy wvas resting, lu tlîe esti-
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nmation of lte Cathiolie worid, upon tlie entire Protestant body, andi espet'ially upon
Calvin andi the cicigy of Geneva. 'fbev were rogairdedl as atTrnaianad
Geneva as a recaptacle of' boreties. Servetuis iî'as kznoîvn and tonwede bu
a teacher of tho most dlangerous mrors, ind in tbe eotumiion estimaite af bath Catho-
lie ai Protestant, wvas a m~an ivortbiv of death. If the e!crgy ai Getieva, the leaders

of' the Reformation, failed to proceed according to the.w aantsnbamatu
tbrow%ýin« )im)soli* into the midst of theni, wbalt eon'id tit'y e etbtta b u

probriiin7i of heresy ivouid justly fasten itseif 111)01) tbom in the gellerai Opinion of
moen 1 It wvas i Ihet a, limiter of' seb.elnc ith tbem'ta showi tbe world, bath
Catholi and Protestant, that tliey bad tiasv:npailbv with mnen ivlo unndertaok the
work aof rei'arm in the spirit, amdi with tbe prineiples of Servetus. It was due ta

bhleimselves, (lit- to the cause ai'Protestan tisin, dlue to the Stabu unider wvbose laws
they d1welt.

As by iw require'i ho substantiated t1w che b adl made. This he did ; titis,
andi nlotbilin ore. Witb the toudemmiation anid qentenlce of Servetuis he bail no-
îbing wbaitever ta do. T1he, t'iali ~as bellot'e a eivil tribunal, flbc bigbest and mnost
atgust in the Stato. Every opportunity aof deflence ivas afrorded the arcused.
Calvin 1,moffribdbim the books hoe nieded 11ront bis own library. The, trial
wvas eondueted %vith extremo, patience and deliberation. The case finaiv siibmitted
ta the ehurehles af Swiîxerland fin' their. decision. Viîiî anc0 Voire thev dlechie h
aecused gunlty. In the meantitue lt(e Kingz ai' 1irauee enieigetivaiiy îeie i
deathi as a a cond(emuiied hieretie, wvo bat] escaped frtoin bis dominions. On) polilu-
cal grotunds therei'ore, and theqe alone, bis colidelmnalianl was at last given. Iliýs
punishiioint isdecided by the nnited cauncils af'ter a deliberation of' tbre, days, amd
sa tiâr tront triumphing in ils severity, Cadvin, at the liezd of the eiergypttas
but in Vain, l'or ils mibigation. ~~Jdo not, duend, la ail thiis, the condomnation
and dealb ai' Servetus. It n'as a great mnistaike ; eaui il if you iili a crimle. But
lot thoe biamie rest icheî'e il belonqs J. ot an John Calvin, but an the mouei %vha de-
crced tibat deatb, and an the ato iwbich sanctioned and demnanded it.

Aind wlicn iL is remniered that at this very time the liames ivore eansnmiing the
victimts aof RanLtisi persecution, and aiso of' those condened. by Crannier, ivho is
eaiied a Pattern o aithnuiiity-tba-zt Davides foUi a vietimi ta tbc inierante af
Socinus-that: te Engiisb Reforniers appianded the execntian ai' SL-rvetus--tbait
]lis pnntiislmnit wvas i egarded as the commnon cause ai' ail the chur-ches in christen-
dot-anti ibiat f'or fit'ty years tboreai'ter iia writer criminatcd Calvin for bis agenoy
in titis mnatter-may ive not say ta thase wbai naw try Cal vin by an ex pos1 l'acl a iw
by a publie opinion, wvbieli is the remuit aif the v.ery doctrines hoe prnlugated-iet
hili that, is ginliess amangyaun east tîte lirst stoneo Inl thuls siln"iin( on IÎCZIal as
tc ec a' vr fierce rOnm Ut you îaiiest the verv Spit vait cou1dcmn-a

spirit partial, unclbristian, and uniben. Sa nhel for the charge af'intoioriance.

Tliere is ai iengtliy appondix on the saine -su1lject givinig additional f.ietsý.
c hiave giveil sU1!iýicnt, and trust that tItis -exbraet rnaly ilnduce îulany ta

puireblase o inx'esti±ratc the trulli 1er themsclvcs.

Religions 1111, ýe CI ailY.
IIISTORfiC COINCIDENCES. itot aiy tontemporaries, but sa assoc:ia-

W Ntliniii is mareM agfreeable than iiex lel it t)ue Ofaiaa the Past, titat Once, ad-
pced eoineidenees. ŽNothing is mare vi5<c( oft (le 1I'c(t, ive eau noet'r coase ta

itsîue.io nt icfrebig itn it rin« ',îenem'e it, andl ta sc a cetrtain nitoan-
ilig bag'ether bi, a suddenl discoveriv of a's- ittg tbecin.

soi'îlattnli is, per'SanagIes bititerto s-uppas- iFoi, instance, wthiie ive are reiding aof
e d ta ho unteriy, disconneeteci. thec- b rig af" the gaod kingc As.., in the
all' ts titis te case wlien ive discoi'or Oid Ttaotive neyer tbink af snch
that individluails Nyith wvlotn ive are se- a îiîing as elaesie litorature,and the bards

-veraiiy aeqjaitjted. but -whom wve bave of Greeve. Yet, aeearding ta te Pari-
nover thjoug-ht ofas in any iay allied,- are au imarbles, the great Iiesiod -was ten
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in bis.carer, joiirneying, ani poets and
Iistortaîîs vicre wvant, iii quost of know-
iedgie, sin-ring bis songcs and inditimg bis
chroîxîcles.

So, duringY the roign of Jehoshapbat,
wihxil Alibb aîd biis Tyrian bride vcre
rc.igiig iii Israci, vie never tbink of' 1la-
mer as a living contemiporarv. Wu nec-
ver iniagrine bini travellinîg harp in hand
tbrougli freo-aiinront isie to isie
througli the sun ny E-,e<tn,-floati ng- on
the inlandl scîiaU otbe intindating Nile to
tile very base of' the pyramuidS,:-study-
iiig witb tbe priests ot'Egp,-i per,-
hials scekingz wisdlon iii tltu schools of
Inidia and Babyla n-nay, possibly. vaii-
derin- alongr thc classic shores ot'Phoeni-
cia, w'beice came the~ seeds of' Grecian
learingý,-andc visiîmng tbe temples aof
Tvre and Sidlon. vr

Yct it is not a veyimprobable idea
that Iloiner inav bave suit- ta Jezelboi on
tbe Iîigh«'i places oU' Sanxlaria, or Atlialiahi
an flic highi places oU Judah. Ilrner
niay pereliatice have sceni the bulwark-si
of Zjion, ani his eye kind led as lho beheld
the Sp)lendcoui's of Solojnon'S templ)e.

MVbcthcr -lesiod ani llomer ever vi-
siteci Phioentie'iz or not, it is interestîng to
associate tiioni %vith this era, just befoî'e
the coîning ao' lsaiahi and biis conipeers,
and just after the qniescer.ce of' the liarp
of David,-while it., sublime echoos were
yet tremulous on tbe hîill-tops of' the ori-
ental world.GreecascGrcws
thon begiîîiuig to be, and the fanous era
of the Olympiads wvas just about to coin-
mnence:

Therc is aroat bonefit in such chrono-
logie gr-oupî)ngT. and associational tab-
leaux. i-listorians uaL part-icularly irnbued
vrith reverence foi' the I3ible, ani drink-
incn ail thoir inslpirations at classie fouit-
tains, bave bcîî ivont to rain history
back into fabulons aires, simiply because
classie authorities di( so befoî'o tbomt.
lience miany people have a conflused. idea
of anciont states as coiiîîc<r down somte-
how out of'denxse, fogs and eciaos, iii ivhiclI
ail truc suceession is confounded, and
classiq lite ature is imagined to beu oldest,
politest, best.

To suchi bewildered nuinds it mV be
useful to sec -lomner anxd flesiod school-
boys at the feot of David, and Greek
Olyrnpiads beginnirxg lobe couixted wvhen
the Ilebrewv nonarchy wvas past its meri-
dian. It ivould bceintexselv, in teresting,
if %ve wiure able ta point out the connec-
tions betweei saced literattire and pro-
faite, and show how God, ia the hieart of

biis people, lias beeri Uic real vitalisiig
encrgy for ail tho race. Therc are ina-
nvY filins and threads of'evideîîce that run
like linos ofl'flit thr-oughi the nait of tbe
nations, by ivhîici via eau ful tiîat titis
%vas the case. Yet tlie dimuess igso5
giroat, that w'c inay nover bc able i'uilx'
aîd conneotedly ta discourse uipoui it, and
denmonstra te tha whoic px'obienî.

It is salle, howcver, to say, as a thing
vihichi niust be truc, andi vIiieli aIl future
devolopuiients will miore and more con-
spire ta prove, tbat ail profane or chassie
litorature lias ever been a sceondary
groivth, to ivhnich divine rcvel;itiau lias
c ver beei prînxary. The sacred iterature
is a divine fire kindiing' by direut ont-
llasliing froin heavoxi, the sacrifice upon
tho altar of faiti in the lîcart of' Israel.

Tîxe cassie literature is a iurid coin-
bustion kiîîdloil by seatering the omibers
af Judl's riiled altars afar aniong tlîe
nat ionîs.

'Tli era betweon David and Isaiahi is
poculiariy richi in sncli uuexpectod coin-
cidencos as vie bave moutionod. Tien
it Nvas tixat the second Assyrian dynasty
came in upon the 1lebre'v stage. Thon
Babylon %vas deseried behind the scenes
just ready ta enter. Then Greelz Oiym-
piads began to ho rckoned. Miien Ramte
-%vas fauud(edl. Thunx 10, Carthagc, that
mighty rival of Ronie. wihose ulaw'7nf'ai is
fratiglit wiîiî sucli tragrie interest, begyan
ta b)c.

But vilia would ever think of' Samaria
and Cartlhage together ? Or what asso-
ciation is there, ta most; readers ao' the
Bible, betwveen Jezebol and ])ido ?

Jezebel lias corne to us ii associati-
ons only ao' barrai'. Dido, viith associa-
tions of pity and admiration. Ve ne ver
suspevt that these Ivia distinguislied 'vo-

ne. ivere of the saine house,-tbat the
samie'blood. iiowvd iii their veins.

Jezebol was Dido's aunt, and Dido
and Aîlîaliahi -vere cousins. Yes ;the
quoca aof Carthiage taikced about "aur
rayai aunit, the quecn ao' Samiaria"-
"aur royal cousin, the queen of Jerusa-

lem,."
Jezebel's father ivas a pricst of Astarte

(i. c., Venus), viho had usurped. the
throne of Tyre. lie must have becu a
man aof genios; his reign ivas long, and,
bis mental qualities descendcd ta lus
ebildren. lience it is not surprising Je-
zebel slîouhd have tried ta do iii Sînma-
ria, whbat Dido afterward sueeeeded in
daing in Carthage. Jezebel failed be-
cause she had a divine systein ta con-
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tend ivith; Dido succeeded because noe
Suel systein opposed lier; but on the
centrary, systems conipared to wbicli the
Tyrian wvas preferable, civilly and rell-
giously.

How far we mi-lit assist our imagina-
tion to reproduce Jezebel, and tîsus cfori
an idea, 'what Jehovali's prophets liad to
cntend with, by the classie piete of

X3îdo, we can searcely say. Did Virgil
paint Pido wholly fromn bis imagination,
or did lie make use of such sources of
eviderice as lie possessed, te give the
portrait an air of verisimilitude?

If the, latter, ive imust confess that the
result is soaiewbat imposirig. Dido nioves
before us a woman of massive strengtb
of character, open and yencerous sympa-
thy, ardent passions, ania unconquerable
î'esoIution.

lier bistory is full of romaritie inter-
est. She is miarried to S3'choeus, wbom
she tenderiv loves, lier liusbarid is as-
sassinated by lier own brother, Pygma-
lion, for the sake cf bis wealth. Like a
true Tyrian, she is not afraid of ships
and the sea, but prepares a riavy, em-
barks with ail ber ivealth, and founds a
colony in Africa. Hlere, rather than
compromise berself and the greatness of
lier emîpire by cither accepting or re-
jecting the suit of an Africari clîîef' she
sacrifices herself on the fanerai pile.-
Vircrit, by an anachronisai of two hua-
dreg years, represerits this as the resaît
of ber attachment to the Trojatn bero
AZneas, in whieh lier character leses in
dignity anid grandeur more than it gains
in feminine gentleness anid pathos. E i-
ther way, we sec in ber the same doter-
Uliued, desperate energyv whicbi breathed
threugh ber kiriomen of Samaria and
Jerusaiei.

And if thîey were like lier, or rather
like Virgit's pieture of be~r, no* wonder
they faseinated Abab, and faseinated Je-
horam, and fascinated the wbole people
of Jsrael.

Jezebel's portrait was drawn by no
loving limner. She bad noe Virgil te
emban lier meieory in monumnental
verse. A stern peneil gravecl upon the
adamantine tablet only tlîese stern out-
lines of evii wbich suffieed to reveal lier
essential antagonisai to Jebovali's spiri-
tuai system. Rad Virgil drawn tîxat

'Pieturc, she would perhaps bave appear-
cd as bewitehing as does now bier Car-
thagrinian niece. And we should have

ULunderstood lîow it was that she cap-

tivated and subjugated by ber spells the
bearts of lsrael.

There is matter cf mach moralising
in the simple historie enunciation that
Jezebel ivas Dido's rant.

.,i TALE TOO COMMON AND
TRUE.

I ivas lea-ving ny place of Nvorship one
Lord's-day uicrning at tlîç close of the
publie service, %vieri a respe'ctably dress-
cd mari approaebed, and reqaested me
to pay an inimediate visit te crie wbo
was believed te bce dying, and wbho wish-
cd for some minister te speak witb hin
about his seul, and to, pray by him.-
Such an invitation demanded instant ac-
ceptarice, and I at once offered te me-
compariy the stranger. On tbe way I
eritered into conversation with bim, anid
learned thie followving particulars cf the
character and circunistarices of tbe mari
I ivas about te visit.

Ia bis ycunger days lie had resided in
the nerti cf Erigland, wvbere lie had ho-
nourably served bis apprentieeship, and
se fa'r seeured the confidence cf bis cm-
p loyers as te be retmined in their service.
~or some time blis cenduet ivas ail that

coild be desired I-e washlinest, scier,
and industrieus. lie continaed te ad-
varice irei nre trustful position te ane-
ther, until lie becamie united in marringe
with tbe daugbter cf crie cf the partiers
cf tbe firm. At that peried, tbe strariger
whio was riow my guide be.ld an inferier
situation in tbe saie estabuisbment, and
i'as tauglit te hýok upea the individual,
1 n'as about te visit as one cf bis masters.
Soca after bis marriage, the non' dyirig
mari becamec thc superinterident cf an
important brandi cf the business iwitb
wliich lie bail se longf been asseciated,
anid ail things promised fîir for bis future
conmfcrt and prcsperity. Aitheugs net
rader the influence cf gospel principles,
as te their savirig power, lic w'as eut-
wardly moral in bis deportment, lie con-
tinued trustwcrtlîy and diligent in his
calling. Hoc was happy in bis partrier
arfd hittle cries, and respeeted by mll i vlo
forîned the circle cffbis acquain tance.

Ani cvii day at lerigth arrived. FIe
formcd the cempanierisiip cf' a yeung
mari cf sceptical prinieiples and disselate'
habits. lie rieglected attendance upon
public wcrslîip, aîîd hecanie a Sabbath-
breaker. 11e scoWfed rit the Bible and
aIl professions cf Christianity. lis re-
lig-ieus habits were rained by infidelity.
His diligence anid propriely cf coaduct
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Nvere ruined b), dissipation. H1e became
fond of'smoking and drinking, descend-
ing froin the. private circle of' gaioty to
the tavern, and from, the tavern to the
pot.house, until hoe became a coiifirmcd
drunkard. lie lost bis situation, and be-
camue an outcast froi respectable socie-
ty. le was at lcngtlî compelled to leave
his native tewn, and, witli his wretclîed
wife and boergared children, found lus
way to the metropolis.

The parents and family of bi8 ill-used
Sartner, ivilo, with an afFection of which
e was uiideservingt, refusedl to ]cave bim

to hie fate, afforded to bier and te lier
eidren ail the relief in their power,
and thus saved them from the workhonse
or starvation. In addition te, money
uiherewitli to procure food, tboy would
gladly have suipplied them with other
comforts; but furniture and clotbing,
when they, -%ere sent, ceea feund their
way to the pawnbrokers, that tbe cruel
liusbaud and father miglit indulge bis
debasin- and seifish vices. Hie became
alike inliiffercent te the remenstrance of
those wlîo yet souglit bis welI'are, and to
the misery lie iyas caîîsing to those wbe
had the strongest dlaims upon bis care
and afflection. Oceasional partial and

r temorary relormations there were, wlien
bis healtb gave way and sickness confia-
cd himtobis dwelling. But reclamation
appearcd at lengtb utterly bopeless. is
constitution, once hcaltb>' and strong, at
last yielded to bis crulity indulgences, and
in the maturity of bis -manbood le wcas
brouglit te the very borders of death and
the gYrave. Ilfie is now," said the stran-
ger, "evidently pact recovery, and ray

.eployers, one of wliem is bis former
mnaster and fatber-in-lawv, have sent me
te London to see him die, and tben te
-conduet bis poor wife and fauiily back te
ilheir native towa. It is a very wretched
:and painful scene," lie added," Il bich
you will bave to witness, and 1 fear your
visit wvill be useless to lîim; but it will be
-a combfort to my master's; daughtor if >'eu
wiil jprav by bim, and entreat for him that
ýGcd would show him inercy, tbougli at

borodte formiug,7, the property bav-

knwtespot eibt asn;avr
that any oithe bouses were at alltenant-
-ed. The iwalls of the passage were un-
p!astered, and any one passing by would

not bave known, oxeept by a raggd
thougli dean curtain in one of the lower
Nvindows, thiat the place ivas inbabited.
On entoring the apartment, a single
glance sorved to reveal a sceno ofivo.
A miserable bcd, a broken table, a few
wretcbed chîaire, 'vitli the remains ofesome
chimney ornanients, neatly arranged,
thiat told of botter days, composed the
whbole of the furniture. Thanks to the
toil-'worn and patient ivife, ail was dlean
and tidy. But it was the drunkard's
home, if home it migý,ht be called, The
history of years of miser>' and wrétched-
ness, as the awful resuits of infidelity and
intoxication, seemed written upon the
vory walis. I could not but weep as my
eye rested upen the sad, sad spectacile
that dwelling preseîuted, and 1usd some
difficulty te commiand my feelings for the
purpose that had brought me thither.

Temanners of the wife were those
of a lady, an'd tbe appearance and boba-
vieur of the tbree little chuldren, tbo el-
dest not more thian about ten years of agc,
showed that tbey liad been under the Zn-
fluence of the unother rathor than that of
the fatiier. I was much affected and se-
lemnisedwiith the wbole sceno. The
toucbing look of the affeetionate ville
ivas alnuost; heart-rending wben sbe de-
spondingly said, I fear, sir, it is toe late.
1 even question wbetber lie can see you,
or bear wbhat you may say tu humi. 1
tbink,".and the tears cbased ecd other
rapidly down bier care*vorn clueeks as
she speke-"l'1 tbink hie ie almost -one,
but if yen can make bim understana any
thing, pray do, sir, for the 3ake of bis
poor .soul."

1 approached the bod-side and was
sbocked at the fearfut wreck of humanity
on wvidli 1 gazed. Ail of manbood vas
g!one-it was a boatedecarcass. I speke
te the wretcbed ereature. ie appeared
to bave somne conseieusn ess of whiat 1 vas
saying, but bis own utterances, ce far as
we could undersand them, were exceed-
ingly incoherent. J addressed bim faith-
full), as te bis past life, but speke te lîim
of mercy te bc obtained, even at the cie-
venth heur. le evidently heard me, sud
nmade some kind replies, but bis senses
were se stu p iled, and his articulation so
indistinct, iliat we e.ould net; nake eut
what le said 'çith any satisfaction. I re-
mained w'ith lîim soine time, speaking to
bim the word of the Lord, whilst i tamn-
cd acide occasionally te say a word of
conifort te, the irîjured iwife and bcggared
little one.
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It wvas a tnucliing seene. Tite distrcss
-afthat dcjccted wotnan, and tuie affecti-
ouate clingings and caresses of those
vhildren, Nvith the tears of the syînnatlîis-
ing friend wlio hiad cotidutted ine to the
abede of sorrow, have left indelible im-
pressions upon nientory's tablets. WVe ail
ivcpt,and anidst the sobs of ail around me,
we howed togrether at the thronc of grace.
Our petitiens wvere especially for the dy-
ing muan; and an occasional responsive
Cgrunt (1 eati give it ne other naine) front
Ihim,,, appeared te iu(licate tîtat lie kneiw
what wzas izoing forward. I was risingy
froin mv ktîiees when lie brolce forth ivithi
the oniy expression that ivas elearly un-
'derstood, bb Say the Lord's Pray)er." 1
eomplied with the recjnest, uttering very
-sleovly the petition, '-1.' oraive us eur sins">
An inartieulate seutid, something like
-Amien" folloived, and lie uttered nerli-

ing more. I spokec te iiim again, but ho

WE WON'T GIV'E UP TUlE BIBLE.

We wvon't -iýe tip the Bible,
God's lioly book of' trutli,

'lIc blesscdt staff of lioary age,
The guide et' early youth ;

The lanmp ivhici sheds its glorious liglit
O'er every <lreary road, Z

Tlite voice whiclu speaks a Saviour's love,
And bxings us home te God.

We ivou't (rive up dlie Bible.
For à alone eau tell

Tho~ way te save our ruined seuls
Frein goingy dlov te hell;

And it Moite cau tell us liow
Vie miay have hope -of lueaven;

How through a Saviour's preeieus blood
Our sis miay be forgiven.

And picads fin, us above;
Who bore thc burilen cf our sins

Upon the cursed tree,
And sends the floly Spirit doiva,

That sinners tony b-, free !

Vie won't nive up the Bible,
For which the anartyr's died,

And spread thme gloriouts truth of God
whierever nien reside.

I~t tells the dying how te hive
M"en tinte liath passed away,

Wvith God in glory and iii bliss,
Iu .reahnus et endless day.

HIOPE FOR IRELAND.
Poor Ireland !-thiotigh long thy nighit,

Thy sýtar of hiope is risen,
Ttmrning thy sorrow.celouds te light,

WVitli gleanis of tici bliss cf heaven.
Tite dawn is briglit, the dhpy is near,
The Sun hjînseit wvill sooni appear :
1-c'11 dien his glorious course begin,
.And neyer, never set agajin.
Ireland lhas% long, been shrouded in the

thickz darkness eof Popery. TIc priests cf
Route have long kept the Bible front the
people ; but now the brigît. beanis et' gos-
pel truth are beginning te disperse tiat
darkness, and sonie parts of tlint cou ntri,
present a most irterestiug mission-field
at this moment. -Net a fibw et'the chili!-
ren begrin te rejoice in the light. Our
youug ftiexids svill read the followir,(g
lhels connected with schools lu the west
of Irelaud, we doubt net, with delight.
Iriends who have lately visited them
thus write,

t-lI the Infant-sehoffl at Clifden the
eilîdren were ail below eight years of age,
but answered înany questions by texts o?
Scripture. *IThe questions wnre asked by
straugers, and thec hildrctu's auswers
showed that. they understood the mean-
ing eof what they sait!, and lid1 net repeat
texts like parrets. One littie girl, with

sweet brilt face, came in ivhen we
were present The mistress told us lier
motlier had donc ail sIte could te per-
suade lier te go te the menk's scheel

seemed beyond ail human eouiuniea-
tien. A fiew more words to, the sorrow-
ing greup arouud, and I teekc my depar-
tusrc.

Tite <lying drunkard expired shortly
after 1 heft the <lwelling_. 1 liad Iteard
his last word. The stranaer who had
reqtnestedl ny visit called tot thank me iu
lus own na ie, and that of the family, for
muy kiindness. I{1 e said, I have remov-
,ed the wifiý and children from. the scene
of %çretchedness, and only wait the inter-
tuent te conduet theni te their native
teovn." Vie %vept tog,,ether asve partedl,
whilst 1 exhorted hlmt to speak frequent-
ly of the scenes we liad mutually wit-
nessed, as a caution te others to bevare
of the first seductions eof intenîperance
and infidelity. Il WVine is a rnocker,
strong uIrint is ra.ing ; and tchosoevecr is
<eceived ikereby is not zvisc."
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'whexe they gave double the quantity of'
1*00(1 wvhicix tiiey didin l the sCriptural
sohools. But this littie ane of'twvoand a-
hialf ycars of ago entreated, '. Olh, lot nie
go ta rny awvn mistress-iet mie go to miy
oiwn niistres3.' Sa shie wasý aliowed ta
continue, whiio ber sister went ta the
monk's schiooi.

4Anotiier littie tlîrng of'thîe saie age,
the thiid, of bigoted ?apists. f'ound bier
'ia i nto the iinf'nt-schoai. Suet was car-
riedl away foreibiy, but fotirxd lier waý~
baclik again, and again, thonghi punished
foi' it. At last the fatixer said, -Weli. there
mnust ho soineti'iig in it :lot lier go.'
Saine of'tixese chiidren have vcry littie
ta cat, tiiose best ail' gtnonsy two
meais a day ; and î1xey have scarcely
ciothes ta caver thei ini mm-.e of the
sehools -,but they ai look bi'iglit and hap-
py, and tlîe'r teachors sa)- th'eý' are sa ai'.
fectiouiate. tliîy do not knaxv hir ta (Io
enaughi for them. Tiei' knowledge of
Sci'ipture is truiy stirpisi.iiig, anxd same

hxave given proaf'tiat thcy love it mare
thaîx aîîy thing cisc.

"A littie boy at Oughtorard vernt out
everj day l'or fumre, fax' îhich hie gat a
lîait-penny ta buy turnips for bis rnotlîcr
-a '%ivida-and his sistors. Ilis master
adi'ised him ta go into f lie paar-houise.
Tie tears triekleti dawn lus face, awl lho
said, & 1 woulid ratlxer liye on the partaun
of'food I get in the school tixan go ta the
poor-house, for thon 1 shauld have ta go
ta the scixool thero, wliere thoy would
teacix me ta pray ta sairits and angels,
and would not teachi nie anything about
Jesuis.'

IlWhatever v'e ixighalt think on faing,
Io the orphan nursery at Clilden, tliere-è
was but ane feeling an aur return-that
of deepest ixterest in the dear chiidrexu,
and admiration af'tiosystexx under wbich
tiiey are being trained for usefxuiness in

le, and giau'y in eterîîity. 'fie boys
have reclaixxd a pieco of vaste ground,
and muade it a uxeat garden, fiiled witlu
luxuriant vee be.Tbey have alsa
little gardons af tlieir own, in wiîich they
xnay exorcise their taste. 'fhoy bave i'o-
cei 'ed instructions froni a vOi'y good car-
penter, and, undox' bis dir'ectionîs, ma(Io
aIl the little bpdsteiids; and very nieely
made tliey w'erc. Monci 1 saw the'x, they
vere warkinc with Iium at the windows
and doors of the new sehool-hiouse. The
carpenter-a Roinan Cathoic-said. ho
preferreti tiiem ta an3' assistants, they
wcvre sa intelligent, diligent, and abedi-

ont. The eider girls, under the dlirecti-
on aof a piaus, weil-trained Englisi ser-
vant, aye taught ail sorts af0iholk
work;: andl tie whoie party seem as liai).
py as the day is long:- they appear moch
attitelied ta each adieu'. 1 iras glati ta,
find tlioy liai but two ineals a day, irbiclà
fakoes awvay tho idea aof a fewv beiiug pctt.
ed, arnd spoiled foar ecxerter'nîg future
hardsuip, vluile liîuidreds of' their iitile
campaîxians Nyi'o on the briuxk ai' starva-
tian.

"'fTlie eider girlà inx 1diss D'Arcy's
schioai arc pau'tie«Uiarly piea4ing, in tlieir
miantiers ard appearanco ; nxany ai' tlie5e,
whlen tlhe scîxool ivas establislied tliiec
years ag"o,persisl:ed in camning ta il ,tlxouc'b,
crtain tlînt liarqli treatment daiiy avrait-

ed thein on tlieir return home. One,
wliase nice expression made me ask about
her1, used te, bo severely beaten by lier
fatti r; but grace was given hier ta liolt
faist thuat wiic is gooq, CIand ta adorn the
doctrine shic ha'l learnt ta bolieve in as
the truth aof Cad. Thxis uittle ]i2iuit shonc
niiiidly, but clearly, ainiud the ýlooin aof
lier father's cabin; and ere ho died, sho
iras perînittcd ta rejaicc in the belief that
hoe had received 'the hiëglut ai' ile.'

"Tia girls %vre paintod ont ta nie,
'mho, wvhen the mother ai' a thi'd, 'iras di'-
ing, -%vont, for several nights, ta be coin2-
pany to their coinpaniaon during ber
niglit-w te ies. Dreary must have beeri
thie liiars tlins spent, as fac as outirard
circumstancesw'ercemixcerned. The cab-
iin hîad been pai'tly xni'oofed, a smnali por-
tion aif the thiatch was pu'opped up, and
be.neath its sixeter lay the dyiig wiraix.
hii the dau'k chli nigAut and drexxcliiuxg
rain diti theso poar clilhdrexi seek ta fulfil
the iaw ai' love, and shxaie the suffriiugr
thxey coulà not ux'itigate.

1I 1 naticed tira littie boys ini the sehaah,
and, on inquiring hiow tliey caine ta bc
tiiero, iras told that their cabin iras neax'
the sulxool: as the girls passedl it, these
little thiîugs ascii ta stanud ait the door anxd
curse thern. Eve.ry Sabbath aftti' service,
'ivîen thxe wieather permittcd, a nutixhor
ai' the Fakeera4u girls 'iret ta a quiet
naok oi the biÎ sile:- tlcro, 'nith the
everastiug maiuntaiîis ai'and themi, thîey

praised Gti Whxo miade the Ixeavens,
and the eau'tb, andi the sea, anti wlia
'hoved tluem,atixd 'iaslxed theuxi fu'aii txeir
sins ini uis own bload ;' ' andi the Lard
hearkenod, and ixeand, and a book ai' re-
inenibraxce ivas writteui belou'e him for
them ixait feareii the Lard.' B' ditit ai'
geuitie kindrxess,tlxe little boys weu'e coasx-
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,ed to joi the plarty, and learneci to sing.
Gradtually the ennhity whlîi liad been
instilled into thi i earts %vore away.
They hiad learned texts, anid Iistened. to
Bible stories, whicii so eXtcite(l their dle-
sire to attend the onee ltateil sulhol, that
tbey gave their parents no peace till tivey

.1 nitteil thern to go. Their father wvas
%,ery bigroted, and long ref'used; but, as
the clffldren wvept ail dîay about it, lie at
List !ongcnteul, thougli wvith stueli iii wili.
tînt, as lie afterwards said,'I It wVds ait 1
couild do to restrain rnyself frorn ruîîning
a hunile throuigh every Jaînper* I met.
The word of Gail froin the lips of his
children was evcntuaiiy sent home witli
power to lis hieart ; andi tiais inan is now
ýone of the îwost intelligent anid consistent
,of. the converts. 1 rnust nlot forgret oee
little hiero in the Sellerna sehiool, whoe,
because lie bad beexi taunted withi rong
to school anercly to get the stirabout, lad
for months, 1 believe, corne and ,one
without touching it, thougli tealiy nced-
ina the additional food. 'Pride maiglît
ntake a determined child do tais for a
few days ; but a Iigier principie andi
bigflier tenu of character was needed te
eYtal hi to persevere in sucli a piece
of sel£deiiial. lf thc stirabout wvcre dis-

lieligilusInllgce
NOVA SCOTIA.

RE1SIGNATIO'N OF Tffr RLiV. M. SUTff-
EnLAND.-WVe learni ivith mtch regfret
that thc state of' Mr Sutlierland's hiealtli
fias eornpelled 1dmii to resigu bis charge
at Flictoit. Hi-s resignation was accepted
by the Presi3'tery last wveekz, and lie pro-
cýeds immnediately witli bis fiiiiiiv to Scot-
land. Medical inen recomnuienà to hiim
te tri' bis native air. It is his lungs that
are giving iç-a--conscqtientupon inces-
sant labour. 'Mr Sutherland was a most;
energetic and usefut minister-always te
be found at the post of dluty and wtas an
active îember of bis Presbytery and Sy-
nod. 1-le carnies witb lirn the fervent
blessinzs of thousands in the county of
Picton and other parts of Nova Seotia.
May God biess him, witli reuewed health
and strengtli and renewed uselulness in
,the Gospel vineyard 1

OIIENING 0F FIRE CIIURCII COL-
.LEGi.-Tlie Session 1857-8 of the Fre
Churcli College iras opcned on Wedncs-
.4ay, the 4thi inst., by an appropriate Lec-

ture from 'Professer King, in the course
of which hie described the principal sui-
jeet te whicli theological investigations
are directed-viz., the gospel of salvati-
on, as reveaied in thc wrnitten Word of
God,-t;raced the outdine of the christian
evidetices, and indicatcd the spirit of
prayerful dependence on divine illumi-
nation in which the stud 'y of theology is
te be prosecute.-The nuinber of stu-
dents present was not large, but several
others are expectcd who bave. not yet
corne forward.----ecord.

WVe leara tîtat five yeung men appear-
cd before the Free Presbytery of Prince
Edîvard's Island iil a viewv of entering
the Free Coilege lere. It is tume for thc
Island to send its first instalment of stu-
dents to Halifax College.-Pres- Wilness-

MI1c-MlAc iffssioeg.-The Annuat
Meetii of this Society iras irell attend-
cd. The Teniperance Hall vras ireli fil-
led, notwithstanding the disappointmaent
a fortnirht previous.

continued, 1 amn certain hardly any would
leave the school as long, as tlieir strengtlî
st3od out.

1,Tuev a-ce very fond of sin ging ; and,
when thé teachers are good singers, they
soon learn to sing very sweetly. Their
parents delllt in hearing thern ;and. by
this inans, Iuei pretions gosýpel sced is
wafred along the rnotntain.-sides on the
wincrs of'saured son-. It was very sweet
to lîcar sorne well.known, hymin-tune,
.ch a-, the IlHappy land,' or'ý Oh ! thiat
will bejoyful,' eorning frorn onua knew
not wvherip, tii), arnong tIc rock, or along
thc road, littie bands tiglitbe seen .er
fily weniding their eontewardw~ay.There
cotuid be no 'doubt ns to the truthfulniess
of the ready answer alîvays given ivlien
asked if thcy Nvere hiappier ZDsince lhey
hiad gone te sehool. They knew they
were, and they knew why ; for'1 the eii-
trance of God's werds giveth lighlt.'
Blessed is the people that know the joy-

fui se-nd.' Now, as in the apostolie days,
when the gospel ss preached, there is
'greatjoy.

*Tihis is a -nicknarn wvhieh the Roman
Cntlieliïsgive,iii derision, te the Proies-
tanuts.
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Rev Di- Twvir.ing, the President, occu-

pied thhair. 'l'lie Blev John Hunter,
(reelieureh) opened the meeting by
prayer. The Chairman miade sonie intro-
uluctory, observat ions refearri ng principal-
)y to the translation of the Word of God
into the ~dcMclanguage, su that saine
oftlie Indians can rend and understand it.

The Rýeport ofthe Committc îvas read
bv the Rev D. Freeman. It related the
history of the year, and enibodlied a pleas-
in!! account otf the labours of the Mission-
ary, anui of.Ben Christnmas,who is sustain-
cd by the Society while puriuing his stu-
dlies at the Provinceial Normal Sthool at
Truro, as Irell in varions branches of
Engli:fh as in the art of' teaehing. IUc
iras receivcd mb thte churtchl at liants-
port in April last. An Indian boy is a!so
supported b), the mission, living with Mr
Christînas. and alsoattendiing the MUodel
Sehcuol. Tfle Property puirehascd by
the Society at Ilants3port, has been paid
for. Tho rccei pts of the year aniotintcd
to £681. ThelReport ivili be published
sliortly, and ivili bc rend by thei contri-butors and tlie publie gcncrally 'with
much intcrest.

The M'%issionary, Rev Mr Rand,besidcs
niaking an in tercsting speechi himself
Tend a letter lu the meetingr from Bell
Christmnas. Z

Addrcsscs wrr dclivered by the IRev
Chans. Churchill, (Wesle)yan) ; Rev Mr
Crisp,(Episeopal),and( the Ilev M\r Boyd,
(Presbyterian). %Ve doubt not, froi thie
spirit ivhieh prevailed at the nieetingm,tlie
cause ivill continue to nîcet witb favour
at least equal, to that shown tuwards it at
any previons period of ils history.'- Ch<ris-
ficil Mlessenger.

CANADA.
MIINUTECS OF JOuzçr-COMMITTEF.S 0N

UINIOIN.
Within KZno\?s Churchi, Toronto, this

twentiethd(ayof Octtober,] S57,(selvcn,)
the Joint- Commi ttees uof the United
1>'rçsbyteriaii Chur:h and the Pres-
byterian Churcli of Canada, on Union,
Met.
Present : On the part of' the United

-Presbyterian Church, Drs WV. Taylor
and J. Jennings, Messrs. Jas. Gibson,
.Alex. Kennedy, J. J.A. Proudfoot, and
R. Christie, eider.

On the part ut' the Preshyterian
Churcb uof Canada, Drs Willis, Mclssrs.
EL Tir, J. Laing, W. lierron> and Arcli.
Young, eiders

Mr Proudfoot iras appoiutcd Chair-
mnan, and àlr Laing, Clcrk.

The mneetingy ias consi ituted byprayer;
thercafter the Coinittee adjourned to
lueet in the saine place at uiine o'clock,
tu-morroîv iorning.

The meeting iwas closed with the bene-
diction.

Wvitbin Kinox's Chureh, this twenty-
first day of' October, 1857, (seven,)
the Comiuittees met aecording tu ad-
journaient.
Presei: On the part uof the Unitcd

Presbyterian Church, Drs. IV. Taylor
andI J. Jcnninris, Miessis. Proudfoot, jas.
Skinner, Ki~niennedy. and RL
Christie, eIder.

On the parto utl tereslbvterian Chureh
of' Canada, Dr IVillis. Ihessrs. Tire, J.
Ross, Laing, 'W. Herron, and Arch.
Youinz, eIders.

The meeting was eonstituted byprayer.
The minutes uf' the respective Synods,

re.appoiriting theCommittees havingbeeiî
rend, after some preliminary discussion,
it was a-zreed to consider the opinions of'
the persons present on the three follow-
inir points

lst. State Erudowment uof Religion.
2-nd. The use uof the Bible 7in the

Common Sehools
3rid. The appointient uof oa)s of' Pub-

lic Humiliation and Thianksg-iving'yby
ci,?i 1 authority.

A lcngthiened discusIsion liîaviing taken
place, several resolutions vere laid on
the table, and the Committee adjourned
to unleet agrai n at half-past six o'clock in
the eveningy.

The meeting was clused 'vith the
benlediction.e

The saine day, halt'-past six~ o'eloek
The Coniniittee met accordung to ad-

journulent.
.Preset : On the part uof the 'Uniteci

'Preshyteriain Churc.h, Drs W. Taylor
and J. Jetining-s, hlL-sr. Gibson, Èen-
niedy, and Skinner.

Oin the part of tlie Presbyterian
Church of' Canada, Dr Willis, Messrs.
Tire, Ross, Laing, and Heron and Young,
eliders.

Mr Ure vas appointed Chairman in
flhc absence of' Ï)r I~rufoot.

The nieetingwas constituted byprayer.
Consideratioôn of' the rnatters whichi

liad been before the Commnittees at the
provious sederunt wvas resumeud.
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The resolutions on the table havingy
becn withdrawn, the following uiotioni
ivas subinittcd and agrced to. Z

On the question of'State Endownients
eof Religion the Comimittee agîrc te re-
port te, their respective Synods in the
tbollowint, ternis:

lst. jhat the brcthrcn of' the Prcsby-
terian Churci eof Canada hold that there
are circumistances in whichb the State
mnay lawfully ollèr endowmients, and the
Clîuirch niay lawfully accept of thein.
And, that the brethren of thie United
Presbyterian nmaintain that the acccpt-
ance eof endownients is in -ail cases iii-
consistent with the spiritual indepen-
dence of the Churulh, and the allegiance
-%vbieh she owes to Christ lier liend.

2nd. TLhat ne sEcific dethiratioîî of'
opinion on the above question, or its
bearings, is demanded as a terni of corn-

Srd. They, therefore, recommnend that

tesnepractice, in r4ercnce te this
question, should stil! be followcdl ini the
united body that is now followcd in the
two branches in their separate state, and
that the saine forbeararice should, there-
fore, continue to bo exercised.

The second point, viz., The use of
the Bible iii thc Common Schools, was
then considered, and after mature de-
liberation, the following, resolution was
a-ee-d te:-cOn this point tic Coniîrnittees- are
unaniituous in the opinion that it is bialh-
ly important tliat the Bible sboulC be
used in the Common Sulhools of' the
country, and that the Chiurch slhould
constautly amni at this olbject. And for
the acconîplishing of' this cend, tliat it is
the duty et' civil rulers te, afford every
fae.ility for the use of' Uic Bible in tic
Comnion Sehools ;and while abstainiîîg
froin the enforcenient of' the use of it on*
any -who, may be opîuesed tiiereto, te pro-
-ide that no obstate shall bu threuvn in
the wiay of those Nyho, May desire te, use
it.

The third point, viz.,the -a.ppointmielt
of a day of Public Huiuuliationî and
Tbrmnksgiving by civil autherity, 'iras
next conisidercd.

A&fter mature deliberation, the t'ollow-
ing re-solution wias unaniniously agreed
to :

On this subjeet fli cComnittee 1101(1
that there arc tinies in whicb davs of
National Humiliation or Tha.uksgyiving-
ouglit to be observcd-and that in sucli

cases, 4i1 order te, secure a general con-
currence throughout the nation, the
civil magistrate niay with propriety
notiniiate thu( day, aiîd, rcconiniend the
observance eof it bv ail u îder bis rule;
at the sanie tUnie that lie bias iîo righit te
prescribe the religrieus exorcises te bc ob-
served.

It wias agreed tliat the Clerk shaîl
transmnit a copy of the minute te the
U. P. Magazine and the Ecclesiaelical
and M4 issionary Reccord fbr publication.

T[ho Coinnittee thon adjourncd te, hold
its next meeting iii Knox's Cburch,
Toronto, at the "close of tic session eof
tlic Tbeological Institutions, about the
iiiddle of April. Tbe day te be fixed by
tic Coîîveners.

'fli meeting ias closed wivith the bene-
diction.

(Sigýned,)
W. TtYLOPR, D. D., G»ivencr.
RtoBIm.r «URE, Coivelîer.

MR. SPURGEON'S NEW
TABERNACLE.

A publie meeting iras lately held in
"Zew Park Street Chiapel ,for the purpose
eof preniotiiîg tbe building et' a lar-ge ta-
bernacle for ÏKIr Spurgeoîî. 11r Spurge-
o1 nmade a staternent te tlîe meeting et'
tbesuccess which lîad attended the efforts
eof the promo'ers et' thîe sciieme. In do-
iif_ s0 he alluded te, the services lîeld in
Exoeter Ifall iii connexion ii his con-
arccïatieîî, which wrie get up 'ivitli a view
et' btaiîîing fuuîds fer tlîe enlargreniexît
et' the buililing in 'ivhich iliey were then
asscnîbled, and 'ivhieh irere onîinently
sîiccessfîil. lie wiouldl net pain their
feelings by ailluding toe icutteard cir-
cuistanccs attcndiiig tlîeir first meeting
at the Surrey Music HalIl. Itwia a pain-
fui prelude te a nîost niagnificent resuit.
That accident -%vas the mîeans et' causiiig
tlicir m-eetinîg therc te, bc kiioviî amongst
the lîiglest et' the ]and ; anîd iltiougl-hlie
eoîisidered it but of little cenisequece,
niany et' these lîad sînce attended their
seavi!es:, and heard tlie gospel in its sini-
plieity. Ret'erringy toe icmt et' a large
building, Mr Spurgeen said-Sonie three
înentlîs'agoe h ad tie houeur et' break-
fastingt with Sir S M ?cto, wlie promis-
ed hinui £ 100 donation wnheni tlîc founda-
tien-stene eof such a buildinig was laid,
and anotiier £1l00 unhen it 'ivas finishced,
hesides a promise et' further assistance-
lic aIse, told him that lie would cause lis
agent te look eut for a site suitable for
the erectioi et' sticli a structure, in re-

t
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spect of -%vhich lie was to comninnicate been corne to ia that respect. As re-
wùit tlie cornrniittec; but as lie under- garded fuinds, they hiad in the bank a
stood Sir S ÏM Peto hiad 'been ju Portu. suniu of £4000 towardls the erection of
gali nostly ever since, no conclusion hiad the buiildig<.-News of Me G'hurclt.

TO OUI RBADBRiS.
WIîII the present No. concludes our second volume, and our readers haiv4

now a iîtir opportuniity ofjudgziug of'the mierits of ouirjournal«1. For ourselves
we have but littie to say. Thei labor conniectedl %vit?î its management bas
beeiî very considerable, and yet, believing that sucli a periodical w'ill tend
largcely to p)romote the initerests of tlie Cliurcli, we are prcpared chcerfully
to bear 1v longer. At the same tiie ive mnust candidly intimate Io our read-
crs, tlîat, un Iess greater efforts are made to extcnd our circulation, the Li-
strictor must be discontinued]. The subseriptions are flot yet sufficient ta
pay expenses, thougli if ail ivere paid up regularly the balance would be but

trile. The cliief cause of flic ernbarras-sment is the irreg-ulnrt o h
paymcnts, tiiere being now about £120 due froin our agents and subseribers.
Under thiese circunistances the Board of' Foreign Missions liad under serions
consideration tlic question of discontinuing, it at the end of the present year.
Thiey have however corne to the conclusion, tlîat they -were flot wvarranted in
dloin- so without the authority of Synod, and have resolved to continue ta
publisli as usual for anotiier year, leaving the question as to its ultimate con-
tinuance to tlie decision of the suprerne court. In the meantime w'e can only
press upon our agents and subseribers generally, and particularly on our
brethren in the ministry, that an effort be mpade to extend our circulation.-
We are more convinccd tliaa ever tlîat tlie Churcli iie(Is snch a 1ieriodical
of its own, and wve think thiat it will bc both injurions and discreditable to us
as a body, if it should bie ,illoved to go down. And a very sliliît exertion
throngh tixe Chnrch and promptness in forwarding subscriptions is ail tlîat is
necessary to prevent this.

WE. bave rccived a communication froni a brothier iii tYxe Prince Edward
Isl,-and Presbytery eontaining strictures on a letter which appearcd iii a late
No. of the Record of tlic Synod iii connexion with the Chnrch of Scotland
frora its Canadian correspondent, nnderstoad ta be the Rev William. Snod-
grass, in Nvhichî lie is pleatsed to rcnew bis attacks upon the nîinisters of aur
Churcli individually and collectively. Our corresp)ondent flot only shows
the injustice of thieze attacks, but conviets -Mr Snodgrass of thue very sins of
which lie is so IiLavih in his accusations against us, particularly of unbrotixer-
ly, not ta say worse, means ta undermine us, injure our Clîurchi, iv'hile cloak-
in" bis designis under Iiollow pretexxsions of friendship and desire for union.
We have no doubt, of the justice of our corres;ponident's strictures, but -wc do)
flot *see that; any good would be gainedl by cntering into controversy on the
subj'eet, nor does it appear to us tlîat afler Nvhat -we have already said, any
fardier defence af aur Chîurchi is nccessiry.

THEB 31MTIY LfN INDIA, A-ND OUJR DIJFTY BEFORE GOD.
IN aur September No. we advertcd at sonie leiigthi Io tlîis subjeet, and

gave thec first imp)ressions produced by the events, of which thînt cauntyla
recently been the theatre. Since tlîat date public interest, in f liese events
]las incrcascd rather tian dixninizshcd, and a large ai îto nomto a
becn elicitc egarn Ille causes, flic naturc alla Ille abjects of Ille revoit.
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The inhabitants of Grent Britain and several of lier Colonies hiave been caqli-
ed <'ni to humble flhemselves before the Goveî'uor ainong the nations, that biis
'JisIIeasure miay be averted, that lic iuay brin 'g order aut of' Confusion, and
turui war inito peace. We nced scarcely say l1ow appropriate suci exercises
are to the present crisis, and ou object iii the present article is to point out
thiose, feelings and views, wliieh as iii the siglit of God, the i iabitants of the
British Emnpire oughit to cherishi nt tbis imiportantciis

In the first place there sbould bu a devout recoqn lion of the ltand of God
iu tbcsc eveuts. God l)uoIouticcd a bieavy %voe of old on those wlio "lregard-
ed not tie work of the Lord, neithier considered tie operation of bis bu.
And agaxin it wuas said, "l Nvlen God's liand is liflied Up they wiill iiot se, but
tliey s/ta/I se." XVhen thiey did not acnoldg is band in tlie ligliter
ebiastisernents, lie would bring hieavier upon tlier. 1lc would Il render his

agrwith fliry, anc i s rebukes willi liaies of'flue." \Vbcn tlie Chiaîdeans
iivadied Judea and carricd its inliabitauts Captivc, %vitl cruelties, similar to
those whlichl have rcently taken place iu ludia (2 Chiron. xxxvi. 17), the
Jcews were taugbit to look beyoud, to Humii whlo cinployed thecin, but as tie in-
strument iii bis baud for the accoînpliAinmcnt of his purposes. Il O Assyrian,
the rod of mine angur, and the staff ini thieir hiand is inte indignation, I wvill
send him against a n hypocritical. nation, and against tie people, of my wrathi
ivill 1 gix'c hlmi a charge, to take tbe spoi1 and to take the l)rC and totra
thicmi dowVn as the. mire of thie strecets. .Iowbeit lie meanelli fot so, neithier
dQoth bis bieart thiuk so; but it is iu bis lieart to destroy and eut off nations
not a fw"So we rnay fiud secoudary causes for thiese cvusadWe
NVOUld encourage every attemnpt to examine into tbiem-but let us flot confine
oursulves to, theýse without reference to the great fivst Cause. Let us not be
Satisfied with attributiug these events to thue infuriâted passions or the ignor-
ant prejudices of the Sepoys, but i'einmbcr thiat tbey are but instruments in
the biauds of1 the Suprerne D'aler of' the universe. Il While wu. attend,ý" says
R~obert 1Illu, "to the operation of second causes, let us never fbrget, thiat
there ii a Being placed above tlhein, Nwho eali mlove and arrange tbcem a't
l)leltsUre, and iu wlîose biauds thecy neyer fail. to accouîpliAh the purposes of
bis unerring counsel. Thie hionov of the Suprene, ler rcquir-es that bis
supreuîacy Aiould bc acknowlcdgcd, bis agrcucy confessed; nor isz thiere any-
thiugy Iliiehl he miore intends by is hsimus thain to extout this conifus-
siou, or any thîug lie more ighlly rcets than ani attenipt to exClude ii
fuomn the concerns of' lus Own worlId'-

But 2idly, we shiould regrard these eçents as, the manifestation of bis riglite-
olus dispicasure against sin, and be deeply humiibled in consequcuce. he
evils wbichi overtake, nations are tie, just judgînents of the Almighty. We
knowv %vho bias -said, 1"The curse causelcss shall uot corne." aund ilTlîiue, own
ickcdness shhcorrect thcee and tby backelslidingz-s sial reprove he"

Ottier causes tiiere inay bc for the preet calamities, but there is one wbielî
lies deeper and ia whicli Britain is chiiiy conceuned, viz., thiat suc bias deep-
ly sinned nautGod. In cendeavDiiriing to find out Uuose sins for which
God is vis;iting( IBritaini, attention should not bu couîfined to tiiose, whicli are
connectcd withi India. The Britishi Empire is one, and God mnay strike ini
ana' Province lie pleCazes, for tie provocations offered thrvoughlott the NVbIole
of lier domnins. God may bu avenging the sins of the Britishi people at
large-thecir Sabbath breaking, thecir intemperance, tlieir prevailing uiigodIli-

esthieir all absorbing worldliness, by ilie terrible eveints iu Iudia. '\Ae
inust beware too of thue idea flnit by national sins, for wvhiclh God sends bis
judguîcnts, are mneant tue sins o? tue Goveriimient. 1;.atioiial sins are thue sins

of thc nation> and ail the sins of individuals go to sw'ell the aggregfate Of gult,
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for which ftic displeasure of' God n'ay he pourcdl out iu any national calami-
fies at any moment. In looking Iiow'ever at British connexion with Iffdia,
we sec cnoug.,l in the conduct both of' the rulers of Sadia and the people of
Britain f0 bring down the iv'radî of tlic Most Hligli. In tracingY tlîe causes
of the Lord's coutroversy ivith our Fathier Land wve should not confine our-
selves inercly to recent wrongrs. Il God's judgments, upon national sins" if
is justly remlarked by a late ivriter in the 1?. P. Magazine, Ilare not ahways
imimediate. 1le '%aits in longr suffering, until men in vain delusion. soine-
tiînes flatter thcmnsclves '%ith the imagination that no adversity at ail shail
coule f0 tlhemi. One generation adds to the iniquities of another, until the
cul) of' iniquity is full, and the wrath lue to, their iicumnulated transglressions
burst forth ; ivlien înany of tlue parties who, have been engagcd in theni are
sulent in ftic dusf.-" And in looking at the past howv mucli reason for humni-
liation is thecre in flic past Government of' the East India Company. Mn
of the acquisitions of' territory hiave, been the resuit of fraud and injustice.-
The trcaty by wbich Lord Clive laid thec foundafion of British power was a
base forgery, die naille of a party, who, had reflused to sign it, liaving been
appeuded by Lord Clivçe's owva band. And the character of the early admii-
nistration of afthirs may appear from th fli bllom'ingt language, by the chai'mian
of a Cornmittee of ftle Ilouise of Commons -Mien prcsenting their report,
"that fhirotughI the wliole investiga1tion lic could flot flnd a single sound spot

on which to Iay Ilis finger, it being ail equally a ma.9ss of the Most unheard of
villanies, and thlie most noforious corruption." It is but just f0 Say~ that ifi
these matters a great change for tlîe better hias taken place of late years, ani
that the administration of affairs, as fhr as the Iii£rlier' authiorities of the ]East
India, Company is concerned, lias been comparati-Vely pure and free from in-
justice. iBut partly frorn bad systerns, and partly fhrough flthe misconduet of
ifs native subordinates, flîcre lias aliways- been a vast arnount of oppression
and injustice. And Nvlien -we recolleet th(nt only two years agro it wvas shown,
that toriture wvas yet resorted f0 in the collection of revenue, we may rcadily
undersfand luov mucli vet remains f0 be corrected.

TMien ilîcre lias been on the part of several of thc ruiers of India a greed
of territory, whuicli is as offensive f0, thle 3fost Higli in Governments aýs grecd
of goid is ia individuals. «We do not say that tlîis bas been fthe general dis-
position of the B3ritish Goverînent or the East Izîdia Company. On the
contrary, there lias often been on thecir part a reluctance, to, extend their
bouadaries, and flecir acquisitions of f erritory have been ia Most instances
rendercd necessary in scîf-defence. The conduet of States bordering uponl
Britislh ferritory exhibited an infatuation in flîcir aftacks uponl British power,
which rendcred their subjugafion neccssary for tie sake of pcace.* Butin eth-er
instances thlose sent ont f0 India have exhibifed a desire for territory, w'hicli
bas generally brouglit speedy retribufion. It ivas iii tijis wvay that the iss
fers of Affghanistan occurred a few ycars ago. The same feafure, chiaracter-
ized the adniniistration of thie lafe Goveriior Genera-l, Lord Dalitousie. Dur-
ing that admninistration flic amounit of tcrritory added f0, the British Epr
by anxn States,; whose, rulers lad been previously in a sfafe of semi-ini-
dependence at Icast, lias been very large, ami if lias been sfated on Ilîgh ýan-
thorify, th at '<liche prescrit oufbreak is directly traceable f0 flicannexaf ion po-
licy of Lord Daîhiousie."

Bat particularly lias flie East India Company and ftic Britisli Government
mcrifed retribution by t heir negleet of means to, promote flic interests of
those ander thlîir charge. liere are over one hundred millions of immiortal
beiîîgs directly under their confrol, beside fifty millions more partially under

*~ Their conduct rcînds us of wbat was said of ilie Cananites (Josh. xi. 20).
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tlîeir influence, 3yct the whole policy in regard to tiieni lias been co of pure
selfisliness. Thle following statenient is by authorit.y. IlThe H-onourable
Company for 250 years lias observed a cautious forbearance iii relation to
thec religion of the natives, and lias invariably dlesired their agents Io make
money, and not conzveris." Sucli a, Godless system of policy could not but
prevoke the Most Il1glb. IBut there lias beexi wor.3e than this, even systeni-
atie opposition te, Clîristianit.y. Whien Carey the Missonary went te India, lie
hiad to take refuge in the Danisli settienient of Serampore, and Judson ivas
formally excluded from Britishi territory. And as if to cap the climax of
iniquity deliberate and authoritative countenance was given te some of thc
îverst fornis of ieathien superstition. The Temple of' iugernaut ivas direct-
ly suppented by the Britishi Geverniment, and Britisli troops were obliged te
do hionor to heathen shirines. It is gratifying to observe thiat, Under the pres-
sure of the Christian publie opinion of Great Britain, these things have been
considerably changcd for the better. But too muchi of the saine poliey re-
mnained tili the last. It is oniy a short time siîîce British troops were obliged
te, present arms at a hecathien shrine in the Punjaub. The prejuclices of caste,
have been horiored, 21ahoniedan Colleges have been Iibcrahly endowed by
Government funds, native Chiristians were excluded from offices whichi were
conferred on heathien and M~ahometans, and ivhen a Scpoy was converted lie

~vsdismisscd the army. Could w'e expeet any thing cisc thanl that sucli
conduet, on the part of men bearing the Cliristian name should receive some,
sigynal mark of tlîe dispicasure. cf the Almighty.

Then thiere lias been the horrible opium traffie whicb, more than. intemf-
perance at home, lias been demorailiziing India and China, and destroying al
the mental and physical energies of' its votanies, and yct lias beeuî openly
eounteianccdl by the authorities. One-fiftli of the w/to/e 9-evenize of India,
wltich amounis 10 Tlurty Millions, is derived fromi t/Lis infa>nous tra-ffic.

We luave iii our former article refcrred te tlîe coîîduct of Britishi residents
in India, who lhave, generally given themselves up to liceîîtiouness, intem-
perance and Sbahbrcaking. We mi-lit also, advert to, tlîe wordly spirit
in wliich many families in Britain have sent forth thicir sons te India. Per-
sons, whlo hiad dcdieated thîcir chiildrcn to Godl in baptism or hiad professed to
do so, deliberately sacrificcd them on tlie altar of Rfamînon. disregarding
every consideration cf thîeir spiritual intcrcst, and even cf bodily liealth, iin
Uhe one object cf înaking, mocy.

But ve, must in particular notice the indifference cf thte Britishi people to
the temporal and spiritual wvelfiire cf India, and partieularly the neglect of
the Christian Church te evangelize its population. Jipon this w'e shiah cnly
quote th ,ic auage cf tic IRev J. Cairns cf Berwick. 14It ivas more tham
haif a Century after the cenquest cf Bengtl before an)y othier missienanies
wcre sent eut te it than the hanýidful cf the Baptist Society ; and even at this
day, after a ceintiiy cfBritishi occupation, there are flot se nmany as four hun-
dred ini aIl India, or about eue te every liaif million cf the population. For
nîany years the Goveriincent cf this country wvas utterly hostile te inissicnary
enterprise. WVlio can doubt, thiat God put Tadia, into cur pew'er wiLlh a view
te its ea eiainthtits dlark mrnids nîighit be rescued frein t.hcir
nionstrous and degrading superstiticons; and froni those hideons ilicarnatiens
cf lust, treachery and cruelty, misnanîcd religions, cf which WCe bave seen thc
undisguised expression in thc icent enermities, and thiat they înight bu broughit
under the benign sway cf tîme Prince cf Peace fer tinie and for eternity !-
I-Icî have ive dischiarged this obligation, 1 say net as a Governmnuet-fer thc
inost enlighitened men asked nothiug more frein the Goverient thm-an te give
them scepe, and net te counteract tlieir labors-but as a Christian nation
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brokzen up into Christian Chiurcies ? Docs not the miserable supply of mis-
sionaries in the field and the comparatively scanty intcrest taken in thecir
operations ,tnswer the question ? * * Alas!1 slîould we lose India now, iwhat
monument -wll remain. of our splendid operations as a Christian nation ?-
The tomibs of a fewv missionwries, tlic ruins of a few Schoo]s and chu'rches;
wvhile the solemii fingeCr of God ivi11 write on the page of hisfory the more
awvful memorial, Thou art wcighied in the balances and found wantiig'

But, in tlic third place, there is muchi in recent, evcnts to, excite t]bankfiftl-
ness to God, IlIn wrath lie remembers mercy," IlHe dayeth lus roughi wind
iii the day of' his e.at wind," and hie must be blind indeed %vlio secs not the
goodness of God calling us to tlmankzfuliess i the micst of all these caniitics.
In partieular, w'hat reason is tiiere, for thankfulness that thc mut iny bias been
eonfined f0 one Presideney. Had the armiies of Bomnbay and Madras proved
as tlie army of Bengal thlure -would lhave been no B3ritish India for six nionths
to coije, nor tili 70 or 100,000 Britishi troops were lauîded on its shores,-
There is also great reason for thiankfuilness tha,,t flic Hindoo people have ge-
nerally maint.iined a, neutral position, -nid that several native princes have
remained fi-litil to British inferesfs. There, is great reason for tha'.nkfulniess
that ftic outbreak oceunred -%,,len Britain *was at peace. H-ow disastrous
wvould sueli an event have been liad it oeeurred iii the midst of the Russin
war, and howv providential, that ftie lersian war w'as just end'ed in time f0 re-
lease flic troops engaged in it for the suppression of this revoit. Tien the
prernafure rising ias just in fime f0 prevent otiier troops frorn being sent
ftom Calcutta to Burmnal, and f lis probably Nvas thc means of saving Cal-
cutta. lIow remarkzable fou that, the froops destined for China should bc jusf
at hand, and thus be on thc spot so much sooner thian any could have arrived
from Britain. Vie liave also reason to be thaýnkful for the many marvellous
escapes of Buropeani residents. Vie have also reason to be thankXilful for the
manner in vii hih our counfrymnen have disclîarged their duty-for the ahinost
superbiuman valour of our troops, and the wisdom as well as encrgy of our
Gencrals. Vie have, also reason f0 be thankful for flue unity of feeling thaf
prevails tlirougliont thc Britislh Empire, and flic universal synîpatlhy of thc
civilized world ou beliaif of Britain (with ftic ex.,ception of Ultramontane Ro-
nuanisfs ,and Irishmien of the Condon type). Vie have reason to be tlîankfutl
for the almost uniforrn success whuich lias atfendcd the efforts of flic simnait
kuots of Britishi troops contending against sudl fearful odds, and now for the
early 1h11 of Delhi. But ire hava partieular reason. for thankfulness, that flot
only lias no person, wlios., stafements are of ainy weight, attaehed blarne to
the Missioiuaries, but that flic publie at large seemn thiorough(Ylly aw'akenedl to a
sense of thc improper policy hithecrto pursued in reference to Christianity
and tIc native superstitions; and that they are becounin g roused to a sense of
tle, duty of Cluristianizing fhuat vast population. Thus tiiere is every rcasouî
to believe that these fearful scenes will u1limately tend to flic furtherancc of
flic gospel.

Lasfly. Thiese events cali for earizest prayer-prayer for those wlîo are
exposed t0 danger-that these events may be blessed f0 flhc spiritual edifica-
tiori o? flue Britislh residents in India-for fIe troops engaged in suppressing
ftic revot-that success miay attend thecir exerfions, and pence and order be
speedily resfored,-and especially for the progress o? tIc gospel-that Mis-
sionary operaf ions may soon be resumed-that, they -nay be extcnded fi
thuey become commensurate wiflî the wanfs o? tlîatvîast population ; aud above
ai11, thaf ftue Spirit of G-od ny be poured out fi'oin on Iiiigl-tliat Christ may

take fo himself bis great, power and reigW" in the bearts of a peaceful, a
loving' and a happy, because a regenerafed people.

MMMzý
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LOR1D, bless and piy us, shine o1 lis with thy flce,
That thi' earth thy waý', and nations ail înaY know tliy saing,(race.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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17oreigu Missionis.
For thse Missionarv Jiegister.

L ,!TE I NW S F ROMA T flE
MISSONAliIES.

Letters froin Messrs. Geddie and Gor-
dIon bave corne f0 liand by the second
Noveînber Steain packet. At preser.t
wvc cani only, supply the leading facts of
this rnoit g-ratifying correspondene. Un-
der date Junie.5tli 1857, .Mr Geddie writes
to inForrn the B. F. M. of tIse state of ftic
Mission.-The l"John Knox" lad arri-
ved on àfay 16th at lier destination un-
der charge of the first Officer and two
men belonging to tliat nunicrous and
well appointed fleet of ves.-sels belonging
te R. Towns o~ f Sydney and enga-
ied in tïe Souith Sea trade. TIse" Johin

Knox- left Sydnie) on flic 20th day of
April se that suie performed tise voyage
thence to Ancifeni iii 26 days. I-Jead
winds and storrny weatther werc encoun-
tercd during the greater part of lier voy-
aLie, but she è,bebiaved nobly." Mýr.
Oeddie say~s "lshe is a splendicl littie ves-
sel, and had she been built under otur
own direction wve tould, not have su(jtes-
f cd better «arran.gements. The Il e6hn
Williams" witli Mr and M'trs Gordon and
Mýiss C. A. Geddie arrived on the very
day lie (Mr Geddie) 'vas %vriting the a-
bove intelligence. -Of bis daugliter lie
,vritezs as a f'ond Parent tnigf be expee-
ted tô write. The only çaâ note in ' the
parental Etiloginm being tîe entire wvant
,of mutual recgntio wen tlîey first
met. Of Mr ana Ms-s Gordon be says, 1

arn glad to learn tbat they have faveur-
ably iînpressed the Bretliren with wvlorn
they, have liad intercourse by the ivay.
They appear to bie persons of thse riglit
spirit. Z

It is extreniely pleasing to note the tru-
ly christian welcorne which bas been gi-
yen to tlic newMissionary aiidlis"heIcp
meet." - The partieular location for lus
future labours vis more difficuit to bc
asecrtained than the Board were prepa-
red to learn, and the resuit shows the
wisdomn of leaving sueli inatters in the
liands of thse iNissionaýries on tic field.
.Not Tana but .Errornanga bas been se-
lected and Mr Gordon liad entered on
this nost interesting scene of' missionary
euiterprise. The I3lood of tise inartYr
missionary Williams lias at last prcvai!ed
in opening that dark and savage island
to tliseEuropeaitNlissionary. Who will nlot
unite in breafhing forth the prayer that
flic Spirit and powee- of" IlVîliamis" rnay
rest upon thse person and prosper the et-
forts of Iirn wbo has thusauspiciously en-
tered upon bis labours ? Mr Gordon
writes under date June 2Otli. 1857, froni
Dilloni's B3ay, Errotnangýa. H1e had beepi
four dayson Aneiteumý-thence 'lic sait-
cd to Fotiuna andthience to Tana. Thse
Samoan bretliren and Messlrs. Geddie
and Iraglis united in their counsel to -visit
Erromànanga . Thither aeeordiagly our
Missionary vent on the l3tli. *On the
following day he arrivcd at Dillons -. ay.
Bain prcvailcd on the lslztnd-,anid lie
bad not rnct any of the principal ebiiefs
but liad rceived. kindncss from 1 v
20 of thse 'Natives. He lias with hirn two
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l3aratongan and Aneiteuimese Tenchers,
thie former tenchers liad all loft. Materi-
ais fur a bouse -were taken from Anieite-
u and M~r Geddie wvho nccomiplnie!d the

IlJohn ýVillizamis," ln the Il Johin Knox"
ieft two Anieiteumese as servants to tile
mission famiily. 1le reinaincd on the
Island until thenmission Cottagec bad been
cected, and spent one0 daye under its
roof before sailingfor Aiieiteuii. The
prinicipal lie! pw~biél Mr Gordon lias in
his workis Mana, a natijve of the island,
converted to Clîristianitv in Samoa. A
Box of Sebiool niaterials is founid noces-
sary, but the lecquest is flot so urgrent as
to re-quire îmnwdiate action. In the
nîcan tie, however, sonie ot'the- friends
or the Mission May takze the hiint to -Fe-
pare such a contribusion as a fil-si cifr-
ing Ite 1: Erroinatiqa ilission.

The Letters fron wvhich these most
clieeriiig tidings have becn taken wili ho
publishied in ful in the January Register.

To complote our n1issionary intelli-
'aence we have anly to add tbat the sanme
Ïlail 'uvhich conveycd( the above, brouglit
aiso tidints of the safe arritial, lu Lood
health and excellent spirits, of our ihird
Mission family ut London, wlhence they
expected te sail for Sydney, Australia, in
about two weeks. Tbywere only
awaiting the arrivai ef Goodse per Steami-
er. Mbsse werc despatcedot b the first
Novr. Steamer, so tliat tiiere woutd bc
noô detention on tbeir account.

Iseems aimiost superfinous to suagYest
in view ef tis above that our -.inîo7fly
inis4;onary eonccrfs for prayer and other
publie asgeniblies have nov prcsented te
theas ample ground ef Gratitude te the
ttGod of the Sen and the dry Ln.
The safe and prosp1erous9 arrivai eQf the
mission family at E rromanga, thebairnio-
nious action of the missionaries from Sa-
moa as im,11 as Auieitoum in the selection
of that IQsinnd-4he propitious commence-
iient of' that longe and perlous voyage i
which Mr and i'rs Matheson inay now
be considered as preceeing te their
field of labour.-Ai[ cati for 'united and
fervenVtJakgvn and praiee. Js ret
.hhovah sell found to, be thé, breaker up
of our way? WiUl not.-hià GlorT, yët be
our reward ? Ye ýçho bave M~ ofien
made rnention af the Lord in conrnection
with the mùarivellous pr:oslperity.' of the
mission, ICeep net silence and gW-e
hlm noe st till ko establili, and tili he
tuake it a-ùraise in ail the Barth."

J. B.

Ia addition to die abovc in teresting in-
telLig'ence1 We griVe froni the London illis-
sionary G'hr-oni .cle sonie extracts from, a
report ecssrs Geddie and iglis ef
date Nov 111th 1S56, whc toohcn
taining littie that is newy is stili întcrest-
iag.

"The Lord's work continues te pros-
per. The entire population of Aneiteuni,
nearly 4000, bave no;v, with the excep-
tien of about 200,abandoned heathienisu,
professed Christiinity, and! pLiced them-
selves under aur instructions. 'holieum-
ber of Clitrch-tiembers is 150, the nuin-
ber &t candidates for menibcrsbip is 75.
Wre bave four large places of v.orship),
txro on eaeh side of the island, capable
of containing upNwards of 2000 worship-
pers. We bave upwards of ffifty sehools:
the wholc Christian population attend
seheol for an heur five mornings ln the
week, and aise on the Sabbath a-fternooin.
In several of the sehool-bouses public
wvorship is aise perfo-rnied on the Sab-
bath, The four Gospels, the Acta of the
Apostlca, tho half of Genesis, the book of'
Jonah, thie first epistle of Johni, and olh-
or detached portions of Seripture, are
translated into this language.

IlUpwvards of 1-100 of the n~atives baver
mastered the cleîxentarv books, and are
rieading in the Gospels.'Aboat; 300 bave
made cousidierable progrress lu -writing ; a
good mlany ot them, have aise comnienced
aritbmetic. For neariy four )years mur-

iage has been established upon Chiristian
prineiples; and vithout disturbing any
previousiy recognised inarriage, upuvards
of a hundred marrnages have bsen sol-
emnised with Christian rites.
MXOGRES9 IN: THE AIZTS OF CIVIIZA-

TL0)ý.
"1Tae cirilization et the natives i4 keep-

ingý pace with their Christianitv. Agri-
culture i8 extendin", and food is heeoni-

ingr MOre plentifui. L~?e people are mnan i-
etiga strong desire for tho arts and

conreniences of civilized lite. I1ousý
building and road-making are fast im-
prongnýthe appearance and conditiqn Qf
thec isIand. ln addition te aur fQur
places ot worsluip, there are now twenty-
four large sohool-houses, franied with
wood, and tho wal1s plastered, With lime,
while côtta(7ês ot the sanie materials for
chietü, teaclers, and others, are ri'siu C>P
in à1l, directions. 'fle natiVes ivilii new
seji aiiythirýg, ore ork at an thiùg,to ob-
tain Europeaii cloQiýing.
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"The Lard bas ivondlerfully, silently,
and radually inclined the becarts ai bis

po% oreeive the truthes of Hie hioly
viord. Thero lias boen na special ex-
eitemtcnt; at no tinte bave any large
nunîbors caine 'lu at once;, but for ycars,
ecarcely a week lias clapsed, but rée have
liad sanie accessions froin thec beiathen,
till, now, they are, recduced ta a feiv strag-
ghing individuais, hiaving neither political
nar moral influence antang the comnmu-
nity. WVe are safe, in saying, that on
this island idolatry is abolished, Christi-
anity is the religion ai tIe pole. The
Salibaili is univerEaliy observed as of Di-
vine appointient, slavery bias boen abol-
ishoed b3- statute, and, as in Britain, lice
Bible ic thce comaon lczw ai Aneiteunt.

IlBut lot us nat, however, be rtisun-
dorstood. Tîrougis the Lot-d'e blessing
a great work lias already becu accont-
plishied an this island ; but a far greater
work lias yet ta hoe doue. Nearly tue
whole population have been brought
front heatlienisut ta Christianity,; but tho
nuniber who have been broaght front sin
ta haliness is as yet coLnparatively smnal.
The wvork is spread aver tho wbole sur-
face ai society, but it bias gained a deep
àad lit-t hald only ta a liuîited extent.
Stili we hope and pray tiat Ho w'h lias
bogun this good work amongy the people,
wil watch over it, and carry) it faorwardl,
tilt every hecart subutits ta thie authority
of Jesus.
OPERATIOCNS AT i'OTUSA, TANNA ANt>

ci On te adjoiingi. islands the pros-
pects af tise Missions are very encaurci-
gîngtc. Woe bave five toeres, natives of
ibis island an Faluna, and seven an
Tana. 4out a fartnig-ht aga, aur Mis-
sion liant returnied eroin -visiting aur
teachers an Faluna, and braught the niost
ogcoliragingr intelligence that we had
ever lad front that island. UXTe consider
Potuna as quite openi at pt-eont far the
isettlement ai a niissianary.

crWe consider that Tana, also, is noir
fbUily opoen for tirw tsioaie We are
laoking anxiauisl. fa!' the arrivai ai Mr
Goardon ta bo sevtied as anc af these tira
at Part Resolution. *A feir days ago, a
vessel fra'n Brantaniga broughlt us tir in
terestiing letters fron Rita, the Samat
teàeoher stationed at 1)illons B3ay. 113
has charge af iin station 'hintsolf, 'anîd
X. ana, a native aof xoi'no içlla %vas

sanie ycars at the Institntion in Samtoa,
lias charge of anather. E lia makes a
vcry urgent application ta us to send biai
sanie natives fro t ibis isilnd, to assist
hm in the w~ork. BHe says that lie is
vrelI; that the natives are peaceable, and
steal nothing front hm, that they arc, be-
corning desiricus for books, and cager ta
lcarn ta read. and wishi very nuuel to
have missionaries ta live aniang thcm.
Our earnest prayer is, that this wisb may
bc soon gratificil.

NATIVE AGUNCY.

"Yau are already aware that r. c are
about ta abtain a siail schooner for tbis
Mission ta, bo calledl the IlJohn KCnox.'
'l'bis ivili enable uis ta umiatain saf'o and

rg laitercourse ivith aur teachers an
teguadai ning islands, and î%vith any mis-
sionaries that niay join us in ibis group.
Native agoncy is indispensable in open-
in- Up flCw islands or ncw stations ; and
11. ative teacliers are reçgularly visited,
and carefully superintended, they aieo
capable of doing a great; amount af' pre-
paratary içork. It is, howevcr, oniy pre-
paratory work that any native agenb'y
ean accomplich ini these western 'groups.
Wben they- have brouglit tIc tvork for-
vrard a certain stage, unliless àit l taken,
up by resident utissianaries atthat point,
it flot only stands stili, but it goos back,
and the preparatory work itself is in dan-

geraiboing lost. The greatfelt vant in
t his group le the wanteai missianaries
Native ngency ta any amount eau sooni
bce raised ; but unless there are mission-
aries ta direct that agcncy, it is ai littie
or na value. Thtis is a large and impor-
taut graup of islauds. It contains a lar-
ger surface, and a nîuch largor populati-
on, titan is'îa bc faunid ici ai I the islande
ta the eastward, oceupied by te London
MiEsionary Society. The elimate is flot
so lieazltliy as the enstorri groups; fever
and agit pm'vail an mact ai the islamds
at certain, seasans ,but there. is every
remitn ta beliève tliat by praper cave a
£air muasure af -,ood bealti nay lieCil-
jayed. \Veliar 'verv eniçauragcitig ae-
counits kespécting the'.nild and docile dis-
position, ofthe niàtives in thtý farge islands
ta thse na-rt à aiIbis gi-aup. Foar te last
two or tht-ce v-ears, sandal-wvood vessels
ha':re been ixonstanitly trading: wifil thse-
nativeas of.XEspiritu &anto; and w ae as
Nwe have licou altlernot; a sinigle,
qjuaýrr-elia-, taken place beîwven fbli a-
tives and the traders ',
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MR. MATIIESÔON\'S FAREWELL
ADDRESS.

[lVe ]lave received copies of sorne of
the atidresses 01elivered at the FarevcIl
i'lissionary inîeting in Pictou. 'Ne (I0
net think it necessary now to puîhlishi
thern entire. WTe however give Mr Ma-
tllieson's.J-ED.

"lGo ye iinto ail the wiorlti and preaehi
the gospel teoev creature." Sueli,
christian frientis is tfie sublime and coin-
preliensi ve ceîimission, under wvhiclî the
-Apostles of our Lord andi Saviour Jestis
Christ wvent torth 10 proclairn to a lest
and perishing world the glad tidings of
salvation. Chiristianity conitemiplates the
human iaînily- as in a state of utter lîelp-
lessness anti risery. Wretelhed andi mise-
rable anti pour and blind am;d naked is tie
hunibling description, wlîicli the Bible gi-
vos et nfia (t in bis f'allen state. But wlîile
Cbristianity looks Iiily at the deplora-
ble condition of' man, and surveys it in
the extent of' its degradation anti iisery,'it is the glIory of' the gospel, that it re-
veals a remedy, aclaptcd te the wvants ef
ail. The conîrnant oft' ei Author of our
holy religion is t0 niake known te every
son and daugflîter of Adami, Iliat Jesus
Christ is able te save unto the viery ut-
terinost ail îlîat corne uinte Goti by hii.
In bis naie the hieraltis of' the cross are
directed to proclaini to every man tlizit
thirsteth &c. But 'ivere ive to take anti
spread eut before our view a map of the
world 'ivhiat a 'vast extent of heatheil
landis wvouId be unfolded, whiere as yet
the intlabitants have neyer lieard the
glati tidings of salvation,-sitting ii tiark-
niess anria ii the regioni and sbadowv of'
doiath. Tiiere they are wiithout Christ,

-biavig- î'io hope anti without God in the
'oîTi. Tey are sufferiiîg uîîîder the

-influence of a soul-destro%,ing famine-
a faminîe not of' bread ier a thirit of'

water, but of hearing the words eof tic
Lord," having none t0 lead theni te the
,fountaîn. of livinig Nwateim, anti to break
te tlîem the breati of lir'e. But te us lias
-Itheword of this great salvation been sent.
-To us the lines hiave fallen iii pleasant
.places, in a landi where ive enjoy civil
anti religi ous liberty, anti have access te
ail these orditiances, wvhich hiave been
xîstituteti for the pertèecting of ail flie
Saints,. for th.e eilifying eof the bodiy of'
Christ, ani have hei as wve hope by file
.ilstrumnentality of th2e Gospel? calleti out
et' dartknciss inio Getis iparvellous light.
Anti lrientis, lias Goti thus dis: inguisliet

sby bestowig upon ns the blessings eof

the Gospel. If se dees there nlot lie up-
on us a solemnl obligation to dIo gooti and
t0 communiuate, for iwith sueli sacrifices
Goti is wieli pleaseti. To otîr sympaîliy
lîcre loudiy dbes the conidition of UIc po-
rislîing wioriti appeal, anti shail wu fbrev-
er close onr cars against the importuniate
cr3', "lCorne over ant i elp us." On
thiose who enjoy the Gospel is it fot a
duty inicumbeîîî to senti it e h Uic nor-
ant aind perishing. Il F îeely ye, hatve re-
ceiveti, freely give," Il Go ye into aIl tlîe
wvoîld &c," anid does not gratitude te God
for the favors wvliicli he lias bestewedti p-
on us require that wie shioulti obey it with
ceterfulncss, for" 'Ivhoso lit this wvorlti's
1god anti seeth bis brother have neeti

andl slutteth bis bowels of compassion
froînt liii, how dîvelleth in that indIividiu-
ai thec love of God ;" pcrhaps Fathers
aid Brethîiren, it niay net be ticemiet
aîniss te mention some of'the motives b),
'ivihel 1 was actuated in the selection of
a Foreign field in preference to labour.
ing at home. The ery frein heathlen
landts bas been long anti louti aid inust
ho answiereti, theret'ere in eîîquiring
ivliat wvas duty 1 titi not tonfler wvitlî
flesh anti blooti. 1 did. not inistittute the
enquiry wihere 'iilI erîjoy the best health,
where 'ivill I live the longest, wîhere ivil
I be in the possession of' thie largest a-
mouint eof the enjoyments et' lifie, but
"Lord where wvil filiou have me to gro,"
"Lord what wilt theu have nie o (Io."

The comparative, wants of'îli t-ve fields,
iny own desires and Goti's provitiential,
deafiiigs iiîl me ever since 1 began te
appreciae tie blessings eof the G;ospel.
seemnet se direct mny course fir bience
amiong the Gent iles. To nie tlîe ques-
tien bas aliways seemed a very iîîiportauît
elle, Can I (Io more for the extenision ef
the Recleetner's Xiîitiorn in a lieat lieni
]andti Uan I can at hoire, andi bclievingr
thaI tlie ways andi deahiîîgs otf ed tiid
indeeti point te a hezithîit laid as the
seene etf rny future labours, fieling, this
coinlin é home as I dia, wlii tiîîîe after
tinle your Board institutedti Ui enquiry,

ivwhoin shal ive senti anti ivho Nwill gro
for is ;" 1 was led %vith deep huniility,
ani )-et %vith elîeerfulness te say," IIere
ainli ed m." Aîîdrnover sincelIcaine
te the~ conclusion te go far hience zamong,
th.c Gentiles, bas an (,motieoi et' regret
erosseti zy mnd ;-but trustintg that 1
arrived aI that determinatieîî guidet by
that Ced ibo, saidto te oses eoitl "9my
presence shaîl go iwith theo c, -and
-%vlo still says te lus followers IlI arn thy
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salvation," liavingy tliis assurance in view
of dangers and dillicuities bath by sea
andi land, 1 fuel enableti ta say "lnone ao'
these tiins niove nie." But thoughiit be
paitiftil ta bid adieu ta kindred, to coun-
try and ta home, ta the scenes af one's
earliust iîifaney, to the frieîids withi
whin ivwe nmay have spent aur first anîd
happiest dlay,-ta the place ai their fhndf-
est attachnment wvhere they inay have cxý-
perieneed the wvarniest expressions of pa-
rentai. affectian, ani set ont, lilce the pa-
triareh i ai od ta a strancre land, ignorant
afiftie receptian wbici hie shonid receive
frani the inhbabitants thiereo,-)yet ta
thefti wlio wauld not bid adieu, ta gaLber

*jees briglht and precians, nat sucbi as
glitter iii thec caran:ets ai earthiy princes,
nat the gliitering are dug froin Atistrali-
an andi C-alit'aînian mines-nal such
freights as ships froni Tarshish broughit
fi'ain Oplîir triennially laden ivitli goid
and ivriy-but jeweis, biood bouight
jew-els, wvhith shall outlve the ardeal of
a bnrning waorld and the Iast canflagra-
tioîî, andf he xeeanised as lus byothe
Redeenicu- in that 'day when lie nakes
up bis Cabinet, and set ta shine eternal-
13' araun1 the browv af aur enthroned
Imîinan nie! ? J1espansive ta the cati ai' the
hecathen worid IlCaie aver and lieip us"
-with the Cammîissian and pramise ai
aur ascended Lord,-believing that Goîl
bath led tue hithierta my saut rests in
-the Promises, I wvill neyer leave thece,"
ILa 1 ain wiuiî 3au &c,,." In the attri-

butes of Jeliovali 1 wOuld find Muy safety,
at homne and abroad, iii unliealthy chinues,
and on the rolliiig biiiaws af the mighity
deep, li' dwvelliig place and ni) haine
-çaiitl be in the infinite, eternal and un-
chantreable Gad,-but Nviio aîuang ns in
the 1 osessioii ai"Cliiristian) feeling--%whose
lieart lins betun tanchied with eaffection
for ance anaotlheî-%viho las fult the de-
lighits ai' lionuei and heen cheered by the
iôys aOff4cial lufe, but înust feel canvin-

edthiat there are sacrifices painfui in
the extreie. cannjec;ted, wvith sncb an un-
dertak-ing-, andi iat aînang the lcast ai
theni is bidd(illig adieu ta you, my breth-
rLn in the Laid, ni)y brethren in the min-
ist-y,-frini you whase ),cars entitie you
ta the appellation of fa.thers, permit une
ta thank yau for flue uiany kîindnesses
unnicritei l ~iiih 1 have receiveti fran-u
yanr bands, kzindnesses which I shall ne-
ver farget-tho miemary of which 1 shall

ever cberish, go w-bere 1 înay.-My breth-
ren, iwhat shahiî 1 sar ta )-ou, ta wvhoni
synipathy ai'feeling lias bounti My saul'?
Èhahl ive naw part uio mûire ai> earith ta
meut ? Feor van I ain iistresscd. Very
pleasant have yon beenti l nie. Ta me
your love, yanî' kindness, and synîpathy,
lias been wvandeî'iful beyaiid experience.
'Ia yan nîy soui lias huect aîîd is stilt kn it
as David's ta tlîat ai Jonatiian's. But
thong> it bc, inideed, painfuil thus ta part
wvitli you, 1 do, y-ea, and li, rejaice that
in God's kiiîd providence, yan have
coantcd me faiithini ta send ta the distant
isies aof tie acean, thocra ta endeavar ta
iit'olid the wondersaofredeeming, love,-

a ri- in whîicli, above ail otlicis, by the
gyrace ai God, 1 ivonld gladly spend and
bo spent. And yct inethie vieîv ai the
îîear approach af aur dopai-turc, (whîiie
1 lieî-e express my awn senitinments andi

feiîgpermit ie also ta express thase
ai aile near and deai', who, tua, is about
ta beave k- indred, cauntry, aud homo), we
realize, as ive neyer did before, tue fare
af the precept, thiat lic thiat liath ho as lic
thiat biath flot, for ta us literally the
scenery of cantry anti home, dear
fr'ends andi lovinge k-indreti, iihimined by
the sunshineof strangy religions affecti-
ans, anti enlivencd by thase expressions
af your confidence andi vour sympath ,
is vanisliingr away. IVe tiare naL aiiow
auirselves ta thinIk upon wvhat is ta bo for-
saken ; but, keceping( aui, eyes fixcd steati-
ihy upan the duty and the reward, ire
ivonit look forirard withi joyful anticipa-
tion ta the ai-rival of that gloi-ious niarn
,w-en depai-ted frientis in Jestis shahl
ag(ain meet no more ta part. Till then,
friends, it is yonrs ta ruturn ta your
durelhinigs in a chiristian landi ta enjay the
pleasures af social life,-onrs ta go fort>
literaily as strangers andi pilgiins ta tie
dark pinces ai the earth ; and wviîile ire
gro foi-tii sarrawi ng ipon the remeinbrance
that ive sliah naL agcain sec Your faces in,
the flcsti, ire at the sanie tinie go forth
rejoiciiîg iii the assurance tiîat ire have
an interest in the prayers ai God's peo-
ple wham ire leave behîind. Iii aur bc-
balf let the vaiceofa' prayer ascend iii
your closets, aî-ouîîd yonr doniestie al-
tai-s, andi iii yonr social intercaurse ane.
iviti anotiier, cntitrtaiiing this hope.-
Fatiiers, brethiren, andt frientis, 1 biti
-van afl a chrisfiaii farewell.
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.Otiier Missions.
SKUrcue OF TRE IIISTOnY ANI) PirE.

SENT STA.TE 0F THE MissioNs OP~
IlTnii SCOrTTISh SOCIETyr FOlt TILE
COXVEBisioN 0F JsnAL," Now' As-
SUMED 13Y TUE UNITLD PRESBYTE-
niAS«ý, Ciiuutcu.
This Societ.y had its origin iu Glasgow.

It was formed there on the 27th ai Fcb-
ruary 1845, by a feov ficnds, who -were
coflvined( "1that Cliristians in general
are flot sufliciently alive ta the condition
and dlaims of tue ,Je-%vs ;" and it was call-
cd IlThe Glasgow Christian Society on
behalf ai the Jeivs." In Soe~mber af
that year it was resolved ta employ an
agent ta labouir as a missionýiry among
the Jews in Glasgow, in E dinburgh, and
in ather parts ai S!ot!aind, and also ta
excite an interest among Christians in
their behalf; but, froin L difficulty af
obtainina a propcrly qualified person,
this resoYutian ivas not carried into eflbct
til near the close ai 1 84G. In June
184 7 the Society, airer uch deliberation

on the subject of a foreign mission, en-
-aged Màr Johiannes Elvin, a Christian
E cbrcw, ta labour among the Jews in
Ilamburah and Altona. Tbis was their
first forci'gn mission. As the interest
tare» in the operations ai the Society
-vas an the inerease, it was agreed, at the
third annual meeting, beld in Glasgow
in June 1848, ta change the nanie af the
Society, and ta designare it"I the Scottish
Society for the Conversion ai Israel."
Shortly after this, it was arranred that
the management ai its affairs should be
iii the ha nds ai directors resident in
:Edinburgh and Glasgow--tbc Edinburgyh
section ta fori a iorcign, and the ls
gow section ta borm, a haone eommittec;
but, as this division was iound on trial ta
be incanvenient and unsuitable, it was

t6ecidled ini 1850, ta place the fore*ign as
well as the haine affihirs in the lbands af
the Glasgrow directars. In 1849 the 11ev
Dr Ehilip, 'who hiad iormerly been cm-
ployed as a mnissionary ta his Jewish
brethren, and who was tbon attending
the medical classes in Bdinburgh, was
appointcd as a home acyent,witl the view
af proceediiug ta a foreirgn station se s000
as bis medical studios could he comple-
ted. Aiter many inquiries, the directars
selected Algiers, an 'the north coast ai
Abrica, as the second iorcign field; and
on the 7th ai August 18-50, Dr Philip
was, in Qucen Street Hall, Edinburgli,
publicly and formally set apatt ta this

mizsion-the 11ev Dr John B3rown offer-
lng the designation prayer. Dr IPhilip
reached Algîcrs in October, aud lie had,
net been thore mnany nionths cru ho had
the mrat saitisiactioni etbaptising a young
Jewishi convert. In the Ibllowing ycar
hoe got prlinted ait Algiers, by the nid ai
a grant from the Landaun Tract Society,
a number ai l-lbrew and Arabie tracts,
whichi he had wvritten or translated ; and
the distribution oi these furnished hlm
with many excellent apportunities for
eonvcrsing with the Jews on the leacling
doctrines af the gospel.-* On the 15th
ai îi1arch 185 2, Mr Benjamin Weiss, wbo
bad been eniployed during twelve
montbs as a, haine agent, wvas ordained
iii Iest George Street Chape!, Glasgow,
as a missiouary ta Algiers,-the 11ev Dr
Wardlaw, Professer Thomnson, and Dr
Macfariane, taking part in the services.
Sbortly after tlue arrivai of Mr Weiss at
Algiers, the Society, with the view af
cxtending their aperations iii Nortbren
Africa, instruc!ed Dr ]?hilip ta visit Tu-
nis and other places, in order ta ascertain
their litncss as fields for niissionary la-
bour anîong thec Jews. Aiter full consi-
deration, it was resoived te oeeupy Aloi-
andria in Egypt, the reason for choosing
that place being, that it is mueli irequen-
ted by Jews on their way te Palestine,
and for business pur poses; and accord-
iiigly Dr Phulip -took up bis aboad in
that city an 17th Decem-ber 1852. llav-
ing thus pointed eut the ori'gin of the
three foreign fields oceupied Iy, the Se-
ciety-in none ai whieh the Society had
aiuy property iii the foîni of buildings
or otbrwise-we shail now briefly state
-%vhat bas been donc at each af these
places.

HAMBURGU.

Tbis town, situated an the river E ihe,
in north-west Germany,contains 150,000
inhabitants, 15,000 of whom are Jcws,
careless, irreligioas, and woridly. H-ere
Mr Johannes 1Bivin bas labo'îred for ten
years, and been instruinental in leading
several Israelites te aeknowledie J sus
ai Nazoreth as the truc Messiah. In a
letter, dated 3d Augrust, hie states, that
-%vhat the Lard lias let him sce of the
fruit ai bis labours bias been ciglit seuls,
which were convcrtcd, six in Hamburgh,

*In November 1851, the 11ev Thomas
lenderson wvas appointcd the Secrctary
and Travelling Agent af the Society.
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and two ia Berlin ; but that the grentest
part of the ýwork will not be seetill the
niorning of the resurrection. For various
periods during these ton vcars, Messrs
Frieridiander, Salater, and Windolp
were succcssively omployed by the So-
ciety as Colporteurs iia iamburghi, and
put into circulation a large nuiliber of
tracts, several hndred copies of the Bi-
bie ini Iebrew, and in llebrcwv and in
Gera, and of the Gospels and the
Psalmls. In December 1856, Mr Isaac
Sallkinson, student of Pivinity, wbo L-id
been oecupied for two years in tie bomle
service of the Society, mvas sent to Hm-
burg(_h. The ageucy there nt present
corissts of Messrs Elvin and Salkinson.

ALGIERS.
This town is the capital of the Froýncx

colonv in 1Nortbren Africa. The liev Dr
Phi1ij Iaboured bore foi' ncarly two years;
and since lie Ieft, in 1852, the worlc lias
been carrieci on by the Rev BeYxijamin
Weiss. At flrst Mr WVeiss bad ixutner-
ous inquirers; six or seven of wboin, af-
ter giving Ilopeful evidence of conver-
sion, xvere baptized. The apparent suc-
cess of the vovk excited the violent hos-
tility of theJews. The converts and the
inquirers found il impossible to get em-
ployaient in Algiers, and were obliged
reluctantly to leave the place. This bit-
ter opposition bas liad a discouraging ecf-
feet ixpon others, as it niakes' &Mea
sec that the em'uracing, of Christianity
ivill eut theai off fions ail intercourse
witlî the Jexvisb brethren, and frorn the
nieans otf support. In addition te bis
labours amiong the Jeiws, which are pro-
scuted accordingr as opportullity oflers,
Mr Wciss bas, for a considerable period,
lield a wcekiy meeting for preaehing and
pravor in the Germaii languiage. Mlie
h asrecontly began a siniilar meeting in
French ; and ho bas visiteà tbe bospital
and the sbips in Harbour, and circulated
many thousands of tracts, and buiudreds
of copier. of thse Holy Seripturea. lie
bas aise visited Constantine, and other
towns ini ,A11eria. Much labour bas been
bestowed and seed sowvn, wbicb, it îs
bopod, bias net been in vain.

ALEXANtDRIA EN EGYPT.
Dr rbilip, as bais b':cn stated, arrived

la this great Oriental City in December
182.it -wae thouglit that bis medical

knowledge weuld be of mueh, advantaýie,
in securing the attention and in concîli-
atingr thme fa'vourablc opinion of the Jexvs,
and thus ia opening Ille way for the
truths cf the gospel. This anticipation

bas, te a cousiderable extent, been re-
alized. fle bas treated mainy cases of
disease, and bias bad good opportuaities
for conversing with Jcws, and turniagr
their tbou2lits to the doctrines of Cbri-
tianity. Ile lbas visited tlbem at tbeir
bouses arn] at their places of business,
and bo bas carefniliy sowed the seed. of
saving trutx, in reliance on the promise,
that it shali not retura voicI. le bas
also distribuited mariy copies of the sc.-ip-
turcs and of religlous tracts, ind in ail
1r, iabewy lias solight to promnote
the oirofilîxeLordl. lu ýJaniiary 1854,
Dr ]?bilip wasjoined by the Rev RL. G.
Browna, wvio eatercd iriti mueli zeal into
the duties of the mission. But it mras
flot long ore it mas reqixisite, for the sake
of lus health, for huai to go for several
montbs to the inountains of Lebalion;
and flnding, on bis retura to Alexandria,
that the moist elimate of that place did
flot suit bis constitution, ho wis under
tbe necessity of returaing in 1857 to this
country. Dir Philip) who also visited this
ceuntry, for the benelit of bis health, in
1855, is nom the sole missicnary in Alex-
andria.

School Operadions ir. .4levandria.-
There are tiro sebools in irbicis the mis-
sionary takes an interest, xvbicb, ]îow-
ever, did not belon- te tbe Society, and
are under a separate management. 1.
A4 sc7hoel for boy.-it iras proposed
tîjat tbe Society shou-Il opený a scbeol for
boys; but, after niuel coasideration, it
iras a-reed rather to allecate for this
purpose a grant cf £50 a year. Cons-
mnittees bave been formed ln Ediniburgah,
la Glasgow, zind in Alexandria, with tle
vicir of conducting this scbool; and lu
1856, Mr Jobn Hlogg iras appointed as
tbe superintendant, and bias entcred on
bis duties îvith good prospects cf suceess.
And, 2. A sciîeol for- girls.-An inter-
est liaving been airakenied in the c'ý1uaP
ofjTe'wisÈ-femuale education by Dr Phîlir .
xvben hoe iras in this country in 1855, a
Ladies' Society mras foraxed in Paisley.
This Society engaged and sent eut Miss
M. Pringle, irbo*isnnoir, witb rnuch on-
ergy and zeal, teaebiag a sebool, Nvbicli
is attenùed by seventy scbolars, the great
nxaji o fw o are the daugbters of

Thse sketch rbicb ire bave thus given
cf thse bistory é. 'd foreiga operations of
thxe Scottisis Sou.ety.for thse Conversion
of lsrael, irbose missions our Synod bas
noir fornîally assumned, ivili prepare ont'
readers for appreciating the comimunisa-
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tions respeetiîîg these iiiissions wvhieh,
from time to time, ive may have to lay
before theux. It shows, that tliough
these missions are attitifded wvith Special
difliculties, and niay bc said to be stili in
au irîcipieia state, yet that they have
yielded more than a dozen converts.
T1his is a resuit wvhicb, while it cails fbr
thankfiiess to God, should stiniulate to
inicrcased exertions. T'le agents are few
ir> numnber; the operations aire conduct-
zd on a Iimiited scale ; and they have not
in any of the fields, been carried on for

lengthened period. A largrer agency,
and more ample meuans, wbhich, %ve trust
the Churchl iil, put it in the power of
the ?ilissioîî Boardi to supply, ivill, there
is reasoii to believe, producè- more martik--
ed and extensive effects. This sketch
exhibits also the peculiar chai-acter of
niiss«ons to the Jews. 0Owing to the mi-
gyratoryr habits of that people it is scarce-
ly possible to assemble themn together,
and to form them into cougrregations and
churchles. The work therefore wears
necessarily a desultory aspect. TI)e
mîissionary mnust, fi-ou the customs of tle
Jewvs, be satisfied if they, can get themn
in thecir owu bouses, in their places of
business, iii thc streets, or whien they
cati upon him, to listen to his, instructi-
ons, to, receive a copy of tIse Seriptures,
or to peruse a religious tract. Hie deals
witb ilidi-iduals,rather than ivith masses;
arîd this will continue to be tie case tifl
the gospel lias bad greater success
auîong the Jews thian bias, since the dlays
of the apostles, niarked its progress.
But tiiere is one advantage of this 'nvaii-
dering disposition. It provides Jewish
missionaries. For wvhen, by, the -race
of God, tise gospel takes efrect, thle Zcon-
verts ivill couvey tie troU> which they
]lave reccived to othier places, and Ini
this way net as tbc miwssengers of Jesus
Christ to thieir uticonver-ted breliren.
Faith, patience, an-d unbiring zeal, are
specially necdedl in the wvork of Jewisli
missionis; and its importance calls for
and conseci ates the highcist cfrorts. It
is God's owvu-his anciunt people, Nvhlosc
salvation ive scek; anîd, as was thc case
with the divine Pr'sa.ýclir limiselt, even
1;thougb Isrcal bo flot -atliereq" by our
instrumentality, yet, if ive do wlhat ive
can, ivo shalh be'accepted of tUic Lord,
and obtain froni hian large b]essings ai
rcward.
1'itoio6E.D MISSION TO TRE Jr.Vs ix

Tho Rcv R. G. Brown, ivho, duing

the summer, visitedl, with tlîe saneýion of
the directors, Palestine aud Syria, was
instructed to make inquiries ivitb regard
to a suitable field for iuissionary labour.
Sonie time ago lie -lave iii bis report te
the Board oflMissiotis, wvho, alter fuil cou-
sideration, resolved to seiid him out to
.Aleppo, in Syria, and bo endeavour to
es'ablish. a mission there. The reaso nl
which. have induced the Board to fix up-
on Aleppo as a field for labour are the
felIlowiiig :-I. Aleppo bias a population
of 100,000, and furnlisbes, fioii its situa-
tion o11 the highway to the East, a flood
field for out-g oing operations. :). it >lias
six. or seven thousand Jews, with no,
missionary to instruct thein. 3. These
Jews speak Arabic,wlîich is the language
Mr- Browvn bas learned, anid in wvhich lie
cari preacb. 4. The climate is dry and
likely to answver bis constitution. 5. This
station lias been recomaicnded to ins
by severai of the Amnerican missionaries,.
whbo have labourcd tiiere amnî tlie Ar-
menns. 6. There is a smiall Protest-
ant cburcb, over which a medical mis-
siouary Nvas expecd bo be placed, whiicls
-%ould afl*orci the benefit of christian fel-
lowslîip. 7. Theî-e is a l3ritisli conisul
resident in Aleppo; a cirenmnstance
-wbich will sueure the adIvaiitage of Bri-
tishl Protection. -And, S. The opeing
of a mission hiere may meut the desires
feit by several mnembers of the rhurch,
to commence operalions iii the Turkish.
empire. M~r B3rown bias accepted the
appointmren tand %vill leave buis country
for Aluppo iii a fev wvecks. MNe invite
for bim, and for tliis proposed mission,
the sympaihies, the prayers, and the sup-
port of the church. May the Lord, that
%was with. Jacob %iheu lie traversed those
regions on ]lis ivay to ]?ad.an-airam-tie
Ang-el of the cave naît-dceliver hîini fi-oui
ail evii, -and give bim favoar in tbe eyes,
of tbose, wbose spiritual ive]£«re and
salvatioa lie gC'ocs to pronsote.

NDIA.
AXN AMERICAN MI5OA.' F.XPI>ERI-

PINCES.

Tins Rev 'Mr Iay, tic Amecrican isi-
sionary, 101o, with ,bis iiý alla bwo
cli-en,. narrowly ecaped death iii lu-
(lia fi-oui the niuiinueus Sepoys, and ivhia
lias just arrived home in the Indian nmail
paeket Rîpon wviUî bis farnily, preaclicd
in the lifflpendent Cliapel, Above Bar,
Southampton, on Sunday evcning, te a.
crowdcd cou-reg,1abion. In bis sermon
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Mr Hay described the position of the
fields of labor wvhich the three great
missionary societies hiad markced out to
theniselves. he Arnerican Presbyterian
Board of ' Missionis, to whicli Mýr H-ay
ivas attachiec, restricted itself to the
noî-th-west nrovinces oftlîe Bengal ]?re-
sidlev, thôý liead-quarters of the Iîix
revoit. Ir ay hiniself Nvas stationed at
Allahabad, where, there ivere schools,
colleges, and printing presses, and where
froin the latter the Christian Scriptures
vere issued in every language of the
suilrouniding couxîtries. The wvholc of
the mîission >ary property at Allahabail,
worth £10,000, hiad been destroyed,arid
£ 30,000 Nyorth in other parts beloniing11(
to the saine society had beecu savtrificed.
It was exactly three montlis ago on Suni-
day ighit that the massacre of 17 E ng-
lish oflicers ont of 23, at the miess table
at Alilhabad, took place. At the break-
ingr out of the mutiny in that place ail
theé E uropeans wvho wvere not miassa-
cred tled te the fort for safety. Uxîfortu-
nately înany of the native Christians did
net dcemn it nccessary for thecir safoty to
enter the fort, andi they and their fiiniil-
ics Nvere apprehiexded by the authority
of tlîe iloilvies. Their famiiies Nvere
incarceratcd and exposed to every insult
and privation, wvhile the native Chiris.
tian nîinisters and teachers were put into
the public stocks, anti exposcd there, for
nearly a wveek, night and day, rith
.scarcely auy refreshnnent, wvhile savage
and intXriated fanatics wvere oficn brand-

iinsorils over thcmn, and threateing,,
thern wvith th;e most horrible mutilation
unless they foreswore the Chîstian faitli
and einbraccd Mahionincdaîîisn. The
Eurojpcans wère blockaded iii the fort
f'ourteen days, dluringr ivhicli tinie tbey
could net go .50 yards outside without
being fircd at. Outside the fort were
400 Sikhx soldiers, whose loyalty wras
que-stionable, and .th only deferîce of
the Buropeans agaxitnst theni ivcre î 0 or
,80 invalid artillerymeis. Amnîgst the
Iuroppans woe 100 ladies and a large,-
imumiber of lidren. At one timie-a
niutily of the Sikhs wvas ap)prceended.
Tlîey obtained possession of spi'ritueous
liqîxors, became drunk and riotous, and
howled like wild beasts. For iliree suc-
cessive niglits the ladies crouched sUlent
alid slcupies in the fort, awvaiLing death,

he curpan.àien guarded themn,
eng-h witli a revolver ini his bxand, ex-
pecting, as thcy continually did, an at-
ttci_ froîn the Sikhs. Mr Hay gave a

tlîrillingy description of tîxese terrible
sceixes.0 Most fortunatel3' the Siklhs ab-
stained froin any, outrage wlxile the
Buropeans ivere, in the fort. As soon as

an opportunitiv of escape oecurred the
Comnxdanît 'ofAllalîabad oidered aIt
noîi-conbatants doiwn to Calcutta ; andi
M\r 1iay is xowv on his Nvay to Amecrica
to coîninunicate to tîxe rnissionary society
te wlîicli lie beloîxgs the disasters ivlîich
have befalleii thei.

THE PASIOEIISO RI
The followingy letter is connîunicatedl

te the imens by the Secretary of the
Socicty for the Propogration of the Gos-
pel :-0

IlBisîop'x (ollege, Calcutta, J.uly 20.
"PEAn Mit. SîICRaTAwvi-It iS once

more my painfl office te have to inforrn
the Society of tîxe loss of two of tixeir
mîissionaries. Up to yesterday 1 con-
tinuedl to hope (uhouLth it was the barest
possibility) that Mecssrs Hlaycock anîd
Cockey mniglxt have cscaped or beeni
mnade prisoners. General J-lavelockr, who,
lias retakien Cawnpore, lias rcported
that nonme of those ivlxo capitulated-
mon, woinen, or eilîdren-xave been
spared.

Ily 1- ast letter from Mr Haycock rzas
dated Mai, 31. Re bad thoen taken re-
fugie in catoninents. Hec mentioned te
mc that hîs niaulvie bail told hlim six
nîontlîs previously that they -%vould ' seon
feel tîxe slxarimncss of the jMlussulnîan's
sivord.'

II Tîxe native christians had dispcrsed
in virious directions previously to the i
hast outbreak.

ITius it lias plcased God to allow
lis hxcavy judigmexîts to fali on tlxc-se

t,ççe cities (Delhi and CaNvnpore) li
especial wliere tixe Society, lad main-
tailied mission.s. What: shoul be donc
hiereafter ivill be a ruatter for carnest
thouglit, under txe guidance of Ilim who
lins bld us 1 soiv beside ail waters.'

IOur departcdl (may 1 flot say mai'-
tyred ?) brethren ivere both meni of
patient, laborious, unostentations habits
-not niarkcd by any great intellectual
enîlowmcnts, but 'ivll acquaintcd with
the language of the country, with re-
-vealcd truthi, and 1 trust, ivith the power
of religion.

«l Mâay their dcath ba 1 precieus in
God's sighit! W. Ix.
NOBLE C0NSTANCY OF A TOUNG CIIRIS-

TIAY OFFICER.
«Ca.builco' wivitcs to the Daily t\'ws
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in deonce of missionary elFort, and tells
the folloiving touching stery of a yeung
officer:- 1 tIZ

"lWhen the Niretechcd Gth Regimerit
mutinied at Allaba')ad and murdercd
the officers, one ofthm a ad ofsixteen,
ecapcd in the darl.ness to a ncighbour-
inçy ravine. Here ae fouid ivater, and,
altoxugh dcsperately woundcd, thiswith-
out food, prolonged bis life and sufferings
du ring four long days and niglits. Each
niglit hie contrived to raise himself withi
difficulty iei a troc flor protection from
troops ofjackals. But the poor boy's
ion gthcned sufferings tendcd donbtless
to draw% him mnore sonsibly into comrnu-
nion ivitli 1-lm wvhose feit presence en-
ables thc martyr, to triumph a4 the stako.
le bad a bligli commission to fulfil bc-
fore bis departure. On the fifth day ho
wvas discovercd in a dy-ing statu, and was
dragged by the brutal Sepoys before oe
ofi their leaders te receive sentence.
There ho found niother prisoner,a Chris-
t.iarn catechist, tormerly M1%ohammnedan,
nbhom his expccted executioners i'ero
attempting te termcnt and terrify into re-
cantatien. zAppallcd by the terrible fate
-which avwaited hini as an apostate from
Islamisni, the firmness; of thc native ras
givingt way, upen which the oflicer who
had beon anxiously watebing tise result,
cried out,'1 Oh! padre, pade, do net de-
nv the Lord Jesus.' Just at this moment,
tÉe alarin of a sudden attack by the gaI-
lant Colonel «£ei1l, and the Madras Fusil-

Iircausced the instant flight of the murl-
derous fanaties, and thc catchist's,àife
was savcd, but the youthful martyr ras
beyond the reacl iof human cruelty-he
Iiad ontered inte bis rcst."

Other letters confiri this statement,
and give son-le further details, from -which
it appýears that this martyr te tise faith
was 21& A. Il. Chcck, of the Gtlh Benl,
Infaintry, son of Oswald Check, Esq.,g ef
Eves1hani, and that lis real age was six-
teen.

A clergyman wvrites from Allahabad:
-"On 1lbe niglit of tbe outbreak yeur

nephcw (yeung Check) escapedl te thse
Ganges, and was there feund by the Mo-
hamimedans, and thence broughlt te their
hcad-quarters. There tlic new Gepee-
nautli Nundy met with hilm, saw him
'Weunded with swvord-cuts, and çhowc.
hlmi ail the kindness in bis power. The
Mehiammedans seeing this, separated
them, and made Gepecnauth s foot fiast
in the stocks. Your ncphew sufféed
greatly froni tbirst. Gopeenauth tricd

te get miJk for him, but the Mebammed-
ans prevented even this trifling kindness,
ner ivould they allow him te give hlmi a
drink of rater. Gepeenauth vas enabi-
cd by Divine grace te witiicss a good
confession. le publiclydeclared bis taith
before the scofllng Mohaminedans, wer-
sbipped with your nephiew and the oth-
or Christians whe 'çere *with hies, and
showcd that ho ras net ashamed of' Jos-
us. Hie was frcquently tlsrcatcned -with
dcath by tbe iNobammedans, and told
them. ho was net; afraid. Yeur ucphew
said te hinm, '1'adre Sahib, hold on te
your faith ;don't givo it up."'

MASSACRE 0F THSE REV. T. II1UNTER AND
FAMILY.

Ameng the unfortunate vietimns who
wvcre massacred, at Sealkote, in the l'un-
jab, wben the two regiments at that sta-
tien mutinie(l, we observe tihe siame of
thc 11ev T. Ilunter, a missionary of the
Churcis af Seotland, wvho, -witls bis wif;3
and child, are reported te have been kilI-
cd. Mr Hunter was for some, tine ln
Bomsbay, in charge of the General As.
sembiy's Institutxon,where hoe was knowu
for bis quiet and unassuming demeaneur.
He aiso exerte-l himself greatly in the
missienary cause, and tbrough bis zoal-
eus labeurs sevoral convcrts were addcd
te tise Chiureb. Mr and Mrs Hunter left
Bombay in November Iast year, and pro-
ccedcd te Seaikete te commence a missi-
on of thse .Establishcd Churci ef Scot-
]and in thse 1'unjab.-Boiibay Iilics,
Jul'y 28.

TI-E LAST LETTER.
FR031 TISE MISSIOXNASUES AT FUTTrll-

Ms-s E lizabetli Freenan was thse daugli-
ter of the late Hlon. J. S. Vredenburghi,of
Sonserville, NS. J. Froni a letter of Mi-
Ulinan w~ho rvas in the fort at .Agra, da-
ted June 24101, it appezirs thcy, iltheI
othez- Missionaries and Eurepean ýresi-
dents ansd native Christians of thse place,
went down the Gangces,in Ises of reacis-
in- Alaliabad. Wben they lad preceed-
cd as far as J3ithour, thcy rarec tahken
priSOners by.L'NNA SAHIB, whe plunder-
ed thons, but allo'wod tise native Christi-
ans to ge, free. Threeof athen rcturned
to Agra and conimunieated this intelli-
gence. They say Il t'efore us, none of tise
missienarses vcre muridered."

WeT liadt hed àbey had been rescrved
as hiostages, until Gen. Havclock tooir
possession of Cawnpore, but ho llnding
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none, alive to tell the story, -ive are loft,
to conjecture thieir fante.

Mily Dear Sister:-I wrotc a short let-
ter to you by the last mail, giving saine
aceount of'our great alarin, and said we,
thou hopedl ail] ivas quite safe again, but
just after the mail loft we rcceived intel-
fig ec that four companies of thec ninth
regîtacut at Allyglînt badl Mutiuied, mur-
dcred ail the, Eîîglish, burnt the bouses
at tbat stton à left for )Mynpoory
and Futtelhgurh. After doiîîg aIl the
iiiisehbief tbey cou'id at the former place,
tbey -wcre te mareh here, and ivitb their
coinra1des, 'Who ivere ready te join them,
commence the içork of destruction. Wce
immediately wrete te Bharporc for the
Campbells and Johnsons te corne here,
as their place isso near the native city,
.should thora be a, rising, tbey would be
thue fit-st taed.Tbey sean gatbercd
a few thhîgs and drove down. Upon con-
sv.ltation,-we ail cencluded te remain bore,
procure saine etf the native Christians'
clothes to slip on at a morneits wariiiiEg,
and makec aur ivay te some eof the fî'ien(1-
iy villages, for te attempt a defence
against five or six hu.mdred infuriated na-
tives ivould bc ivorse than useless. Ou
Saturday we drove te the station, found
ail tlic ladies in tears, and their husbands
pale aud trembling. XVe ail consulted te-
gether wvhat ;vas best te bc donc ; bnt
'wbat could var de? every place seecd
as unsafe as this. We igilit, feel a littie
mnore secure, at :Iarat, wliere they hiave a
Buropean reginjt,but how ta get there,
the raad being blocked up by tie insur-
gents; and var could flot get ta Allaha-
bad, as -,ve shonuld have ta pass thi-ougyli
Cawinpore, Nvlicre the regiment 'ias in a
state et' mutiiny ; ner could vir flee te the
hbis, as the places threugfi wihicli 'ie Lad
te pass were quite as dangeri)us ; and ta,
remain liere,seemedl almosteertaiin ceath,
uîuless aur regiment, the 1Oth, stood llrm,
and ne anc puts the least con-fidence, in
them. They told thiceomnuandling offi-
cer, Col. Srihti nrig hywauld
net ft«httaga-inst their bhai log, (breth-
ren) if thoe icam;but they Nvould net
turn against their ewn oflicers. The eof-
ficers,'iîowevrer, tald tbem thcy shauld
expeet thein to proteet their wives and
ebiîdren, and stand fast ta their calors;
thcy tbink it best ta act as if they, feit al
confidence in thein. Wc came home, the
four familias ta aur bouse, and spent tbe
day in conversation and prayer, expect-
in" every momient ta liear the sheut et'
tho infuriated mab; the day, however,

passed quietly. At night, wc put on~ six
orcight wiatcimen witli saine of tfle na-
tive Christians, who paraded the coin-
paund ail night, and aur, husbands taok
turns te wvatch in fi-ont af the i3unga-
Io ws. 

Z

ln the morning ail safe. On Sabbatb
'ie spent tbe ibole day iii great sus-
pense ; in the evening becard the coin-
panies at àl3-.ipoor), had mutizîicd, bro-
keu up the jail, rebbed the publie trea-
sury, and instead of ceming licre, had
fled te Delhi. We tîanked God Jfar aur
safety, and taok courage. Tlic M~yn-
poory ladies, -we hear, startcd at twor o'-
dlock at iight riitb Mir Ullmann. te pro-
tect thein, iu hope et'getting ta Agra.

Tuesday--AJI safe this mnorning,thaugh
'ir spent a very anxiaus day yesterday;i
it vias the last day, af' the great M obain-
niedan feast, (the Eed.) They arc al-
'ivays at that turne in a very excited state ;
tiiese abre tho Lflost bitter opposers te the
English i'ule and Chribtian religion, an-d
'would gladly exterminate bath. Sane,
ai aur Catechists wvere aonce Musselmen,
and 'irbenever tbey bave gene ta the eity
for the iast t'ir or tlîre ecks Lave been
treated wiitb tauntingt and insolence.
They say, IlWMhere is your Jesus new ?
MTe shall slîartly show what will become
eof inlldel do"s." The native Christians
tbink, should they corne bore, and aur
reniaient join thein, aur little churcli and-
ourselves 'irili be the fit-st attacked ; but
-%re are in God's hiands, and 'ie know
that Ife reigmus. W%ýe bave ne place ta
lc for shelter, but under the covert of
his 'wings, anud there 'ie are safe; net
but that ho m)ay suifer aur bodies ta be,
Siain, and if lEa dees, 'ie L-new He bas
wise reasons for it. 1 semetinies think
aur deaths votild do mare, gead tItan 'ire
would do in all aur lives;ý if se, Il lis
-willbhodonc." Sbould I hocalled telar'
dawn rny lire, de not crieve. dezir sister,
that l caie; berc, fer 'nest joyfully 'irili
I dir fer £lim wibe bas laid do'in bis life
far ne.

'edniesday--All quiet yet, but we
Laar such dreadifui rutnaurs, 'ie k-naw
net 'irat ta, believe; ail aur eartbly boe
tnow is ini the arm-y, Gaoverninen t is con-
centratin- areund Delbi, but there are se
few English traaps in the eountry, as the
Gavernînent bave Lad sucb perfect con-
fidence iii the Sepays, -,vbe arc now ail
turning treac'hei'us.

Friday-AlU safe. The ifleRlullens
went back ta tlacir awn boeuse y-esterday.
The Jabustens with thein. Tlue Camp.
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bouls ivith flîcir children renmain ivitlî us
Mr M\onkltoiù, an Engtlisholcr and.
farnily corne over every day. Wc have
aprayer mneetinig in the eve ning,) and
sornle sweet prcîous tirnes. TîheV are
more lik-e our oivn people iii christian
exper -ience, tlîan any 1 liav' knowîi in
India, i liouigh, Episcopalians.

Tuesday-,June 2-Last evening I wcent
to, bcd iil a violent sickz headaeche ; wc
heard tîvo reginients fri'on Lucknow liad
mutinicd, and wvcre on their ivay hiere.
Ours, we think, are only ivaiting for
thcrn to corne up. he 'Monktons witli
oui' four thoiiiles were til twclve o'clock
contriving soie plantogtutote
Station ; ewe iwatelledtaCil uit. Sa'e
vet this îîîorning, are now lriiigi to get

* a boat. Caîî only say grood-bye, pray
for us, ivili write next mail if we live ; if
flot, you will lîcar from, some otlîeý
source. Your afl*ectionate sister,

POLYNESIA.
* 1ERV'Y ISLANDS-AITUTACT.

The following,, account of'the arrivai at
* Aitutaki, and subsequent baptisai of a

nuinber of' Isianders, frorn thîe Peurli
«Trolip is givenl by the Rev 11. R-DIwl of

* the London iMissionary Society:
IlIf my uiemory serves nie faithfully,

1 mentioned in niy last that seventeen
* Peîîrhyn isianders had foîînd tlîeir way

to Aitutaki. Tiiese, islanders have been
repuited the most savage, and irreclaini-
able in the whole Pacifie Ocean. Wlien
the brig'1 Chîathîam' left lîcre for Calif'or-
nia, the captaimi secrctcd one ofmyn) selîo-
Jars and carried lîim off. Noiw, althougli
lie wvas not a good boy, yct lie ivas the
means of' saving thie crew froni intended
violence. On arrîvrng at Pcnrliyn Is-
lands, bis giowing tales of wvhat the gos-

* pel had effcctcd mn Aitutaki awvakencr1
dcsircs so strong to sec our people, tlîat
the party ilow here engraged tlieniselves
to a trader to dive for a quantity of'
pearl-sIielI, for- a passage to Aitutaki,
I-Iaving fulfmlled their agreernent, tlîey
were brought boere. Tliey camec nakcd.
Our people irninediately elotlîed theni,
ai d they were locatcd aimongr the mcmn-
bers of' tue Clîurelî. Their frequent

* quarrels aniong thernseives, drew largely
upon tue patience of the Aitutakians,
and,altliouiglî prompt and effectuai inter-
fercuce was always at haud, 'cet they
would persist in vcnting their saivageisîn
in self-mnutilation. 0

4Af'ter ciglît mothts' stay among us,
duringwlîicli time thîeyattended itgyulari-
ly ouîr schools ani publie ordinances, a
very mnarked change ivas appar'ent. W'e
lîcard tlîoy liadt begun to pi'a),, and, at a
latcî' period, tlicy souglît class fiellowvslip.
After a shîort tinie tlîey applied for bap-
tism. In addition to nîiy personai at-
tentions, wvitlî a view to preparation for
tlîc rite, 1 appointed tUi most intelligen t
ienîbers of the ehiurcli to aid tlîem to a

proper appreciation of tue i'equirenients
oh' Uic gospel. Aftcr various examina-
tions, thih conduet and scriptural kciiow-
ledgie being deeîucd satisfàctory by the
chui'eici, sixteen of thiive wc'ptilicly
baptized on the 3Oth Augé ust, 1856. I
fîe'd hâî'dly sav, tlîat it ias to îîîyself

aîdbelichre, a iîiost initerestingy
anîd soleîîînly iinîpressive occasion."

ArRIC.A.
CAFFRARIA.

The Goveî'nor, Sir George G rcy, gave
in lus speech at ic opeini; ofh'te Cape
PLarliaîniît some nionths agro a ver), lu-
cid and graphie account ot te remark-
able delusion iiclî has wrouglitso rnuch
miscery amontg tlit Caffres. ZDWc shlîai
subîwit ai% ouffiie of tlic, Gzvernor's state-
nients :

At tlîe close of tie latc Caffre wvar, th e
Cafl*res wvere, ata publie meeting, inforni-
cd tlîat they sliould for the future be plac-
cd under tic grovernuient of tlîeir oîvn
clîiefs, to be ru lcd according to Caffre
laws and usages, ivhielî ivere tiîus made
the pai'amouiit institutions of the country,
madec provision foir lcgyalizingt thxe indul-
geuce of tUic iiefs and grcat people, in
evcry vice, of wlîich tue most dcprav'ed
nature is capable, and tor subjectingr tic
irlole nation to the ivorst and most de-
ýrading tyranny upon the part of a few.
Dlic Govei'nor feit tlîat to allow such laws
to ho admiiiistered, was to prevelit, hiope-
lessly the introduction ofecivilization and
Clîristianity into tue country, and to per-
mîit a feir vicious, ihi disposed eliiefs, to
defeat, witlî certaiîîty, the mnanifold at-
tenipts,%viielî wce being nmade, on so
great a scale, for the improvoment and
social advanceinent of tlir race ; -%vlilst
to assist in tho admainistrationi of sueh
laws, iras not to rule, but to ho tue ser-
vant of vicious barbariaîs-to aid tic
bad iin oppressingr the «ood. Tfo count-
teract tlîîs evid system, týi Governor lo-
cated a Europepni nagistrate in each, dis-
trict of British Caffraria ; the fines and
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fées fornierly taken by the chiets, became
a part of the publie revenues of the
Crown, and the Chiefs received for the
duties whiueh theiy liad to perform, a fix-
cd stipend front (lhe Oovernment. The
rcsult of this change of plan, it is said,
-%vas, that ail the worst points of the Caf-
fre polity began to break downi and the
influence and the authority of the eltiefý
to deeline, %vhilst life and property be-
caie more secure, and the i'ell-disposed
aniongst the Caffre race evidently beglan
to regard the Government wvith confi-
dence and hope. It was not long aiter
the chiefý feit that power was clipping
fret» theirblands, and that their influence
was declining, tilt reports arose that a

oteldcombination was being fornied
among, the Caifres for cnsting off the Brit-
ishI rile. These reports at lengtbi assumi-
cd a de inite shape, under the teauhing
of Uu-laka?.a, a prophet tvho arese on the
other side of the i c; and who, under
the patronage of Kreili, the paramiount
chiot of Caffraria, revived the ancient
])reietions of the race, whicli had before
been uttered by Lynx and Uînlongeni,
and Nvho announced the final success and
triumnph cf the black. race, the resurrec-
tion of their ancestors froin the dead, and
the total destruction of the Nvhiites.

The people were direeted to destroy
ail their cattle and other live stock, as al-
czo thecir coruiiin store, to cret rid of their
ornamients, and te refrain frot» cultivat-

ngthe ground, so that they niigbt, at
thyý usual Limie of barvest, be utterly des-
titute of ali means of subsistenice. T1his
destruction iL wvas alleged, %wotild propiti-
ate the spirits of theiar ancestors, wbo
would rise fron» the dead, and at the same
Limie, an iuxpr)iovedl breed ofecattie woulcd,
iii couiniless nuiabers, spring fi-oni the
gronnd, the earth ivotild be covered ivitît
thle riuliest ant i ost abundant fruits, the
Britishi would be destroyed, and tlie hap-
py Cafies Nvotild * possess the land. Two
parties arose. TMie one part), believed
and obeyed the predictions of the pro-
plie. The other p)art),-con)sistiug- of
iluose ivhio ivere attaelhed to tnissionary
stations, or ivito were retaincd iii the pay
of the Governmient as a village police, or

iho had allopted El uropean, enstons-
disbelieved the prophet, and spared thecir
cattle and their goods. These, as iveli
as the Governor, were eonvinced, that
under tItis prophetie teaching wasU con-
cealed a preparation fur iwar, and that
the cattle ivere being destroyed in order
thlat the people, uneneurabered, nigfht
more resolutely prosecutt hostile operal-

tions. The GDvernor &aw; that the course
Ivhlicb they ivere pursuing %vas suicidal
-that it %vould destroy thecir eutire pe-
lity, and place thein prostrate and help-
less at the 1iýet ofthe Br'itishi ; but as this
would be ac-coîupaniud with imutuiense
!;uflierilg, hoe persrctally i'isitcd every in-
fluential chief, and ii te presence of his
people, pointed eut, in tîte strongest
ternus, the certain destruction tovards
ivhich they wvere advaiiciug, and negleet-
cd no nans witluui his powver, or in that
cf the atithorities and miissiorianies in the
weountry, to deter theni fieont the cours1e,
they- seenii resoli-edl to pur-sue. But ail
this wvas donc without effect; the work
of destruction %vent on- The Governer
f'eit aise, that any attempt to seize the
false prophet, or aliy shiow of violence,
Nvould restore at once the authority and
influence cf the chiefs, unite and inflame
the people, and wake flatues of war.
Iliving donc ivliat lie coul(l te convince,
theii of' the folîy ef thecir couduet, hie
iviseIy and carefully augiuented the ar-
iiuy, strenghitened ail the defenees, and
prepared flor ivar, should that unhappily
airise. In this attitude hoe waitud the re-
suit of their de.ztructive miensures, ready
to repel ait) assault, or te do ivhat he
could for their relief, uvhen famine and
sufferingts sbould bring theni te their sen-
ses.

The catastrophe is thus descrihed
"The Believers g7radually destreyed ail

their centi and lit'e stock cf every de-
scription, and %vould net cultivate their
land-one part cf then» appurcîutly hop-
in, niontli after monuh, thar they, iould
be attacked, and that a ivar would bc
brouaht on; the other part cf themi,
vhuose superstition led Lhemi fiithfully
and truly te believe in the propher,
earnestly trusting, da)- b%, day, that his
predictiens niiglit be fulfilled. At lerugth
mnatters drcivtowards a crisis. Thie means
cf su1Usstence cf the Caffre race had, by
the nionth of Febr uary last, se far dinti-
nisnied, titat it iras requiisite- that sotne
decisive step should bu takzen by tixeir
chiots. Their prophet, therefore, fixed
UPOun Wednesday, the iSti February, as
thec day upen which bhis predietions ivere
te be fuifil!ed. Mien the suni rose that
nuorning, alLer ivandering for a time in
the heavens, it ivas te set again, iii the
east, and a hurricane ivas then to swveep
fret» thte earth ail who had not believed
in and obeyed the prophet, ivluether
Burepeans or Caffres. Then the dead
ancestons of t1xeý Caffreý were te rise fro-t
the dead, with countless boerds of cattie
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of an irnprovcdl breed, and. with quanti-
ties of property of every description, ail

0 of whicb ivere ta bc shared out anqngst
the followers ai the prophet, ivho weiýe ta
bc at the saine time réstorcd to youth
and endowed ;vith bcauty. Dnring, the
feiv days pircccdin,, the l8th FebruaryV,
the believers on the prophet slaughtered
ali their reniaining cattle aud live stock,
a nd destroyed whiat nîe.ins af subsistence
they had leit. They- had previotisly re-
thatched their btuts in the rnost careful
manner, that they iiiight resist the ex-
pected hurricane, and shitt thcmîe1ves up
in thcm, awaitinc; the evexîts w~hich, it
bad becn prcdicted would take place."
One ma). imagina the intense anxiety
vith wvhich thase Caffres, sitting in thair

* utg; would ivatch the progress of the
sun, as it slowly proceedud along the
heavens, and the feeling of daspair Nwhichi
would seize their hearts, when they bc-
b eld it; set calinly in thc west. Tite ra-
suit was, adds the Governr,-" The 19b
of February found tiieni disappointed,
destitute, and in mnry places prepared
ta comnmit any outrage. Sa complete
%vas the state of destitution ta which the
folloivers of 'he proýhcît bad reduced
theaiselves,that one et the gircatest chiefis,
w~ho hadl formterly owned haimenso herds
of cattlc,had not a single head laft i noua
of' tho greatest chicfs had preserved
more thau tlircf- or four ; oue af the
Ieailinc chiafs bas becu obliged ta work
upon %te roads i ivhilst in Luany parts,
the country was covcred thran'ghout the
day by crcwds afi wemen and %hildran
digging Ior wild roots, as the anly meaes
of subsistance left thein. Bandls aof
iuàrauders 2ean collected together, and

began ta attcnîpt pilage indiscriniinately,
eithcer upen E urepeans or on their un-
believinig countrynien. Many robberies
woe cammitted by arnied parties, and
somne unfortunate persans wvcre barbar-
ously murdered. It was evideut that
the long anticipated crisis had at lenlgth
came, and the Govertiment at once took
measures te provide employmewt within
the colony, or upon publie iverks, fo all
destitute persans who miglit appiy for
work--to makê, sucb arrangements as
miglit provent bands af marauders frein
passing inetecln-to render safe

hericipal highi-roads la BritishOaffra-
ria-and ta orgranize the unbaliig na-
tives, who, stili preserved their cattieand
preperty se that they miglit bo able suc-
cessfully ta r'nsist and put down their
maratiding cauntrymeu."

"Wiseiy. used,". says the Go'varnor,
"the existing crisis maty preduca per-

manent advantagcs for the whole of
South .Africa. A restless nation, -,vho
for years bias harassed the frontier, ma y
now, ta a great extent, ba changed into
useful labourers. Those -Nwho have hi-
tharto destrayed the reseurces af the ca-
lony, whenever they appeared about to
expand, may new ha mnade the meaus of
giting ta those resources, by their indus-
try, a greater developement than they
have ever hitherto attained. The iflu-
ence ai the chiefs foi' e'vil having, ta a
great extent, been swep't away, thoere is
nowv a gyreater hope than. at any former

may be succa-ssf'uliy. intraduced among
the Caffre race." The Lard grant that
this hope may ho fullyTrealizcd.

News of the Uliurecli.9
The 3.?esby.tery a of icton met at NÇew

GlasgoW on the ilth iifst. A letter was
read froni IMr George Iloddiclg, intim4-
ting'his accoptance c'anditioaaUy of' the
eall addressed to, hini by the con-«nreT
tion of West River. A petition frai> le
congr<ýgatioa af Central Ch.urcht West
R1 iver, wças road, praying that a member
ai L'resby*ery lie sent ta moderato in a
cal 4t0 ane t, lia theli: paster. The cern-
missionor statcd tliat they woe prepared
to offer a salairy of ane hundred and fifty
ronds, Payable quarterly and lu adL-
vanée. The -prayer of the p etitian wag
granted andi 1ev George wakrias
appôinted tô modlerato in Eaid caU 6n

Tuesda>-, St'h Decembor.- An iintérèst-
ing rpaort of labars in Capo Breton by
Rev James Watson rvag read and ap-
proeà~ by the Presbytery. INext ineei-
ing of Presbyter- 'wvas appointed ta be
he0à at Green Hili oai jlueÉdaD 2 -nid
December.

With- the present No. we cùnblude tino.-
ther volume of the Regqister, atid ive have
just twvo things to rcquest boath 61' ugencs
and pubscribers. t

First, tirnt ail asyvaiis (lue %vill bc fer-
is~rd6 asspedil nsp o~itc.Tb)esci-ô

tègret to Saiy anlotu. içi a cousiderable
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surn. Our terms are in adivane, iiiid un-
lcss they are more strictly atihereti ta it
wvill bc impossible to maintain the periodi-
col.

Andi secondly, we hope tlhat orders for
18.58 will bc forwairded as spcduly as pos-
sible. The Jannary 0~. i'ill be sent. as
usual to those wvho have been receivinig ci-
ther the Iiistrut!tor or .Reqisicr for 1857.-
Bu~t afcerward none will'be sent but wlîat
sball hare been ordercd.

The B3oard oflone Missions will mies
as Green 1h11 on Tuesday, 22nd Dcc. next.

Manies reeciveti by the Treastirer from
2Oshl October ta 12Oth Noveier, 1857

1857. Homle Mission.
Ocs2o Mr R Smith, Truro £20 8 3

22. Evangelical Society,
FishiPools. ER 2 0 O

Nav 7. Lndies> Pcany-a-week Sa-
ciety in conr.ection with,
Bev G .Walker's Cliurch,
N G, per Miss Carmi-
clinel 4OO

18. Collection Prince Street
Charch, Pietou 9 13 O

Lockc's Islandi, per Rev
PGMeNGregors

Foreigni ilission.
0ct22. Cong>nl WestlirarueiER3 S 1O-.

Collecteti by Mrrs Doug-
las, 011 toivn, P E I1 1U G

Mr W Fraser, Scos's Ilill 3 9
13. Loch-o's Island. per :Rov

P G MeGregor 6 loi
iMrs Whiit 'ierScvle

per (Io Seyli,
1S, Juvea. contributors, Wael-

lace River, for schooner
John Kn1ox3" Per eri

JWadIdell 1

The Treasuirer of' the Mission E ûuca tion
lund aeknow-ledges the receipt of £1 3s
6d, N. S. c'y, froni the Ladies oflPrinceton
cangregratian, P E Island. Thse entire
ùmount of fands an lianti, amouating ta
£1,2 16s Sa, have boomi paid over ta tho
Trensurer of Synod and remitcd;to Lau-
dau.

The Tregsiirer of the New Glasgow D3i-
hie Saciety acknowledges thse receipt of
2%wo Pouads from the Ladies' Pennty-a.
wek Saciety, WVest ]3ranch East River.

Mrs M P Grant acknow1edge ~ teep af
vhd fallawing sains and consribnton in
gots towvards te box focwardel %vilh
rniàsionar3, gaads fut Ms-s Geddie's schoôl:
blrs James 'rimrsose -Sl 1i r)

fib £McEitlay, iEsq. 15 0
Wni Mlatheson, EBsn ô O
'Tîe late Janles Yai'ston 1 0 0
àUrsiju Archlibalti 10 O

James Purvis 10 O
A J Pasterson 5 0
lRobert Patterson 5 0
A C MeDonalti 5 0
Jamecs Fraser 6 0
Adarn Melienn 2 6
Lowden 2 6
Jane Aisken 1 3
Sieras 3 1 i
Caps MeiÇin-non 3 1
James Mnlirdoch 26
M Pastterýon 2 6
Capt Fraser 1 3
Situan F raser, Doctor's D3îoohk 4 6
Fo~ O- 2 6

Mi.S M~Cnfllach 2 6
3-rs John T Ives. vaine 4 O O

James Ives. do 2 10 O
Wiltiami Ives. do0 0 O
Samutel Taylor, do 15 0

illr Chtarles T Irvino, do 150
D B Fraser, do 0
Il Pi Narrai-a, (Io 10 O

Mrs Caps Bnglish,' do 2 ()
-tr Il J Frase'r, do 10 O
Mlrs Il P Grant, do I 6
A Frienti 6

do
Jnimes Sim -I

William lHas-ris, Esq 2
Char-les Browa 6 0

£22 4 '6
Also a box sonds-les anti parcel lion-

nets and £1 ] os cash fi-rn frientis
in Newv Glasgow.

The Agent ackaow-ledges receipt of thoe
follavs-ing su-ais for 17isia~Dsti-zclor aod
ilissionaryt Rc'gisE?- for tlie cus-rent ycnr:
MNis Muîniioe £0 6 6
IV M Bro-wn 5 O
Johnt Morray 15 O
Johin B Di!kLie 5 t
]hev I).tniel liICtordv-1

MS MeColi
J-1mes MeNaughs
Donald SîcLeati
Jardine MeLein
Rev Isnac 1Mus-ray
Johin Di:ýon

1 6

4 15 0

163

10 O

14. 10 6

Terme s of igie gustruictor 'af

ISTICOUandi JEGISTE R, sigeCO-
pics, 59 eieh, Any person ordermgi si-x
copies, tincL 1 becoming responsible. for six
copies, wyfl reeivû one frea. For ftegistL'r
àinge copies. 19 Gd L-ac1h.. six topies ïo - ue
ddîtýss au Is 3d eaeL. Oii addituon:à1 sem
for overi, tivelve Co pes ordecreci. Wheror
parties wish themn aâdrssed 1igy "rad~
!ýill ho ehairged. 0
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